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fTrade Early'
JPleaIssued

.Trade early is a pka beingmadethis,week to residents
of Big Springandone which will be takenWore the service
.clubs during next week.

. The subjectfirst .cameup for discussion at the chamber
of commerce directorsmeetingMonday when it was,agreed
thatsome effort should be made,to encourage townspeople
to do theirweekendsnooping on Friday-i- n order to partially

PetainOrders
Leaders ried
JForWar Guilt

- VICHY, "Unoccupied France,Oct
IS. UP) Marshal Petain tonight, or-

dered& speedy publlo trial for five
men accuied ef leading France to
defeat against Germany, Including
fomer pns&fntv Leon Blum and
Edouard Daladler and the one-

time allied generalissimo, Maurice
Gustavo Gamelln.

The chief of, state announcedIn
a broadcast that, he bad ordered
Daladler,Blum .and Gamelln trans
ferred from mm prison to another
and had held Guy. La Chambre,
former air minister, and Pierre
Jacomet, former administrator of
national defenseindustries,at the
Chateaude BourassoX

He failed to mention PierreCot,
another former air minister who is

. sow in the.United States.

Workers
Of Steel

A new stxiJce Halted operationstoday at a big Detroit
steelplant, while at Pascagoula,Miss., AFL union leaders
recommendedresumptionofwork" at astrikeboundshipyard.

Thedisputeat the GreatLakesSteelCorporationin River
Rouge was'the. fourth in four months, and officials-o- f the

uti'UU
lulling ManTo

'ProtectGirls'
PORTLAND, Me, Oct 18 (JPJ

Police, held for "safe keeping"' to-

day, an,Alexandria,Va, 'teen-age-d

trlct aboy and two girls after
the- - boy' tearfully related,Assistant
County Attorney Richard S. Chap-
man said, of having slain in Mary
land early, Monday a
man, who had made advancesto
oneof the girls.

'.The three were Identified on
.police records as: Herbert H. Cox,
Jr., 16; Ida. May Price, 10, and
Leona Ellen Cunningham,14.
' "The dead man, described by the
youths merely as "Browning" had
offered to give the three a ride
to BalUmore after they had decid-

ed to run away from their trailer--
camp homes in Alexandria, Chap-
man said they told him.

A North Carolina sedan,its rear
seat blood-spattere- registered to
G. G. Browning of route 8, Mount
Olive, N. C, and in which police
said the trio claimed they came
here was found on a lonely woods
road in' suburban,Falmouth after
Cox', aunt, whom the trio had visit-
ed,'had notified police shebelieved
It was stolen.

Chapmansaid they told hint,that
the body of Browning, a contractor
or carpenter, who had been shot
through the back, had been dump-
ed'by the roadsideon U, S. route
No. One,,near the Maryland-Pennsylvan- ia

,11ns.
While ' Portland police awaited

instructions from Maryland,, or
Pennsylvania,posse's there 'search-
ed, for' the body. Maryland, state
ppllce'at the Conowlngo "barracks
said 'one group worked' between
Deer;Creek and Conowlngo dam
and the other between, the dam
arid'Belair, Md.

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Clear la Feeet,
valley and westward, considerable
etoHdlaess elsewhere this after
neon .clearing tonightf Frlda)
fair and warmer.

'EAST TEXAS Cloudy with oc--
.eaelonal rain except In' extreme"

, west portion, cooler in south por-
tion tonight; Friday cloudy with
local rain In east portion, warmer
In north and west portions. Gentle
to. fresh northerly winds on coast

LOCAL WEATHER BATA
Highest temp yesterday,...,..S7.t
Lowest temp, today 47.1

Sunsettoday, 8:13 p. m.j sunrise
Friday, 8:81 p. m

PjeelpiteMeusince neonWeduee--
oay, .w Men; total for twa aays
--4ii
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.relieve congestion on satur--
riftv. Anneals will be made to
the Rotary, Lions, Kiwania
and AB clubs next week.

For the past two Saturdaysthe
pressof businessIn some lines of
trade has been'almost Impossible,
to handle,and Big Springresidents
have.found It difficult to be.served
during the mighty harvest rush..

' Announcing that the pestefflce
would bo open Saturday until 6
p., m. under peratisslen grafted
by the U. S. postofflee depart-jnent.

AssistantPostmasterK. 0.
BoaUer urged business.men and
others to do their business'with
the offloe early and leave the ex-

tended time free for harvest
.bands and farmers. The office'
likely wlU continue the extended
closing time throughout the bar
rest season.

" Approving'the plan to encourage
local people to buy their groceries,
clothes, etc., early, several mer-
chants pointed out that the range
of selections on vegetables and
similar Items Is as good or better
than' it Is on Saturday. By 'shop-
ping early. It will be possible to get
better service without having to
stand In long lines, they said, and
thus make room for the Influx
from the Tural areas onSaturday.

Walkout
Plant a

)

arm .termed It a, '"wildcat:
strike;.The' pferatiimpJoys.8,-00- 0

men-aodthasrn-any de--
fense orders, .

' Fmir hundred men present at a
union meeting last .night booed
down Orville Klncald, their' region-
al" director, when he attempted to

.announcethe results of wage ad-
justment negotiations he had car?
tied on with .the management.One
critic said the adjustments.called
for' an Increase of only one- centIan
hour for common labor, and a
picket line was formedat the plant
gatesa short while later. The'CIO
union has,had a contract with the
companysince July 18. ' -," J

'The'announcesaeutof teeback-to-wo- rk

move at, the Paseagoul'
'yard of the IngaUs ShtpbuUdur
corporation' came from Federal
Conciliator Bryco P. Uolcombe,
who said tnatvrepresentattresof
v&rloum metal bvdea rnilimi huA
agreed to recommendto" their:
membership resompUon of ope-
rations after three days Idleness.
The strike, affecting 2,800 men,

was certified to the national de-
fense board by the labor depart
ment, which explained that the
AFL Boilermakers union had
struck because some of tb,9plp4
welders In the plant were .trying
to'form an Independentunion,",' .

The yard has J150.000.000 In na
tional defenseorders.

The possibility ora renewedwork
stoppageloomed for. steel company
operated"captive" soft coal mines
as a result of a deadlockIn nego-
tiations of workers, and .manage-
ment before the nationaldefense'mediation boardat Washington.

The CIO' United Mine Workers
are .demanding a closed;shop agree-
ment for 43,000, employes of the
Captive mines in Pennsylvania,
West Virginia, Alabama,Kentucky,
Illinois, Indiana andOhio.

The mediation boardlast month
arranged a y truce following
a week's walkout by the union
miners, Some' Pennsylvania union
locals were reported to, have voted
to walk out next Saturday,24 hours
before the truce is due to expire.

RussiaFar East
Army Is Intact

LONDON, Oct 16

Far Eastern army remainsvirtual
ly Intact and standsready to face
any eventuality arising from the
cabinet crisis in Japan, .a' soviet
source in London said today.

Sixty New School
BooksAdopted

AUSTIN, Oct 16 UP) Mere
than 60 new textbooks today be-

came official for use in Texaspub-
lic schools next year.

Adopted by the board of educa-
tion., the Hst fer the first time In-

cludes efementary SeanJsb for
grade schools. Officials expktiaed
this was. in Has 'with a meveasent
to eseourags teaching ef Ispsntsh
in the lower, gfdie
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&f 'AeaFSSpSSJB-U-BBEBSB'J-?'r a?ft KFtKfBKIKmbi
ThaT?r.Tirfinn Steel-helmet- Oermans(right) take a Russianprisoner, accordingto Berlin
XlVC xVUUllUUJf 'source,nho also described the menat the left .as Germans giving attention to

Russian casualties. (AP Photo by Radio from Berlin);
v .

Red Lines Unbroken
Qermans Insist
Climax Is Near

BERLIN, Oct 16 (AP)
striking atsoviet defenses.approximately62

Moscow, "Russianmiles from Moscow,after of tne
strategic cities, of Kalinin and Kaluga,
high command said today, and it was inti-
mated that an announcement
respecting.'thesoviet capital might be, ex-
pected soon.

f'ln eastwe are already fightingin
several :pointa on Moscow's outer defense
line,, which. Is .approximately 100
kilometersfrom .the soviet capital,"

communique' said.
Defensesv of besieged Odessa

were resported to have cracked.
Kalinin, railroad center on the

upper .Volga river 95 miles north-
west of (Moscow,'.and Kaluga on
the. Moscow-Bryans-k rail' line 90
miles southwest of . the capital
"have'-.been- in German hands for
several 'days," the .high command
said. , "

t --A.hlat of "asllmporiaHt
within

few-ken,- waa dropped bjLaa.
aathoriacdspokesmanIn Jresponse
to- - an lnqalry as to what, was

, happening'to the Russian gov-
ernment and the Moscow diplo-
matic corps.
He said an answerwas'probably

unnecessarybecause of the clarify-in- g.

announcementexpected.
.The spokesmansaid that' in US

days upj to tyesterilay the German
army4had.taken, as much territory
"h uiu.yu.iti. uuyi ei operauons
hv raiaaa, aMorway, Moiiana,
France, TTuCoslavla,, Greece and
Crete . - -

(Therreporled iccupation of the
two cities Indicated.the Germans
are attempting to close a giant
pincers and encircle.Moscow.)

At the sam'etlme'JJNB reported'
irom iiucnaresi ,a Rumanian an-
nouncement, that:her troops had
penetratedthe"defenses of Odessa
and that-th-e, Black Sea port was
In flames;

German,Rumanian
Armies In pdessr
By The Associated Press
"German and .Rumanian armies
h'averbljlteredthelr'wiy Into the
Djg' Ttusslan grain, port of Odessa
and, are fighting In the streets
against the last 'resistance of the
garrison and people's army which
held" out' through 59 days of siege.
the Rumanian .high .command an
nounced.today.

The pity was reported aflame.
The Rumanianssaid that in. the

Russians' last desperate defense
against the onslaughtthey sent ev-

ery able bodied man, woman and
child into the tiring lines.

Breach In West
Thought Closed

Oct 16 (AP) Despite a
of Russian defense west of

dispatchesdeclared today
army's resistancehadnot been

broken.

Germansare MOSCOW,
"deterioration"

that the red
and could not be

Germany,
fullest offensive

The official

occupation
the

important

the mouncing that the defenders "continued, to
fiEht the enemy along,the whole 'fronti" said

SovietsMay

MoveCapital
To NewSite

THEBAK. Iran, "Oct. 18. UO
vrfit. . Hi.i. !x'T!rsgsgyyy.2s -

Tativesourceshereseld'today the
Soviet Kuselan government and
foreign diplomaticmissions were
preparedto move 450 miles east
ward to "the' squalid and over--"
crowded provincial city of. Kazan.

Since early Juno both the
United States and British " em-
bassieshavehadskeleton'staffs

In' Kazan ready to' take, oyer
their functionswhenMoscow was
evacuated,they1 said., 1

Other foreign powers, it was
added, sent representatives to
Kazan with the understanding
that it was to .be the temporary'
seat of the Soviet regime when
needed. '

(A Tokyo announcementsaid
the Japanese embassy already
had evacuatedMoscow after It,
and all other, missions, had. been
advisedto get ready to leave by
last night)

Houston Strikers
Go Back IV WorL

HOUSTON, Oct. 16 UP) The
Houston building trades council
has ordered members,,of Its affi-

liated .unions of carpenters, pile
drivers and truck drivers back to
work for all contractors on the
Houston Shipbuilding corporation's
Irish Bend Island yards except) the
Brown and Root Constructioncom
pany.

l, which bad support
ed a strike of union carpenters,
took the action yesterday after a
conference with concernedparties
which took' place shortly after
arrival of John Beckham,, labor
consultant for the Office of Pro--
ductlon Management

As

they said, now is exerting her
power.
mid-da-y communique, an--

tnat action was particularly in
tense In the western direction, the
locale where the "deterioration"
was reported for the night of Oct.
14-1-5.

This might indicate that the
breachhad beenclosed In th.e last
24 hours.

"The Germanscontinue to throw
fresh units 'into the battle," the
communique said.

The most optlmistlo language
came from Russian war corre-

spondents, V,.- J ',
TLBA B&efilT gum wtJW. w- -

Twxiirttmm
'Bed army,? wrote.' one war or--
respondent.
"He hasfailed to break,.down Its

tenacity.'' He oould. not and, wttl
not be able to do ttl The Red
army Is alive and struggling,. It
has Incalculable, and'Inexhaustible
reservesIn our people "who' are, de-

termined to defend thetr'country
and their lusteause. iz. '.

" "Hew replacementsand forma--,

tlons are Increasingtne strengtn
of the Soviet, troops. The' whole
people hasbecome.Bed. nrmymen
and Is gettlnr-xead-y to, fight for
a long time, persistently UHtU
victory, despite the 'temporary
successes01 uio cuciujr,
The correspondentof'thO gov

ernmentnewspaperIzvestlawrote:
"Now the Hitlerite cannibalsare,

Dresslne hard xo get at jaoscow.
They ore throwing into action ev
erything they coum scrape upat
home, in the occupied countries,
or withdraw from other directions
of the front."

The writer went on to describe
the crushing of a German tank
thrust along the Vyazma-Mosco-

road on Oct 9.
A break fraught with peril for

Moscow had been reported In the
belaud night communique, which
acknowledged that German tank
crews and 'motorized infantrymen
had bludgeoned a path through
Russian lines in a huge night at-

tack.
On the Leningrad frpnt, the'lat--

est war report said, the Russians
captured a number of prisoners.

Impairment of Red army de
fenseswest of the capital was
acknowledged by, the Soviet Infor--

matlos bureauin a starkly worded
communique.
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Harmony CommitteeApprovesArming SSkliea
house feretgB affairs oommtttoe, wound up He considerationef revision of the neutntlttract wttk ap-
proval ef preposedrepealof a prevtsle whtehnew preventsarming ef saercbantabips. Kep. JehnM.
Verys (left) ) extmds a" band te Chairman&1 Bleem (right (D-N- whom he btetsrtr crHtelsed
the day before. Smlttag bis wapreval k Sep. Karl K,' Jskwdt (B-S- who abo engagedIn she preview.
day' srsbsajeweshiateasa. V '

Another Jan
Cabinet
AgreementOn US
Relations

TOKYO, Oct 16 (AP) The
edtonight, admittingits inability to agree,on 'the greatissues
confronting tho empire.

Failure to reachan accord with the United Statesand
growing military pressurefor action in the crisis arising
from German successesaganst Russia were strongly indi-
catedas major factors in tho ministry's fall.

PremierPrince FumlmaroKonoye'presenteden bloc the
resignationof the cabinet,his third, to Emperor Hirohito
amid increasingpressagitation for an end to efforts to con-
ciliate tho United States.

(Konoye had letit be known
bility for a breakwitn Amer-
ica.)

Predictions were made In In-

formed quarters that tho crisis
might produce more vigorous
foreign policy, designed to com-
bat what the. Japanesecall the
"ABCD encirclement". military
measures of America, Britain,
Chinaand the Butch Eastladles.
Informed observers expressedbe-

lief that the cabinet's fall was
linked, with an unfavorableturn in
talks in. Washington looking to-

ward lesseningof Japanese-Americ-an

tension.
It was. pointed out that a

feverish series of conferences
and Imperial audiences"began
here almost Immediately after
the return to Washington .last
week efijtaname Wakasugl,Jap-
anesesakitster.
A creseendo came Just after

Washington dispatches told of
meeting; between Wakasugl and
Undersecretary of State Sumner
Welles, in which it was understood
hotn sides-- laid all their cardson
the table,,

--Wakasugl had been recalled to
Tokyo in August to makea,full re-
port on the American eltuaUen
andryheaeuMtiiwwd. by iwajr of
Uexjoo, k was reportedbe carried
important, Instructions.

The emperor asked Konoye to
continue in office until a successor
could bs named and 'the premier
agreed.. He summoned his' coll-

eagues-for a meeting at I p m.
tomorrow' (11 p-,-ra, Thursday;
EJ3.T.) to consider the next move.

The resignation foUowed several
days of 'intensive consultations
among the empire's highest, over
some ofiwhich the emperor him-
self presided. Until tonight there

WASHINGTON, Oct 16

his

to
attitude ,

said that as a result of
the parliamentary few
amendments could be to
the

for of 6 of the
neutrality law. which

of ships
with

WeH-Iaform- house source
reported today Increasing sign
that repubUean were
abandoalag their opposition to

policies and would vote in
numbers to the
of States mer-

chant
Thesesource that the

final roll call, tomorrow,,
on a to the

act prohibition put
ting guns on' cargo vesselswould
show mere
"aye" than on aay recent forelgn--
poucy

The 'shift In was re
as the bouse met today to

start debate on the repeal
er.

The the floor
the of six of the

ten on bouse
affairs These

critics called- - the' a step
in a to "put us into war
by subterfuge," but, even some of

that . it,
would be by, a

SERIOUSLY ILL
wa

for the condition of PU
fire chief, who was .confined to the
Big Hospital where he had
gene for Be Is

from a malignant, threat

: -- .

.

Lacking
Japaneseeovernmentresign

a

hewould not take responsi

had been no official Intimation a
thata crisis was Imminent. .
(Although yssterday it was point-

ed out that the prominent part
taken In the conferencesby the
lord privy seal, Marquis Kolchl
Kldo, Indicated big

news dose to
the government,said formation
of the.new government,

Konoye or else, of
would get under Way

tomorrow.
News of the fall reach

ed the 'when ran
through blackout darkenedstreets
crying "Gogall Gogall" (Extra!
Extra!). Japan's: hi going
through intensive air raid precau-
tions maneuvers.

The resignationcamsshortly af-
ter a office announcement
that the staff of the em
bassy in Moscow and other Japa-
nese had left the German-threatene- d.

for an
destination.

It was, said, that with-
drawals had. besci urged by the
Russiansupon'all' other embassies
and there so Japan'sae--

of
etreumttaaee. , , '

The backgroundM the
tlon.alse tnehided ,,
naval deelaraUoja that
Japanese-Unite-d relations
were, at a crossroad where they

' turn to, war.
The officer,. Capt. Hideo Hlralde,

of naval Intelligence,
last at

the possibility ef a sea
campaign' Japanesetrade
and of raidsupon the Jap-
anese

?A few minutes

Search Lost
Airplane Continues

EL Oct 18 UP) The
search for a. misting observation
plane and three army filers today

its fourth day
tangible clews.

More from .army air bases
at Albuquerque, N. M and Phoe
nix, Ariz, the hunt center
ed now over more distant forest
areas of the New Mexico moun-
tains north cohere.

The ship from Biggs Field, Port
Bliss, disappeared while
to tow a target for anti-aircra- ft

at the Dona Ana range, 40
miles north of El Paso.

In It were Lt WUlls Hunt of
Blythevllle, Ark, Lt C. S. Kaiser
of Louisville and Sgt
Lauck of Denver.

Borden Highway
Bids Requested
. AUSTIN, Oct IS tffVTbe high-
way department,today called tor
bid Oct 28 and 30 en in

to those on whleh bid
have been

The ,new by
counties:,

Borden, 304 sattes base,
double surface, treat,
meat and grading est
state IS from Mne-t-

line.

BRITAIN BUYS
BUENOS AIRES, Oct 18 JF

The Argentine government
today R had .to sell

Britain nearly tea ef. beef

One- Sided Vote
For Arming Seen
housedebateopened on theadministration'smerchant
ship arming legislation, Speaker Rayburn predicted the
measurewould be passedtomorrow with a majority of "100
to 150votes."

The speakertold conference the.overwhelming
supporthe'sawfor the measurewas a indication that
members, back visits their districts, were

the pf their '

constituents.
Rayburn

situation,
offered

resolution call-

ing repeat section
forbids the

arming merchant, trading.
foreign nations.

slowly

President Roosevelfs foreign
sur-

prising permit
arming United

ships.
predicted

probably
resolution .repeal neu-

trality against

republicans voting

legwiauoB..
sentiment

simple

measure,reached
without approval

republicans the for-
eign committee,

measure
campaign

their number conceded,
passed substantial

majority.

CORDILL
Concern expressed Thursday

CordHl,

Spring
sugteal

suffering

cabinet

changes.)
Dome!, agency.

whether
under. someone
probably

cabinet's
publlo newsboys'

capital

foreign
Japanese

Russian capital un-
disclosed

similar

legations
leelatsd

resign- -'
Japanese

ffleer'a
.States'

might

director
speaking .night Kyoto, en-
visaged

against
bomber

homeland.

AP) before

For

PASO,

entered without

planes

Joined

enroute

gunners

Richard

project
addition

already Invited.
projects. Included,

flexible
asphalt

Incidental
Dawson county

Seurry county

an-
nounced agreed

890.990

today

press
clear

just from

ported

treatment
surplus Jer she next . Hrewe

Quits
IcottonFail
$5PerBale,
GrainDown

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 18 UPh-Cott- on

futures broke more than $
bale here today.In response te

the Japanesecabinet crisis and.
unfavoi able Russianwar newt.

An avalanche of selling orders
flooded the market shortly after
noon to add to, early nervousness)
over the foreign situation whleh.
had forced prices down about11,90

bale on top of a similar drop yes-
terday.

The range of prices Just after
the breakat the noon hour was
lot. to 118 points below the close of
yesterday. At that time Bee. sold
down to 15,61 cents apound,March
18.80, May 10.88 andJuly 157.

Later shorts took profits and the
market reacted to recover about
$1.50 a bale front the lowest level

the break.

CHICAGO. Oct 18 UB Wheat
prices tumbled 10 cents a bushel
on the board of trade today, the
limit permitted in one session, AH.
other grains showed sharp losses,
with selling In aU pita attributed to
war news and faU of the Japanese
cabinet.

Wheat showedweaknessan dar--r
ing the, sessionbut heavy setitac
poured into the pit in the final
half hour and prices oolkpsed
quickly

This was the first time the mar-
ket has dropped the limit permit-
ted by tracing- - rules,' since May,
1810; .when prices of .grates twsw
bled sharply with the German --,
cesses Europe.
'

;At, the .days ley. point,jrheat-showed-
,

net losses from the tysar
peaksrecordedearly m, September
or, aoeut,30 cents a eusftei. Corn
was 17 to 20 cents down, oeta 11
to 18 lower, rye It to as lower an
soybeans almost SO cents 'leweev

December delivery wheat ftKures
closed at SLGO 2 te S--8, etf a
dime, corn at 67 2 to 88 1--t, eata
a 1--2 to 8-- rye 58 1--8 and Oisshsr

nsw soybeansfinished at $t4t Vt- - '
DawsonCrops
SeriouslyHurt

LAMESA, Oct 16. .Damage
ranglng-u- p to half a million dol-

lars to cotton and feed was sur-
veyed In Dawson county today a
skies cleared after a devaetarlag
ram and .hall which spptted the
county.

Some, estimates were ceasldet,
ably hlghsr, but one source sale
that figure on the damagewere
"varied, wild and exaggerated."

Guesses at cotton lest te hast
. and rain ranged from MM

8,090 bales, but themore rnr'uer
figure fluctuated between SJtm
and 4,600 bales. The county wsM

still make from 43,900 to ftjm
bales. It was predicted.
'Ben J. Raskin, Dawson county

farm agent declined to estimate
the damage. He said that the
course of the storm markeda path
from the Andrews county line te
the HiggtnbothaBi community
southwest of Laaesa, camewtthtn
three mile of Lames and raaied
to the north and east

Yet the path of the bail we
spotted. Some flnlils Trnrs Tirtual
ly wiped out while adjoining ones
were not seriously hurt Jm An-
drews county where the hail start-
ed, sharp harm' to crop psuspeets
was reported. North of Aokettr.
in the extreme southeastern:part
of. Dawson county, effects ef tJea
storm was minimised and. tt ap-
peared that tfit- - waa hurt, usswe
than cotton.

Recoveringfrom the effects of a
ram two and a hajf weeks
which sprouted around three to
fire per cent ef the heads, feed
stood to suffer sharply fresa pbe
new plagueof moisture. However.
sunshineand wind eame.aaa'Wsss
kg Thursday and might risism
the amount ef damage.

In tight land Mctaa ef Daw
sen county effect of the ball po- -
siwy wW not be felt so beealyfee
speckled bolls on stripped stalk
were expect" to open. Ore,
Wkk boll on deep sand
however, probablywill de a
taen make Domes,

ARMY BUYS SKIS. ;t

BOSTON. Oct M UB--The was
department aaaeuneed esstcrsMta
today for 31.08 pair ef skss, far
Um regular army, sufltotanl
sendtwo dlvtsie swdtar s

Price reaped free ITJi te

to maaureewriss m
.'!

representing she entire eporteb4etlX--e pale and til
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Aviation Gas

RefinersGet

Priority Nod
WAttrmaTcwr, Oct ie. ur

IDab priority ratiae;was announced
today m sere new pleats for

ettfser of avla-tto- a

gMNHiM or ef the but stock
aaa H a1ag afeata ueea In that
Tlbtf tUL

tVhnleum CoordinatorIckes said
"ta mUm dui tbe deck for
final, rased eoasMeratloaof plans
to triple'' the nation' aviation gas-ott-

refining capacity.
lakes mM meeaeof aauIUplytag

tlw fuel output for the American
4 Russlaa and British flying

tone would be discussedhere Oc-tof-ter

with ehalraen of avla--
ttoa aasottaesubcommitteesropre--

seami; tb refining branch of the
n industry. He reported aliothat

ootkfMWMM were .being "held, with
the Beweaitruetton Finance Corp-
oratism on method of ftaaaclag

MM w plants, and' method, of
provMtMc' trm contract for out--

Ieke told reporters'recently a
Shortageof flying fuel threatened
and that BO sew 100-octa- refiner-I-e

aadaddiflesal plant for pro
ducing special agent used la the
fuel wasM be necessary.

RepairMaterials
Given Priority

WJUttnUOTON. Oct 18. UF)
The offlee of production manage--,
stent, moving to aid tnoueanasor
th nation' Industrial plant, to
day grantedthem a defeaae prefer-bo-

rating for we la obtaining
asatatetiaaeeand, repair materials.

The- - rating, the lowest tewed for
defenseneedsbut higher than aay
rrttlaa priority rating, also "can be

used to obtain operating supplle
sjutoh as fuel which are used la
manufacturing processes.

Temporarily at least retail estab-Hshiiiea-U

are excluded from term
of the order becauseof adminis-
trative difficulties involved in' s;

a maintenanceand' repair
alaa fa the field. OPM official
add, however, that generally'apeak--;

the priority' assistancewould
teaeh into all segmeatsof the
suiriiH . eeenoaiy.,

Bi Spring
Hofttftal Notes

Xn, Bob Eubank, 606' Goliad,
had medical treatment Wednesday.

C C Hoaehla, Lamesa, under-
went eye surgeryWednesdayafter--

J". T. Stewart's condition, ta lnv
ytovlas; foUewIng miner surgery
Wdcwesday.

Mrs. X. I. Morlaaa, Seminole,
underwent minor surgery Thurs--

Mrs. Walter Gravesreturned to
Jmt hevVie loHewlasma--
Jar sudBjury two weeksago.

Mrs. John GrHfin returned home
Wed sssay foHowlng minor sur--

y.

Spaitfeh American
(VeteransAssemble

tWBRKAK; Oct 18. Wl-Se-veral

hundred veterans of the Spanlsb--
war attended the41st an--

reunion of the8Srd United to
volunteer Infantry .Assooia--

tim bate today..
X tribute was arranged,to the
aaaadersef the .regtsaeatduri-

ng- Ma Philippines,servtee, the lata a
Geo.Luther B. Hare of Sherman.
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Mmmeiunt Plant
ExpJo-sio-n Kills One .

MXWAXX, if. 'J, Oct vi 6ph--
One person was killed and. three
others were Injured ia an explosion
shortly after noon at the National
Magnesium corporation plant,a
eompany spokesmansaid.

Two injured were taken to St
James hospital

Further details were not imme-
diately available.

The plant 1 In the Ironbouod
section, a short distancenorth of
Newark airport

HugeNavigation

Bill Approved
WASHINGTON, Oct 18 UP)

The houserivers and harbors com-

mittee approvedtodaya navigation
and power.program estimated ny
the armyengineers to cost nearly
$i.ooo;ooo.ooo,

It 'embraces scores of (projects,
among them the $260,000,000 Flori-

da ship canal, the 188,00,000
waterway, the

$48,000,000 Beaver-Mahonin- g canal
In Ohio and Pennsylvania,and the
St Lawrenceseaway.

The committee vote was ordered
afterweeksof hearings,and Chalr--
faa Mansfield.said, that a bill au-
thorising the works but making no
appropriation would be introduced
Within tea day.

The bill, he .added, would sUpu--

late that work other than those
for defense would not be carried
out until after the emergency.
.None could be undertaken until
funds had been made available by
subsequentappropriationsby con-
gress.

Among the larger undertaking
the bill would authorizeare:

A (15,000,000 improvement for
Trinity river, Texas.

PascalBuckner
SpeaksTo lions

Drawing a lesson from China,
Pascal Buckner, past deputy 'dis-
trict governor, Wednesdaytold the
Lions club that' no government
system or organization could pro-
gress if it held' too much to past
accomplishments.,

Buckner spoke tmprempuly and
explained how the Chinese educa-
tional system bad been for cen-
turies basedalmost solely on the
teachings"of. Confucius.. w ,,,.

Entertalnrnent'was-- furnlehedbjr
Betty Bob t)lltx and Shirley Jane
Bobbins, vocalists,'with Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houser at the plane.' " .' i

Cowper,Clinic And. ''

Hospital Notes ' ,,
t

Mrs. XT. Budd was admitted for
medical care. '

Mrs. D. D, Douglas, who had
beta treated for a-- fractured lef,
was discharged!

Herman iBettokwho had reeelvj
ed treatment,after belae-- shot in
jhechett two, weeks ago, was dls--
cnargeo.

Wllmoa' Burks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W, 1XnottIroute,
was dischargedalter treatment

Avigita Lope underwent a'tbn-slUectom-

.-
-y , ; -

Ghost Kobe BafeMs Towa '

JABBKIDOB. Nev. This hls--

torlo old mining town Is resigned
passing1 Into .the heala of

"xhost" camM.. The Gray . Reek
Mining Cev annouaeftd'lt hadV
oioea 10 aBanaenjunner- - expirat-
ion and developmentwork after

four-yea-r natue against water
surging Into It workings.
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NKW TCOKk, Oet 18 OR
STOCKS Weak; foreiga asw

uMpires general setttng.
BONDS Heavy, rails depressed.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;

generally unchanged.
COTTON Weak; generalselling

on unfavorable foreign news.
SUGAR Easy; demandfor spot

sugars lacking.
METALS steady; copper pro

duction to.be increased. .
WOOL TOPS Lower; commis

sion house liquidation.
At Chicago i t

. WHEAT-i-Of- f 10 cent limit; war
news.

CORN--8 1--4 to 7 lower with
other commodities.

HOGS Slow; io-J-b lower; top
$10.70; dressedpork weak..

CATTLE All steers steady to
trong; supplle light

jGrain
CHICAGO, Oct 18

collapsed 8 to 10 cent a
bushel today, losing as much is
trading rules permit in one aeh
slon, as commodities markets reel-
ed under theimpact of heavysell
ing which trade'expertsblamedon
war new iromrRussia'and fall of
the Japanesecabinet

Today break was the sharpest
since May, 1940, when prices of
grains tumbled with German suc-
cesses la western Europe.,

Despite late short covering,
wheat closed at the minimum lim-
its for the day, off net 10 'cent
comparedwith yesterday finish.
uecemoer 91.00 1--3 to 6-- May
1140 8. Corn, which had dropped
the nt limit, finished 8 1-- 4 to
7 8--8 lower, December 67-1--3 to
68 1--3. May 74 tor 74 1--2.

Oatsclosed 5 1-- 2 to 6 lower, Sec-emb-er

42 1--2 to S--4; rye 10 lower.
December 68 1-- soybeans 7 S--4

to 8 lower, October new 1X48 1--

lard 60' to 87 cents per hundred--,
weight lower.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 14. UP)

(USDA)-Cat- Ue 1,800;- - ealvea W90;-marke-

slew; most classes about
steady with week's declines: com
mon and medium slaughter steers,
aau yearungs qjw-vjx- j, jfOOU and
choice grades 0.78-113-0, two loads
640 lb. heifer 1L26, part load ma
ture steers 12.30: beef oaws 6.00--
8.00; eannersand cutters' 4.00-8.0- 0 H
ouua vajv-ijx- i; miiing oeives 7.UO-- 1
9.60; good itoeker steercalve 10,00-11JX-X

Hog .100; moatbutcherssteady
to 5 higher than Wednesday'sav-
erage;'top 10.49,' good and choice
180-28- 0 "lb. 1035-45- ; packing sows
steady,mostly. 9.38 down; stocker
pigs 26' lower at 925 down.

Sheep' 4,300; fat, lambs' 10X0
down; medium grade yearlings
9,00; aged wethers 6.00-5- feeder
lambs 8.75 downl

Cotton
NEW .ORLEANS.. Oct 18. CS-V-

Cotton futures brokeS&26 ,to 55
a bale here today before buying
halted the drop and brought about
partial recoveries,. The selling; was
attributed to the Japanesecrisis
andunfavorableRussUawar news.
The market closed' barely' steady
64 to 73 points net lower.'

Open High Xow Close
Oct . ...18.60 16.50 154 1&84
Dec. . ..16.56 18.57 1540 15.93-9- 9

Jan. . .16.61B .... ",.... 15.97B
Men, 1646 1540 16.38
May . ..18.98 1740 1548 1645-3-8

July . ..1742 1742, 18.96 1848B
Oct (1942)

16.76 16.76 16.76 16.668
B Bid.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Opt 16 UPi (USDA)

Moderatequantities of fine foreiga'
grown'wool were moving today
in. the Boiton market A number.
of' lnqulrle were being received
for the low.South Amerleaa'woola.
Sales 61 domestio wools consisted
mostly of small quaatltlesaeeded
for immediate ue, Original bag
territory wool , running bulk fine
wool of good French combing
length brought I145-S14-7, scoured
basis, and averageto short French
combing wools brought IL02-JL0-6.

scoured basis.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. B. R. TbomasoB. Coahsma.
a medical patient was dismissed
this morning.

Mrs. Ben Miller. SOI Jahssaaat.
underwent surgery Wednesday.

Mrs.' Karl uoage, Odessa, under-
went surgery Thursday morning.

Mr. A. M. RIpps, 604 Aylford, is
a medical uatleat

T. E. SatUrwhlte, Route 1, was
dismissedWednesdayevening

medicalattention.,
Walter J. Smith, Route 2, a

medical catlent was disaUMd
Wednesdayafteraooa.,

Wreck Kill Local
Resident'sBrother
called to SweetwaterWednesday
evealntr on learning of Uia iufb
of his brother, Zachariah N. Bar,
nett 31. Paris, la a triple truak-ca-r
collUIon 17 miles eas of Sweet-
water; .

Barnett's truck iandr trailer had
piled up againsta wreckerattempt
ing 10 pun out a mired car. An ap-
proachingear, blinded by lights of
another machine, plowed into th
Beruett' machine,crushing'him te
death.

Barry Pleker "CaSed Up"
LONDON School children, hoy

seouU,aad gtrjs were"sailed up"
to form htaakhemrinv 'aua a
bring ta a .bumpercrop ef berries
for Jam and bottling. The berries

pr$xKnU, Mf Sprtng, mm, TtonwUy, Oatob & iMl

TaxaaU. Hart To
High School Bands

AUSTIN, Oet 16 Uri-M- er the
3409 high Khoel bandsmenwIU he
guestsef the University of Teaas
Saturday but chief honors will be
reserved for three veteran hand
teachers.

To Joha F. (Doe) Witt of Tyler,
James,T, Xing of Coleman and
Sam Ssell of Taft will go long-hor-n

band keys $l&& honorary cer-
tificates of membership,.

The school musicians will he
guests ef the university at the
Texas-Arkans- football gam.

DefenseTraining
Extension Planned .

AUSTIN, Oet 16 UP) Extension
of the University of Texas defease
tralnlns-- nrosram ia Tu ottUa
will be discussed with federal of--
riciais next week by M. L. Begs.
man, researchtechnician.
, Besreman said itifuu jn."would be invited to offer sugges-tlo-ns

for Improvements aad ex-
pansion, of coursesnow being giv-
en .800 men in the ) rk.n
centers.
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By The AsseclatedFrees
Rains w

temperatureseoaUauedla wUeV.
Mattered Texas today.

Mere moisture was foreeaat In
the Houstonarea where

flooded resi-dentl-al

streets.
Fire denartmeatmwluui. .j

shopper aadschool ohlldreaaero
a flooded street at Omu rvv- -

Maay business firms at Goose
Creek aad Luuj
by high water.

The droppedat Laredodegreesvtmlig inuuiday as.a mist felt
A new, steadyrain fell at

where the year's total ef 36.48
laohes broke a reaord nt rrst 1

talfMS.
At AMUae a 44mtu lw -

Bsratura u uUui -- . ,l.
easeawhKe the year's total rain-

fall 4449 incheswas twice aor--

OthaP' tnjitkAK vanar ...i--"'--' W'""the kuH'iiuT.i
lew temperature.M, rata

t;;-.- , tKfL.r. r"-r- -
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Children's

Shoes .

and Oxfords
98c

Black or White

Men's New Fall
: '

HATS I-- ' y- t
All CJolorsand

Styles.

1.98

ChanningSHIRTS
-- - t

Amthoy's Famous Braad . . Saaforized,
Brigkt, fresk atterssJast.aapacked.Finely
tailor... SteesMto 17. -

New

SUITS
Styled

breasted.

t6.w
29.7S

Double BLANKET
PAST WOOL

FaB 70x80, Sates Bound, Colors.

SHOES
Paaps

Fatsats
NewestStyles

Ksgakr

That Ssack
Toagh Work

to

aeeoMBenied

141-iae- h

lewapour yesterday

Bavtawa

meroury

Pampa

Paris,--

TV'KSSs

sbbuuuuuuuuuuuV

Fkld

to

V
4

1, isna, sjm xit
tta, s7 aa4 47; Wichita Farta,

a4etoudy; Corpus OhHott, It aad
eteway; Sherman, aad stoudyl
Fort Arthur, aad 240; Saa An-teat-o,

W aad 44.

Is Held
SAX2JUL Oet 1. tin Tak v

Boots, 34, Dallas real estateagent
waswounded critically by gwuhots
eariy Moay ana cuif Helms, 40,
Dallas rodeoperformer, surrender-
ed the sheriffs offlee.

C. H. Baldwin and J.
Herbert Sawyer said Mrs. Helms
told thm aha Uft ftnotm mknrtl
befetra the ihnnMnr Whlr-- nra. wit
nessedby a taxloab"driver, James
u. januu,
from two bullet wounds is tSe
aeaa ana onela the arm. Helms
was held ia Jalt

Flaa4atea Ceded ta Iadlaas
SAN JOSS. Casta. SUi TTai

United Fruit Company, complying
with suacestiOBS made bv FreaU
aent Kafaei Caideroaaurdla,has,
ceded abandonedPanama plaata-tloa-s

la Talamaneaprovince, near,
the Atlantio coast, to Indian

A 15c value.

3 In. Qsjallty- -

See Tkte Value'

1

Fast Color

SO la. New Fall.
- i

Friday aad

S6 la. new
Flak.

. .'

't.

I LADIES' HAT
For theaetwo Fair Day One group of
values $1.98.

Warm
NewestStyles.

Dallas Man.Shot,

10yd.
Saturday;

Stop

Coats

SALE

Ladies' Winter

WASH
Oiildren'sFt Color. Sizei7tol4.!

HOUSE DRESSES
ladle'FstColor Print-Si-zM 12 tp .

307MAIN

ay too mw It la TIm llirtM

SenatorsBlast
At Gen.Lear

WASHINGTON, Oct M
Senator'Gurney (R-8.D-.) askedthe
war department today to investi-
gate eemplelat against fe
arasy'sahalteupef national guard
offieer previously protested in a
telecram from Senator Clark
Mo.) 'to Lieut Gen. Ben Lear;

Ouraey said, had recelridTa
complaint alleging that a national
guard officer, whom he declined' to
name, had. been relieved othls
command without just caused , :

"There seemsto some lestsal
doubt to whether this offieer
waa Inefficient and I inlend terfiad
out the facts," Gurney told

Clark telegraphed. General Lear
yesterday declaring that Lear
ought to retire "rather than make
Major, Gen. (Ralph E.) Truman
the goat" 'for what Clark described
as a "tactical defeat"of Lear's
ond army in recent maneuvers;

General Truman, a cousin" of
Clark's colleague, Senator Truman

.). resigned from the army
af(er being transferred from eom

ef
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CannonTOWELS
20 40 Quality. Plaid aad ptala designs.
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ladles Here's A

Suptr Value
6 Slightly Soiled Down
Comforts Satin aad
Taffeta Covered

$6.44
Values to $9.90

. .1 Mill -

Children'sQuality '

Anklets
rfiC

pr.

--
' Look - Read!

Fall Spaasla Demi pieces Plaids,
Colors.

m
SI IJIJ' "bF-- 'sF1

L$8.90
59c
VI a-C-
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BAST OF COURTHOUSE

the thirtrifta. aatioaai
guard drvistsa to th irriJ6ng '

the second army's petmteeaf
reoiasstfleaUon hoard. Subsequent.
1Xear wired Clark that General
Truman had resignedafter fsplesv
did and outstanding service."

Clark replied angrily that thW
was "the old army same which
does not intend to leave a aattonal
guard officer, no matter how ef
ficient,, la commandef a national
guard division." Clark's office said
he had received no repiy yet to
this communication.

I SenatorGurnev declaredthaf k.
afad others had received mnunu
'complaints about changes, la -- the
armys omcers personnelout that
'there was. little coasresacould 4a
hbout it

There are, mora than SiOfiAOOA

telephones,in Great Britain.. .
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Ladies',Leather
Sole Sport .

Oxfords
i,.

r jy
Flat and Medium Heek4.
Newest Fall styles and
colors. Looks and wears,
like a $2.98 value. , ,

1 4

Worfd Wide

SHEETS
Year's .Guarantee

81 x 99"
1

v

NEED! .

;CottonSacIc ,

DUCK
"IstaepkceteBay

' 8 ok. GradeA"

W ia. wideare turned aver ta leml
ttye urescrviatteeatwa.
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KotedTexas
EducatorDies

CORPUS CHRIST! Oct J6 UB
Tha body of Roy B. Fisher, well
known educator,lay In slate la the
First Methodist church today by.
lore btlrur sent for burial to Pam-p-a,

where he formerly was super-

intendent Of school.
He died yesterdayat the age of

N after a five-da-y Illness while
serving aa president at Corpus
Cbrlstl Junior college and superin-
tendent ofthis city's schools.

The body will arrive In Pampa
tomorrow morning and funeral
serviceswill be held at 10 a. m.
Saturday,

He, U survived by the widow,
Mrs. GertrudeFleher, and ene-j-i,

BrestFisher, both of Corpus .Cbrls-
tl: two daughters,Sfalm and"fill
Fisher, 'both of Oklahetna City.
Okhu his father4, HexU Fleher
of Aline, Okla--, and one'brother,
Karl FJsher,Norman,Cla. "SJ

Ha was chairmanof the commtK
tee on mental and physical .health
of the Texas StateTeachersassoci-
ation, chairman of the library and
reading service of the TexarCofl;
grass of Parents and Teachers,
chairman of the Texas school ad-

ministration conference,
man of the commission on

of child development, mem
ber of the board of managersOf
PM pelta Kappa, Phi Beta Sigma
and the American Library associ-

ation. He had traveled widely In
Europe.

He was educated .at Northwes-
ters State college, Alva, Okla., and
Columbia university.

Man Killed As Three
Trucks, Car Crash

SWEETWATER, Oct 16 UP)

A wreck lnvblvlng three trucks
and an automobileon highway 60,
17 miles east of here last night,
killed Zackarla N. Barnett, 31, of
RFD 6, Paris, Tex. JamesLenoir
received a fractured leg'.

SUBMARINE SUNK
ROME, Oct IS to The Italian

high command announced today
the sinking of a British submarine
by an Italian submarinechaserin
the Mediterranean.

o

Lay-A-W- ay Your Gift for

ChristmasNow

Dtakt Ifom
RING

.NEWHfi
See Waits-Jewelr- for
e New Mounting

Yoar present. Diamonds
will look larger and more
beaHtiful In a-- now, modern
setting. Our Diamond re-
setting Is done by experts1

A Complete Selection
of Mountings With and

Without Diamonds
' Priced From$7.50.

ChooseYours Today I

WAITS
JEWELRY
"Your Credit Store"

ll5 E. Sn

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175 s
Day or Night

' NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

811 KaaaeU

EAT At THE.

Club Cafe
We Never Close"

G. a DUNITAM, Prop.

BOTH
frumingliain & Philips,

StoresAre
air-condition-

T. E. JORDAN A CO.

((PRINTING
JUrTtPHN M - H

Sty You Saw Tt Tn The Herald
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Ceiling ever the entire price
structuremi called "the great

eatefMs" by BernardM. Barveti
(above), world war industries
bear! bead, la tettifylag before

House bankingcommittee.

Flashes
Of Life--

By The Asseelaied Press
HOPE,Jnd There'sno hope for

the thirsty la Hope.
Townspeoplestood off yesterday

the fifth effort in five yearst to
open this placeof 1,018 Inhabitants
to the liquor trade.

Donald EmersonWheelerhad an
application before the Bartholo
mew county liquor board for a
permit to-- sell beer la his delica
tessenhere:

But when he showed up at his
hearing In Columbus he found
five clerkymen and more than ISO
citizens on hand to protest ,

He withdrew his application,
turned around andwalked out

TULSA, Okla. This fellow got
In trouble because, he kept bis
mounth shut

PolicemanJimmy Jackson,sus
picious of a tight-lippe- d robbery
suspectwho kept answering ques-
tions Hmm-mm- " and "Mmhmrn,"
ordered:"Open upt"

Under the man's tongue - he
found a SI bin. The rest of the
money taken from J. A. Layton
six cents was found In a pants
pocket.

SPOKANE, Wash. Dr. a A.
Veasey, Jr., reportedhis honewas
lost strayed or stolen.

The case was assignedto the
police department'sstolen automo
bile squad.

WATEKLOO. la. This hung
Jury remained that, way only 40
minutes..!. . . , --- Bailiff David W. Barr was tak--
lng 12 Jurors to dinner during trial
of a district court damage suit
when their elevator stuck between
floors.

It took 40 minutes to free the
jury and'bailiff.

Army CampVenereal
Disease-Wa-r Planned

ATLANTIC CTTf, N. J, Oct 16
UP) A three-wa-y program to con
bat Illness and deathfrom venereal
diseases In and around army
camps and defense .Industry areas
was proposed today before the
American Public Health associa-
tion.

Asserting that syphilis and gon
orrhea are becoming increasingly
Important problems with the con
centration of soldiers and work-
men, Dr. Francis J.' Weber. U. B
public health service 'surgeon, de
clared the army, local health au
thorlties and citizens of communi
ties working through social hy-
giene agencieshave equal respon--
siDiuty in Drmging these diseases
under control It fighting and pre-
parednessforces are to be main-
tained at peak efficiency.

Sheppard Field's
Dedication Planned

WICHITA FALLS. Oct 18 UP)
Brig. Gen. Ralph P. Cousins, as-
sistant chief of the air corps staff,
will deliver the dedicatoryaddress
at the" formal opening tomorrow
of Sheppard Field, the nation's
newestand largest air corps tech-
nical training arhnnl

Other military officials present
wiu include Maj. uea. Rush B.
Lincoln, commanding generalof
the air corps technical training
command, and CoL Edward a
Black,, commandingofficer.

SenatorsTom Connally and W.
Lee O'DasIelwlU participate. '

The lata Senator ICorria Shan--
pard, for whom the field, was
namea,wiUDe eulogized by Rep.
Ed Qosseit' Mrs. Sheppard will
present.a portrait .of the senator
to Colonel Blacky

Soviet Parachutists
Drop Into Greece -

NEW YORK, Oct 16 UP) The
German radio carried today the
announcementof the Germanmili-
tary commanderat Salonika that
"some Soviet aratlta" vara nara.
chuttd Into northern Greece the
nigat or Oct. l, that a high re-
ward had. been offered for their
arrest and that riaath hil tan
ordered for anyone helping them.

First Cigarette;First AU
ALAMEDA, Cat A

woman appearedat the Alameda
First --Aid station suffering from
dtsslaess,spotsbefore the 'eyes and
a generalfeeling of insecurity.Her
alarm at --her suddta physical ooa--
aitlea was great Close question--
Mtg develops that abahad lust
staekedher first etgarttt.

THE WAR TODAY: Can RussiaFight Two-Fro-nt War?
9f BeWIXT

The Russianeowimaad atMidday
Indicated that the net Maes were
holding firmly against the increas
ingly violent nast assault en the
defensesof the eapHal, bat white
the Muscovite statements were
cool and determined they plainly
were calculated to emphasisethat
the beleaguered city is In dire
peril.

The German esdreHiig move-me- at

eeakhMes, but she nab
feree of the HUferfam thrust Js
being fluag against the defenses
directly west of (he metropolis
along the" eld Napoleonic route.
Aa authoritative source la Loa-4e-a

saM that the battle here
probably had reachedlis crisis,
aad this would seem to be fares.

A aV

jj

AMERICA'S

GREATEST

SALE!

iafWllCSaWR9IW
--apEIKaT3arKaSglT

amsfaBBSk

Jill

WeetTMrtl

1 Gallon
WarasSeir.
PdJitlilfffl Wax

po
Equalswaxes sellingup to 11.69
.gallon! No rubbingaccessary!
Dries to a shias in 20mlautss!

I
Reg. $L67 --

Abetet
Reef Cooling

Sgek
Now reduced ! StepsaauUleaksla felt, metal, tile, composition
roofs! SaveI

Catalog Ordertervke savesyeul
i

pi
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By this he meant that the Mats
and beisbevtetsare at grips close,
to the main bulwarks of (ha !

In this frontal sone. If these fort!.
fled positionsare reachedand give
way, the efalef obstacle remaining
before the Germans wffl be a wall
of grimly batUlng red soldiers.

The sails are pouring a steady
stream of reinforcement, tmtti
manpower and mechanisedequlpi
ment into the conflict here la an
effort to Smash through thaaa vital
defenses by sheerweight The con-
flict Is bloody, and the dead are
piled high.

As a comoanlon nlca in thta
great crisis, another has boiled up
In the Far East sad Our own
United StatesIs Indirectly Involved

Crisp new percalesreduced at
a time when it's evenbird to
get cottonsat $1! That's Ward,
Week for youl New Fall styles,
sizes 9 to 17, 12 up to 52.

Regolarly $1.29
J

3-Len-gth

Slip Sale
&ynv JF C
Buy 2 or 3 save extraI Beauti-
fully tailored! Rip.
proof seams! Luxurious multi-
filament rayon satin or crept.
Watf Weakonly!

1.28

--..Ml..lLuUlJ.il.k.u.l

KvHBj

ST SILVANIAS
BtautifulNmwPrintsinRictyNmw Colors!

Saveto $2.75
Guett
Ckain.

8.88
V. ... ....I TTl.t. t.LVIV..lim awat u(u ww .- -
on cotton velvet or Tapestryl

Guest Rocker . . .,.. .9.80

ySeat
2

A tacUy eemeJ4sss with
a cbxome-nlate- 4 Mags. . . at aa
fmbelitytilf low ptkl

ii,vitvf ww iii.faap,w. mini ww . I

I havealratal14 atoekIs. evr !. k J

la this. The Japaaesagovernment
has. fallen because ef a disagree-
ment over the methodof pursuing
the national policy of expansion.

The powerful mary gretrp
has beea anxious to take advaa--
faSiaraW S VaaaslaBasl""JJawa ukaaAAJaM0 va hlasrrs pClltvH pQItfltnl

Ha wtiHCC OfBaH HOTO CsMI

tus advisers have feared that
sucha mevo might bring war
with America, The f&H ef the
cabinet undoubtedlymeans that
at last the Issue Is to be faced
squarely smaH Japan cast caa-tte-a

to the winds aadhit at Rus-
sia wbllo the bolshevlsts are bat-tha- g

for their Hves on the west-er-a
front t

Should Tokyo decide to Issus
such a challenge, there can bp.no
oouDi mat postioiiiiies ot American
Involvement In the war would be

Reducedto H

lost them In
this I

an

and
or 1 to

4 39

. -

greatly
The Japanese hava for mVi

been watching the progressot the
nail Invasion Intently. As the 3er
mans nas piiea up, so has
Japanese to nrorit hv
the situation Increased. The
peril of Moscow Is pulling them
hard.

Could a war nn l.n
That gets us into the

of vague speculation, be--
CAllla Sntirh trnllM AmnmnA an a.

the attitude
of Ujicla for example.

It pan ha nM that If k Kl
shevlstsars bl in mid' that fight
ing lines back and establisha firm
front for the winter, then they

be able to causeany Japan--
eia nl.ntw r9".- - .V. W HVUVISI

it musnt m overlooked that Si

Come In now, in Wat'd Week! plenty on
WardsfamousSilvania percales!Admire the won
derful Fall and Winter prints big and little, con-
servative and daring! Hold their rich, true colors
up to your face! Seehow they makeyour skin look
more alive,more glowing! Thosecolorsare tubfast

they'll bright through every washing! be-

sides,Wards Silvanias are to sew. And as for
wear; they're gluttons for 'punishment! Wards
Bureau of Standardstested them, finds won-
derful for frocks, aprons,curtains! 36". Save!

aVJavlaaaaaaaal

KSaUraTnlf RCsrTtKH

taiaLJESsLmBBBVHBa

WlJJtm Special!pfealfil lex

tools? Keep
heavy-dut- y box 19x7x7-Inche-s,

with automatictray.

Sale!
Rayon

Expensive .Fall
Winter prints solids.

yards long. inches.

Increased.

success
eagerness

nreiant

stand
rronur realm

pretty

ternal .circumstances
Sam, How-ave-r.

should
tnvaalnn tAiiKlA

Save

stay
easy

them

Tool

Why

Russia

Sakl New Fall Shoesl t

Our 2.15
iCGayMoilerns"

1.87

DrsttLeftftht

AtWwHnlaftsxf 1.94
Beautiful brown bow pumps in
alligator-grai- n! Sleek black
slipons In pleated faille or
crushed leather,lit with patentl
Hurry saveI

Comperevp.lo $5.95

Wardolenm
Hugs9x12
FsftSete

99c

... . . .
easy to clean!' Baked enamel
surface . . newest patternsI

6x9 S.4B
8x10)4...3.98

4.49
Waterproof ttatnproof

7Wx9.......t
Per 8q. Yd. S7

SaleI

59c Colorfatt
Shtrto

Stockup uwl While theylast!
Sturdy, fabrics.
New Fall patterns. Full sixes.

$1.29 rsr

looking

Bey1

Smoothcotton with suede-llk- s
rap. Vivid plaid or Indian de-Ir-

2U lbs. 70xM".

i'i:m'i:.nT3

53c
loager-wearin-g

(E

ww

11

beria la organisedas a unit la the
matter of defense and defensive
production. Also the reds have a
'arge standing army In the Far
luuu unless tney hava withdrawn
it for service In the, west and
while 'they may have brought back
some forcesIt Isn't likely that they
have stripped Siberia, In view of
the Japanesemenace.

Typhoid killed 36 annually out
of each 100,000 forty yearsago, ac-
cording to census records. This
has now been reduced to 2.

fMMOUM
HAIR TONIC -- 41!

.asMMtaMadal

sPlaaVa"

BasLEsVsBaDsaax'BVKlllsBl

mcfZPtleW
Salel 1.79 QKsIb1

BR wSSm

I!!

pfmiwnex

SAVE
YOU UF tt
BROADLOOM

AXMnfflrm
NEW

FLORALS
oh

Aad
Available any ream.
8ea the most

.FREE ESTIMATES

HI W. 8rd rhaae M--

SAVE NOW ON

ALL YOUR NEEDS

Why woi...whenyou can buy now

at lh toweit prices of the leoion?

Hurry to Montgomery Ward and itock

up on everything you will needfor FoH

and WJnlsrl Save during Ward WteU

YES... YOU CAN STILL BUY
ON CONVENDjJNT

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Get things yea TODAY. Enjoy them1whHe
you are paying for them a Utile eachmonth. Tea wtt
find the Federal Regulations of Iastameat Buying
have not increased the monthly yea make en
Montgomery rtar'd's eoaveateatpayment plan. Let
tell you about thissimple to buy aH your need.

lakl

w ? aLksBffVsaf

157

25c Brattleref
Reducedfor

Word Week

A type for every figure! Up-
lifts I Bandeaus! cottons,
rayons,lace trims I

191
LlMteGkb' '
Percale
Dfttm '

58c
Brand-ne- . stylesl.
madeI Tubfastl 1 to aX.

Bises 7 to 14. Were,'7e tic

TO

for she
Mae

m town.

the wast

us
way

Fine

Sui-t- $20

2

kYVerd

WARD

WANTBO

TONE
TONE

Others

Tor such sixa
and rkh-- tWs
Ward yfttk price is a record
low I Deep coll spring baseI

$7 Usual Dewa
and

2.98

complete

MONTGOMERY WARD

WARDS

payments

HV

CrMffMftf Aferef

Pc.Stripe
Velvet Suite
WeskotfV 69.88

styling, luxurious
upholstering,

Monthly,
Payment Carrytag

Charge

of Mb yp to $701

1042Radio!
11 Tubes

evqrbifCBtfte 48.88
NewAltUne ssasstoafor Ward
Week! CetaKutopet HasToae
Control, loop atrialI Plug for
F-- Television, records! See.
tifler aad tuning eye!

Why Pay $39.50?

Axminster
Rugs- 9x12
J6oMat

Carefully

OAKCRKSI

PATTERNS

fttfwrM

29.88
Closely woven ell woe pils!
Florals . . . leafs . . . hooks...
modern texturesI Finest dyes
assurelutlagcolors!
Bad Gmt Kraut mi bnrht ttett

'aBBav a vl j

rvWsSktrlf,
CLsksA.aBtStMsMtVsSlBlajftjnB Fsgreasj

18c
Good cotton broadeladhstsarsa

colorfast, fuU cut. Kast ees
tea athletic shirts. Save! v

Salal Mm'i

Waulf Skiata
Tf WM9

57c
MKthrisABreolfahrlss rjipie
aatla stataslResily rVf
Frlssd extra-lo- w for this aalel

Aif sliBSamSmvltaf VcatatasaksaAfsataaB sjbbsbJ 1

px& eaAataaw SBJaVW aUMaVstamaBAataal Jbsieves ePWwS MIs WswpgaswP aspsjsapj

I VIA sBmAstthat sfcaae altf tAty WW WW IwejW l fT
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ColoradoCitiwi

Air Corps
Artfewr C. RtwrM, Catonae Cltjr,

tea bee elis4 a4 algae M

the tt S, MKr air ear at Bhep-p-4

IF near WMitte Fall. Bet
Troy Oi"t reeniUtas; officer,

M Tkmraday. v

saaaarwfcUe, 8t CHImob wm feuey

eppiteatloesfrom youth
i Weta. to participate ta an avl-- i

earfet ttfreeher eouree. SU
. BpoMoaUoaa Ba,ve beeaeom

Bteted u II o! Um 17 applying
are eJtgtaie for the ceurae, ke eaM.
Ttaa ether lour baresufficient col-

lage ntfttlremanta provided they
mm yaee ttw physloei.

VaeaaoiM Hated by the sergeant
taeteeed ota on the Hawaiian
WMl VWUppiit Island,,unfesetgned
am the yaaw Canalaone,and the
air aorpa ai BheppardField. Jef

Serreeka aatt lxi, him.
' Hea Frethaaa

OLZMTON, N. T. proporUoa--
attMjr. Hamlltoa College sadalmost

a BBMnr new faculty membera aa
fruhwun when It opened thla fall
Sat-- Ha lXRh year. More than a
fifth. a the faculty membera are

W, or & total of 18 out of 66.

Varto Wee Uvta; Cost Wee
BAX JUAN, Puerto Rico Do- -

aantte fruit aad --vegetable price
have rtaea by 40 per cent, aeeord-am-t

the Pverta Rico Chaaaher
C OeensMrcc, which. In tta lateat

sbsbbbI BttHetJn, attributed fee
Brtee. rate to acceleratedbuying by
the army.

Attend
Howard County
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Hitler Shows 'Conqueror's Smallpox . Symptoms
By MOXQAX X. BKATTY
AT leatwe Writer

WASHINGTON Adolf Hitler
baa finally sherwn aymptenai of
the dlaeaae that hat affected all
the dletatora who preceded him
la world hUtory.

It'a coao.ueror'a amallpox.
In thla war, conqueror" emall-po- x

la a third front The flrtt ta
the English tniannel. The aeeoad
1 Wiuaitt.

Coaqueror'a amallpex 1 the
malady brought on by people who,
are willing to rlalc their Uvea to
preteat eeaqueet. go far, Hitler
haa not caught the dUeee la 1U
meat vlruleat form. Moat Inter-nation- al

obeervera awpeet the
outbreak la European state may
bo premature, and-- will not be-

come violent at thla time.
There are aeveralreaten:

Our Booth at the
ProductsExhibit Will
Be of Intereit to
Erertf Peribri. Be
SureandYMt XW.

i

. I AT AW Abjyy LUUil
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,, Hipty

1BE OUR PRODUCTSON piSPLAY

Shadeir-- AwningB Tarpg
s

--Covtrf lorBagfare
Canopiei
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ffidr SHADE.' AWNING C&

IEHP IMEIT
LTIME.
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Delicious and Refreshing
Bay It Li The Easdy PackEge

At Yonr Favorite DaJ's
TEXAS COCA-COL- A BQTTUNG CO.
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Taste

Aad'you'll see the, reasonawhy, when you '
--$

viek the Bannerboothatthe ProductsShow.

Jeamr willl)e there, ,

Oreaaaory Is to Join farm folk' and, :

te a ayecial eKhibitf

is fa keeping with the Banner
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Products
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Hitler haa more powerful anti-

dote than any prevloua dictator
aver had. The airplane and the
tank can do mora to atop revolt
thai any other weapon of Je-ter-y.

Rlflea and email arm are
pop gun agalnat plane and
tank.

In the aeeend plaee, the out-
break 1 not well enough organ-
ized to Impede Hitler war ef-

fort. It 1 too tporadlc.
Meanwhile Hitler haa an as-eu-

to kill off leader la nations
where revolt have occurred, to-

gether with their "tooU."

How and why no dictator aver
eeeapea thla dbeaae la a mystery
peculiar to hlitory. Toaa and
ton of literature have been writ-
ten about It, but none of the ex-

planation la wholly satisfactory.

- Hk

s

v
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flkaB.

Outstanding example el a ruler
who auffered from conqueror'
amallpox la Charlea V, the first
king who actually tried to aet up
a United State of Europe.

In hi old age, Charlea V stayed
In the saddlefor month en and,
In a desperateattempt to hold
together the nation he had con-
quered. At hut he gave up, and
retired to a monastery.

Most hUterlan suspectthe chief
symptom of conqueror amallpex
la an unfllterable vtrue known aa
the spirit- - of naUonallem." Noth-
ing seem able to kW thla spirit
If It ha the wlU to live. Oenghl
Khan, Alexander, Napoleon could
not muster enough terror, enough
force of arm to kill that spirit.

Draw a ring around the place
where major Incident of antl- -

PRODUCTS EXHIBIT

ICE

MILK

BUTTER

ICECREAM

"They Better1

andBanner

aaaaafsBtiirers Ourpar-ikkprtU-m.
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Thursday,
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Keaton-Oldha-m Bldffe FirstAndRunnelsSts.
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FREE
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nail rebellion have flared. DeapKe
censorship, the showing impres-
sive. How many hundred of

miner but ultimately
eahauetlag Incident have

nobody know.
JCvery "incident" la douWy de-

bilitating to Germany. Tlrst, It
detraeta freed the war effort
agalnat Rueeta. and Britain. Sec-

ond, It take the effort of German
occupying fereea to hunt down
the saboteur.

Xvery German aoMler
to keep ihe peace"la
.country u man lost from the
fighting front Furthermore, he
sometimes If ma) lost from pro-
ductive enterrle ta. Germany

sary to call up older reaeryleta to

saaplesof
oatstaadlBg

commnnltfea cooperatfag

taterestiaK everybody
, ft

raaHufacturerssalute women

ea the.workaadspirit which made'this exhibit hhh-faetare-n

arehappyta a part1hu 'Tab" .'-- ;

g.

1

v

v

MANUFACTURERS' EXHIBITS

r
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a
a

a

replaeeyoung fighting men need
ed at the front

Germany haa shown no
of her of re
for aabetage and subver

sion. Hundred have beenshot
firing la pursuit of ahat

hostages inno-

cent of the crhaeafor which they
died.

It'a poealbla that ahaer terror
may deter
from It'
also possible that it won't It
hasn't to date.

If It doesn't the third front may
turn out to b the extremely

Thunder never ha been heard
more than about 30

from the lightning flash.

Music la now used In do--1

fen to apeed I

first Show this weekwffl the
fiae yield fro farmg aad of from Home

tioa Club

At eight of the are hi these

asdthere win be and itensthat
wfll wait to tee.

Big asd farm1

have aadthe
have the with bubj

mllea

I

The firms representedea win boothsat the Fair, to show the .

somethingof themaay turaed out la While we

thegreathaportaaceof agricultural haadiwork, .we "

' also to demoBstrate the'maBafactarer'a lavestmeat, asd
are to the cosarauBlry,too.
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this page have
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MeetiDairyland atTheProductsShow,

Fhose1181For Dalrylaad Service

A Blue Ribbon Winner
At Any Exhibit

MEAD'S fine BREAD
WlthYltUBaaB-- l

, Seefor yourself the rfchaees, gtiodnejM and who

vmumMA of Mead's fiaeBread on displayat th

HowardComty ProduetaIkhftita.
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DRINK

Highway

SHOP OUR RED &
WHITE AD FOR

UNUSUAL
VALUES
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Friday-Saturda-y

Oct 17-1-8

.At The Fair And Everywhere

BARQ'S
BARQ'S BOHLING COMPANY
1005 W. 3rd Phone1259

A, New
HOWARD COUNTY PRODUCJT

LaymoreBuilding Tile

SeeIt At TheJPrpjluctsExhibit;;
ManufacturedAnd Sold By

L WARREN
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COSDEN

HIGHER OCTANE
GASOLINE
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For starting ease, power

and pep, extra mileage,

purity an d ECONOMY,

fuel your motor with COS-

DEN HIGHER OCTANE,

the anti-knoc-k gasoUae

and remember ...'

, Jl 9 a o'-
o

-- - - -
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IT'S GOOD

" '
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COSDEN HIGHER. OCTANE
Is "Always A Bargain" I

You Are Invited To Visit '

The CosdenBooth At The , '

ProductsExhibit
Friday Arid Saturday
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CosdenPetroleumCorp
''Mala OttleesAad Betieary,Big Spriag
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Our Purposein runningthesespecialsis to disposeof all oddpieces,discontinuedfloor samples
Wf if M&-4-U vJ
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Walnut "VeaeerT'

Medcra design,

saitea1 BombetK

r

T-- i

tv fftX. ,r.J"' J T..Ali Y

to.
In yet

we only have twa

of this

r.BSnvxP3wiBBBr

S4.95. $5.95and$6.95

ttttiuWluVlBu

Pillows
gterllhed 1 ff
Feathers l.UU

BBsH)lwKsSSS3fl

.,

v

Rockers
Hardwood CC QC
Frame wuivJ

Platform

Rockers

f19.
-r- -j r

Heaters
OIL

HEATERS

GAS

HEATERS

Our Stock Ik
Complete

Wyi

$89.50

CHATHAM
BLANKETS

BUYV
NOW

I.

w

BaHt-Oa-Ove- n,

CedarChests

BeaaWaT
Walaat,

$16.50

$5950

AwayNow
Christmas
Delivery!

Bedding
Innerspring Mattress-mad-e

makersof

Beautyrest
only $19.75

Guaranteed Spring

0
Jtorders' ll3

STOVES

MODERN TABLE TOP

Gas Range
Ovea.HeatControl,
Automatic Lighter,
PorcelainInside
Insulated Oven,

Burners,

Us
for

by

Steel
Tied Top We

$3.95

and Out,

Over Top

$69.50
FIVE CAVALIER GAS RANGES ranging la
price from to $159.50. We allow

for your old gas range on any these
arerangesof thebetter type

haveevery convenience.

Oil
Ranges 39.50
5 Burners,

Nationally
known.

nard Surface J
Bugs .'.'.. tM)
'Made by the makers
of Gold Seal

t Burner Table Model

' ; oc
Steve ra.orw OmUO

SBaraerTaMe MeW

Stove (rTvr. "JtS

Covered with

Let Xay One

the

Coil
'Slats

Helacle '
Heavy

Others to $39.50 ,

Cover

i

B)' ,3(M

Easy
Terms

$08.50 will yea
$25.00 of
five ranges. These
'and modern

1 Burner TableModel
Oil
Stove ,--

-.

f

4.95

S Burner OH Steve
Cabinet (in nr
Belew ra l0.i)D

4 Burner OH Steve

Below .. ly.dU

We earry a complete
line of .PerfeeUaa
and NesceOM Ranges.
We MM havesemeat
the eld price.

J

,n
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Spacedoesnot permit us to describe themany values

'we are offering hi 'llvingroom, bedroomand dining-roo-m

suites,and in odd pieces throughout our entire

store. Although prices are advancingevery day we

are making thesereductionsin order to move all dis-

continued numbersand floor samples.

SHOP EARLY!

TABLE LAMPS

Pottery Base
ParchmentLike
Shade -

1.?

- A

Tier Tables
One Group
Walnut Finish . u

Dk III

$4.95
Others In Solid Mahogany

$12.50,$15.00andup

Free Delivery
Anywhere In
West Texas

By Our Own
Trucks And
Experienced

Men

BARROW

Don't overlook theseval

ues iriliyingroom suites!

Get yoursbeforethey are

picked over.

LLLLLLLLMsLLLLflsLLLLflHsiBnTisififT

Living Room Suites

1 Gold Mohair 2 Pc.SuiteReducedfrom ,.,....,.109.50 to 89.50

1 Blue Mohair 2 PcSuiteReduced from ......109.50to 89.50

L2 Pc GreenVelvet Suite Reduced from ..,., 98.50 to 89.50

1 2 PcRed Velvet SuiteReducedJfrom ..,,... 98.50 to 89.50

1 FrenchDesign,Sofa and Chair Reducedfrom 239.50 to 198.50

1 Barrel Chair, GreenTop Reducedfrom 29.95 to 24.50

1 OverstuffedRed Velvet Chair Reducedfrom 29.50 to 14.50

1 Overstuffed2 PcBlueVelvet Suite from 89.50 to 79.50

1 Overstuffed2 PcMulberry DamaskSuite,
Reducedfrom , 79.50 to 69.50

'4 OverstuffedChannelBack Sofas.Red. from 129.50 to 98.50

5 Love SeatsReducedfrom ... .' ...,:.," .,.,..,.,..-- 39.50.to 34.50

1 Studio Couch Reducedfrom .. 39.50 to 29.50

Rugs and Carpet
One Group of 9x12Velvet Rugs

Size9'xl2 only $29.50

Compare with 39.50Bugs Elsewhere

One Group 9 x 12 Axminster Rugs
GorgeousPatterns,your choice of colors. Theserugs sell regu-

larly
'

from our rack at 49.50-rIcduce- d,to ,.,...... . . .

Consisting of discontinued patterns selling regularly for $39J50

Seducedfor Clearance . ...'. . .
', . . -- .' -

$39.50

One Group Axminster Rugs

$29.50
Oval Axminster Rugs, size 27"x48" $4.95

OneGroup 2T' AxminsterThrow Rugs $2.95

AxminsterBroadloom Carpet,persq.yd $3.95

ChenilleBathor Bedroom Rugs,24"x42" $1.45

Oval Colonial Braided
Rugs

Sizel8"x30" ? 1.25
Size24"x48" , 2.95
Size4,x6' ,.,.,., 11.95
Sizeg'x 44.50

2 Piece Llvingroom Suite (QQ CA
Baneh'Styde 30DU
1 PieceBedroom Suite,
Ranch Style ......,.. $98.50

Chinese
Washable

". 18"x36" .... 50c

9'xl2' ".". 7.50

SturdyOak.. Htird Service
8 Piece DialagrooB Suite (QQ CA
Ranch Style UO.JV

5 PieceDhtette
Suite

If lt faraltareyouwant to s.tandyears of hard aee,don't everleek thesevatees,

f OAK wiM do it.

FURNITURE CO.
Big: Spring Texas

Seagrass.Rugs

$38.50

m

-- X v.
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Mrs. MdOftNUMcl

Hostess To
Bridge Club

fat teheesof bridge iter In play
Wsieasday when Mrs. W. D.

entertained th Blu Bon--

eh and guests ttL her home,
DahHaa and marigolds ware

Be list doeeratloa. A bird theme
we need (fee tallies, prizes and
tfwtatateats.
Km. J. I. Terrr won high score

for ohib and Mrs. Theo Andrews
Smr (Meets. Bingo awards went to
Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. C. O. Nai-
ler, Mrs. X. O. Ellington, Mrs. R.a Strata. Mrs.t B. Housewrfght
md Mrs. W. Leeper.Mrs. Elmer
Boasterwee consolation prize.

A tad course was served and
others presentwere Mrs. Ira Wat
ktas, Mrs. John Boyd, Mrs. O.
IhRTwr, Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Mrs.
J. J. Xalr, Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs.

Lamun, Mrs. Cecil Mo

Mrs. J. Bodges, Mrs. E. D.
Xeeettt, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs.
Jt Ci HHt, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. Hehrchel Petty, Mrs. S. L.
Baker, Mrs. W. E. Hornbarger,
Mrs. J: W. Anderson.

Lopdon Bridge Club
Entertained In

i HomeOf Mrs. Doss , ,

COLORADO CITY, Oct! 18 (Spl)
Ootdea flowers of autumn mart--

r 'sjsMa, ooscbos,Mexican sunflowers,
easrysenthomums; were used, by
Mrs. W. Lb Doss as bouse decora-
tions when she'and Mr. Doss "en-

tertained the London Bridge club
en Tuesdayevening. .,

High score prizes were won by
Mrs. J. W, Handle for the women,

f Joe Mill for the men. Mrs. E. L.
' I athem and Walter Whlpkey won

Jew prises. Mrs. Randle received
' the traveling prize.
I Refreehmentswere served with

candy pumpkins and candy cats
' la theHallowe'enmotif to Mr. and

Mrs. Latham, Mr. and Mra R..J.
I Waneee, Mr. and Mrs. Whlpkey,
V Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Randle, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Ratllff, Mr. and
I Mrs. m Majors, Joe Mills, Mr.
' and 'Mrs. A I McSpadden, Mrs.

Harry. Xogsdon and Mrs. Fred--
see vnadeveater.

. TommyMcCrary Hostess,

'
To Fellowship Group
Oj ChristianChurch '

The Tenth fellowship group of
the First Christian church net In
the home of Tommle McCrary

- Tuesdayevening for a program on
"Our Other Family, the Orphans."

Talks wore given by Billy Crunk
siftd Tammy McCrary. A round--
taMe.dteeusskmwas held by the
bjroup on orphans.

After the program, games were
- played. Others present were Sue

Cole, Robbie Elder, Patsy Hoi- -
eotnbe, Winnie Fischer,-Catherin-e

'. Morrison, Paul McCrary, Jr, Mar--
) Xarie Woods, Mildred Creath,

Mary Bvelyn Lawrence and the
Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Hal-li- p. '

KODDEN STUDIO
" ' '"Better Portraits"

NEW LOCATION
Ml Mak Ph. 1698

"American

Toiletries

t fto

bt

H.

K.

B.
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FAIR
o .

50c to

Settles
' SettlesIlpte) . ' !

mm

a
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The Big Spring
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Daily Of Wctk's Events
THURSDAY

VFW AUXILIARY wUl meetat 7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. HatL
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:90 o'etockat the WO.W. HalL
HOWARD COUNTY PRODUCTS exhibit will be held Friday and Sat-urda-y

at the Keaton-Oidha- m buddingatFlrtt and Runnel.
SATURDAY ' -

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. J. D. Biles, 420
Main. ' ,'

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION will meet at 2 o'clock la the
Judge'schambers.

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION for P-T- wUl be held from 10 o'clock toj ociock at uie first Baptist
noon.

Ucro, Heelor Hurt

Football MotherBoth FearsAnd'
As SheWatchesHerBoy

By" MARY WHALEY
kl It was a mighty tac

kle! The crowd roars In aoDroval.
Then the Shrill blast from the ref
eree's whistl- e-

Silence envelops the stands like
a fog. Somebody didn't get;Up. And to
somewhere in the crowd a mother
lives a thousand years until she
finds out If, her son was hurt.

She Is a passive, poker-face-d

souL however. Thesemothers learn
to be of sternerstuff than ordinary
spectators.-- she hears the boy
praised In one breath and called
a brainless.dunce In another. Yet
she never reveals a traceof having
neara eitnec tier ewer reaction Is
to tense In her seat as a nlav
starts, push unconsciously with her
shoulders andthensag momentar-
ily wh'en 'the play' Is over, ' '

A real football mother, can't af-
ford not to see the next play.Shell
be expected to discuss It tonight
and, tomorrow,and maybe sext
week. So shedrawson that- courage
only mothers possess. Yet she
wouldn't Have her boy. anywhere
but out there.

She probably doesn't know the
score until, she looks at the score
board dr somebody tells'jier. She
doesn'tsee muchof the game.Just
one player occupies her attention

her boy.
When he fumbles, drops the iall

or gets thrown for) a loss, the stands
groan.. But It's Just a drop In the
atmospherecompared to the feel-
ing that-sh-e has.

Having heard nothing all week
but the mechanicsof the play that
just fizzled, she and the coach
could compare notes. He should
have blocked that man, tried a
pass, or convertedthat kick.

This football mother Is up on all
statistics of the game. She knows
what weaknessesthe team has and
the loop holes In the defense of the
other side. She gets a' thrill when
her boy races for pay dirt but
Inside hernervesare tied In knots.
' When be game Is finally over.
Win or 'loseVsHer begins to relax."
She.even finds she can talk again

about thegame of course. She's
better Informed than the average
woman because that game wlll.be

and she'llhave'"to have

Memories"

by

DATS

$10.00

Drug
Phone222

fe:

X
relish

HEtt way
cooked

e-- J tomatoes,

?0 57 23
cream

vvUP resay

isgr IfrT

for

Lovely American Toiletries to. enhanceyour
owh fastidiousbeauty . . . tilings of beautyto
give to thoseyon-lov- e . . .

Daily Herald

Calendar

Thrills

Palmer

Thursday,October 16, 1041

church. Luncheonwill be served at

her opinions too,
She'll never admit' that she was

worried. That's not for football
mothers.Next week shell be back
la the standsagain, knowing, what
plays to took for, what new tactics

notice, and.what kind of a game
her son Is to play. Shell,take some
thing else,Wlty 'her, too, to' this
great American sport, it bum no
name. In the theatre they call It
stage fright"
If you ask her shell tell you

she'scrazyabout football. She prob
ably Is but eachtilt costsTier more
than the price of' a ticket She's
Investedthe most Important thing
In the world In, the game her son!

Wss Laneous
"Notes

By MARY WHALEY

With all the' problems In the
world to confront us, there Is one
that bothersus not at all. That's
the eternal feminine question

What shall I
wear?"

When you
go to your
closet and
look at your
wardrobe, you
are puzzled.
To wear the
brown or the
black, the
wool or the
allk. Or ahould

you JustWear a sport dress Instead
of a dressydress.Maybe you have
these emblemsbut we don't

You may worry over whether
that dreu Is a little loud, for the
occasion and you ought to' 'dress
more conservatively. On other oc-

casions you wish you bad some--
thing just a ntue more oompny
than the numberybu bought togo
dancing in. But these questions

'don't ever occur to us. ,

There are times, too, when you
no doubt puzzle before your closet
over whether to wear a woolen
dressand no coat or a silk dress
and your heavy coat That's quite

we admit, but then It
doesn't,bother us.

Are you getting hot' under the
collar at such complacency and
suchan. attitude?. Well, here's the
secret that we hand on to you.

We have hut one,little number
to chose from. It's the questionof
whether to leave on what we' have
or change. It simplifies your prob-
lems down to' a minimum. Neces-
sity brings such quirks out In our
'Personality but then It leaves'us
more time to worry about other
things. Try it!

Circle Seven Works On
RompersFor Red Cross

Members of Circle Sevenof the
First Methodist Woman's Society
of Christian Servjce completed and
woricea on rompers xor tne Jiea
Crossatasewing session Wednes-
day In the Red Cross room.

Attending were Mrs. J, O.
Haymes, Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs.
F. O. Powell, Mrs. J. B. Pickle.
Mrs. C A Schull, Mrs. Albert
Smith,, Mrs. J. Luik, Mrs. G. S.
True.'
i The group will meet next Wed
nesdayat 1:30 o'clock at the rooms
to 'sew.araln:

l7!3

xrouNGoTEM tbzho on rich
HdnzCreamofIbmatoSoup

itssmtytomatoSavor!If s
the careful, email-batc- h

fromHeinzspeciallygrown
thlclcer-than-whlppl- nt

and rare eptcec.likm all
Heinz Home-etyl- e Soups, ifr.

to serve.uraerseversiUnel

-rWe,!
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Hnr Cooking
Aids At School

Helpful and timely suggestions
for making favorite dishes more
palatableand attractive to the eye
will be some of the Items dis-

cussedby Mrs. Cora Wilson at the
annual cooking" school to be held
here October 30, 21 and,22 at the
Rltx theatre.

The school, sponsored by The
Herald, local business houses, and
national food companies, wilt be
open to the public free of charge.
H6urs are from 6:90 o'clock to
11130 o'clock.

Mrs. Wilson, noted food author-
ity, will discuss food and home
managementproblems during the
homemakers event A question
box, supplied by, the audienceeach
day, will also be amweredby Mrs.
Wilson.
, Practical examples of food prep-
arations will be made from the
stage by the lecturer and audi
enceswill be,furnlhedwith paper
ana pencil to taice notes on tao
talks given.

How to make pie pastry more
tender by keeping the dough for
several hours Is one, suggestionof
the food lecturer. Also, how to
use frozen fruit Juice cubes In
stead of regular Ice cubes for
drinks Is another hint to house-
wives.

These, and many other sugges
tions will be given to help make
housekeepingand cooking an eas
ier job for, the housewife.

Golf Club Members
Play Bridge And
Rummy At Party .

Bridge and rummy were enter-
tainment for the Golf club mem-
bers when they met In the home
of Mrs. Harold Akey Wednesday.

Mrs. Alden Thomas won the
prize at rummy and Mrs. B.

the bridge high score.
The group voted to Invite the

Ladies Golf to play
with them soon. The tournament
was, also discussed. Next hostesses
are to be Mrs. Freeman and Mrs.
J. C. Velvln. .

Refreshmentswere served and
others present "were Mrs. Claude
Wllklns, . Mrs. , W. R. McCamey,
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. Arch Brim-berr- y.

Sewing'And Embroidery
Is Entertainment
For Stitch A Bit Club

Sewing and embroidery were en--,

tertalnment for the Slteh'a Bit
club members'when Mrs. Johnny
Knox was hostessto the group in
her home Wednesday,

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Truman
Townsend, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs.
Irvfn Daniels, Mrs. H. J.'Agee,Mrs.
G. G. Morebead, Mrs. Burley Hull.
Mrs, "Morehead 'fato beTiext host-
ess;

Ttco GuestsMeet With
KongenialKlub

Two guests, Mrs. B. R, Keller
and Mrs. T. F, Horton, played
bridge Wednesday with the Kon-
genial Klub members In the home
of Mrs. GeraldLiberty.

Mrs. J. O. Vineyard won high
score and Mrs. Escol Compton,
second high. Mrs, Keller blngoed.

Mrs. ElmerDyer was presentas
a tea guest Refreshmentswere
served and others playing were
Mrs. Jack Smith,'Mrs. Bert Shlve,
Mrs. R. W. Hallbrook, Mrs. Bill
Gage.

Mrs. Vineyard Is to be next

RoseAnd White Are ChosenColors
UsedAt Bridal ShowerHonoring
Mrs. W. IC Edwards,Jr.Wednesday
Surprise Shower
Mrs,J R Sanders

GuestsCall
During Day To
Leave Gifts

A. group of friends eatertalaea
with a surprise showerWednesday
afternoon for Mrs. J. R. Sanders
and Clariada Mary la their home.
The Sandersheme was recently
destroyedby fire.'

Hostesses were Mrs. Howard
Kemper, Mrs. C.' W. CUBnlaabam,
Mrs. O. T. Arnold, Mrs. HoraceGar
rett and membersof the .Church
of Christ congregation.

Guests called during the, after
noon and brought gifts for the two
honorees.

Guests Included were Mrs. T. B.
Currle, Mrs.Kile, Mrs. GradyAcuff,
Mrs. William Dehllnger, Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Cole and.son, Mrs.
Robbie .Elder, Mrs. G. T. Thomas,
Mrs. Tom Higgles, Mrs. S. M. Bar-be-e,

Mrs. Don Conley; Mrs. C, W,
Cunningham, Mrs. Schley Riley,
Mrs. W. O. Mlms, Mrs. Simmons,
Mrs. Nettle Mitchell. '

Mrs. T. M. Collins, Mrs. J..B.
Littler, 'Mrs. Bob Evans, Mrs. J. B.
Collins, Mr. 'and Mrs. H. E. Higgia-botha-

Mrs. Wl M. Whilt, Mrs.
Balrd. Mrs. Vance Lebowskv. Mrs.
V. W. Heard, Mrs. Robert Setter
white, Mrs. Howard Kemper, Mrs.
C. M. Dublin, Mrs. Pancho Nail,
Mrs. Smith and Charles,Mrs. Al
bert Fisher. , ' "

Mrs. Sam A Wilson, Mr,- and
Mrs. Horace Garrett Mrs. E. .R.
Watts, Mrs. It L. Cook, Mrs. Price
Bankhead, Mozelle Porter, Mrs.
Dora E. Jones, Mrs. Horace Jar--
rett, Mrs. Power,Mr. and Mrs: O.
T. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Law
rence, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
Mrs. Loy Acuir, Mrs. A Glean, Mrs.
Joye Fisher, Mrs, Cecil Walker,
Wanda McQualn, Mrs. H. B. Gar-
land. , ' '

Lois Thompson, Mrs. Ross, Mrs.'
Bruce Frailer, Mr. and Mrs.'Byron Fullerton. Buna Edwards,
Mrs. G. G. Glbbs, Mrs,, Eva Davis,
Mrs. A H. Tate, Mrs, Alfred Col-

lins, T. E. Martin, Mrs. Yater, Mrs.
C E. Prather, Mr. and Mrs.' Curley,
Mr. and Mrs. Childress, Mr. and
Mrs. Goln, Mr. and Mrs. Boggs..

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Walker, Mrs.
Glenn Queen, Mrs. Jack Redd, Mrs.
Kyle, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Love-
lace, Mrs. d. A Hatchcock, Mrs,
Lloyd Wooten, Mrs. L. ,M. Bankson,
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reed, 'Mrs.
Sonny Edwards, Mrs. A C. Baas,
Mrs. W. L. McAllster, Mrs. Monroe
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. David
son, Jr.

Mr, and'MntlloweMrsl Joe.'Black,
Mrs. Jim Black and Jimmy Black,
Mrs. Iva Johnson.

DelphiansHold Program
On LanguageOf Art

The languageof art and artists
useof that languagewas discussed
by the Kappa Delta Kappa chap-
ter of Delphian Society Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. Jake
Bishop.

Mrs. Lee Rogerswas(leaderand
others on the program were Mrs.
Oble Bristow, Mrs. M. A Cook,
Mrs. L. 8. McDowell. Mrs. C. W.
Norman. Mrs. A B. Wads'.

The group atudled the A.B. C.
Of art language. Others attending
were Mrs. Cliff Wiley and Mrs.
Bishop.
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TAfS BY tOANCLES-.T- e thevtutie of ."When That
Kan Is Dead and Gone."BUI (Bo jangles) RoblnsoH tait-daae- on
a mm at a rally stagedIn N. Y. by Fight for Freedom,lac and
attended by 17.9M personswho la the eemrse of the eventa
eawthe swastlka-marke- el meekfuneral oreeeselen,went throegha
naeokalfsaid,andheardwaeeliesby.WMHdo. Knidian, LaOeareHi,

Given Here For
And Daughter

High Heel Slipper
Club Votes To
Have A Dollar Day

Voting to hold a dbllar day, the
High Heel Slipper dub met Wed-
nesdayIn the home of John Anna
xerry. stacn memoer is to earn a
dollar by October 26th.

Dancing was entertainment and
etab.colors of, blue and white were
used In the refreshments.

Others present Were .Doris Hell
Tompkins, Joan Bwltzer, Betty Jo
Pool, Marjory and Barbara Las--
well, Bertie Mary Smith, Betty Bob
Dlltx, John Anna' Terry, Barbara
Laswell. ,

. Mary Kay Lumpklns, Mary Ann
Cox, Emily Prager; Sara Maude
Johnson,Lorena Brooks. Verna Jo
Stephens, Myra King, Batty Hew
ten, ana etta Mitcneii, sponsor.

Party Given For
Soldicr'HdmeOr
15 Day Furlough

Johnnie It McGee, who ns been
home on 15 day furlough from Wil-
liam Beaumonthospital In El Paso'
visiting friends and relaUvea was
honoredwith a farewell party be-
fore, he left for camp In the home
of his sister, .Mrs. J. V., Anderson.
Mrs. J. Tf .McGee and Mrs. Edd
McGee were

Refreshments were served'and
gifts .presentedthe honoredguest
Others present,were Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. McGee, Mr. and Mrs, Dee
Richardson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. ,A C. Preston and children.
ur. ana jars, ciint Richardson and
children, Mrs. R. L. Holly and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Edd McGee and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. J..V. Anderson; Amy
Mae Futch, kip Edens, Frances
Anderson, Eugene Gobbel, Margie
Preston, Lillian Crews and the
guestof honor.

: --

Tea Held To Honor
Florida Guest

COLORADO CITY, Oct U (Ipl)
as a farewell courtesy for 'her
mother, Mrs. O. W. Martin of
Ocala, Fla, Mrs.,H. H. Black re-
ceived at tea In her home, the
Episcopalrectory, at Colorado City
on Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Martin Is to leave Saturday
for her home after a visit or sev-
eral weeks'In the Black 'home.

Yellow'war the keynote color of
tne afternoon. Yellow tapers
tithonlas, marigolds, and baby
pampasKrass were used ' on the
dining table, covered with Italian
drawnwork cloth.

Martha Earnest presided at the
tea service. Mrs. Freddie Vande-vente-r,

Mrs. Harry A. Logsdoni
and Mirk Lois Prude Bennett as
sisted in the dining room.

Sixty-fiv- e guests called during
tne aiternoon.

EasternStar Head
Makes Appointments
In Coahoma Chapter

COAHOMA, Oct 18 (Spl) Th
Coahoma. O. E. S. met Tuesday
eveningat eignt o'clock for regular
meetingwith Mrs. Keith Blrkhead,
wormy matron, in charge of the
meeting. Mrs. Brownie Dunning,
district deputy grand matron, was
a visitor and presentedMrs. Leslie
Adams with appointment from the
worthy grand matron, Mrs. Rob
bie Dyer as grand representative
of Colorado. Mrs. Minnie Michael.
worthy matron, of Big Spring was
also a visitor.

Others present ware Mr. and
Mrs. Charter Hale, Mrs. Delia Lay,
Mrs. Leslie Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Read, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
McGee, Mr. and Mrs. John Davis,
B. RThomaion,Mr. and Mrs. CR.
Graves, Mrs. Viola OTDanlel, Miss
Lucille Thompson, and Mrs. D. S.
Phillips.

'ZJl ."

Three Hoeste
EtatcrtaiaIh
Smitk Home

Roseand White were the caesea
colors used at the china shower
given Wednesdayafternoon ' for
Mrs. W. K. Edwards,Jr-- by Mrs.
H, W. Smith, Mrs. Joe Kuykeadafl
and Mrs. Jim Bob Pool In the
Smith home.

Mrs. Edwards is the former
Gloria Conley, whose marriage
took place September2nd la Haw
York City.

Bridal shower games Ineludl&g
"Name W and "Lover's Bsemla--'
atlen," and "Word Shower were
entertainment during the after
noon.

Dahlias and rosea'deooratedthe
rooms, The table was entered
with sweetpeasandwhite petunias
and silver weddingbells were oyer
the table; Refreshmentswere serv
ed at individual tables centered
with weddingbells'and flower nose
gays. Favors were nut cups tied
with silver bells. . -

A letter from W. P. Edwards,
grandfather of the bridegroom,
was presentedthe honpree wishing
tne couple happiness. The lettei
also containeda gift

Refreshmentswere served and
others present'were Mrs.' Hell Hll-llar- d,

Mrs. Ruth Edwards .Mc
Dowell, Mrs. Wayne Rice, Mrs.
Rupert Phillips, Mrs. Cliff 'Wiley.
Mrs. Cecil We'sterman, Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham,Mrs. A S. Darby,
Mrs. .W. 'P. Edwards, Mrs. J.' G.
Carner.

Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. Morris
Patterson,Mrs. S. M, Smith, Miss
Hell Hatch, Mrs. J. L. Woods, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. E. M. Conley,
Mrs. James Moon, and Mrs. Torn
Ashfey.

PERTAINING
ro

PEOPLE
Mrs. Bert Read!s laDallaswhere

he recently underwent .surgery.
She' Is reportedas Improving.,

Mr. and Mrs, V. N..MarUa and
bis sister, Mrs. J. FrankAklns, left
Wednesdayfor, Hot Springs, Ark,
for .a month's stay.

Mr. and Mrs, R. a Hltt and
Richard, are leaving ,thli weekend
for a few 4ays' stay InTortWorth.

Mr. and Mrs. IL J. Ageo have
returned from Stamford where
they visited relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Irrln Daniels and
Deris Ann have returned from the
fair In Dallas.

Mrs. Dora Scott Is Improving at
her home following an Illness Of
several days.

Mrs. R, P. Mow has returned to
her home In Fort Worth after vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
French, -

Mrs. J. M. Jones of Dallas Is
visiting her son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. Jones.

Firemen Ladies Have
BusinessSession

A business session was held
Wednesdayby. the Firemen Ladies
In .the W. O. W. hall with Mrs.
Willie Pyle presiding.

A guestwas Mrs. Billy Anderson
of Slaton lodge 364. Others at-
tending were Mrs. Dora Sholte;
Mrs. Martha Wade, Mrs. Annie
Wilson, Mrs. Birdie Adams, Hrs.
Minnie Skalleky, Mrs. Minnie Bar-be-e,

Mrs; Susie WIesen, Mrs. Alice
Minis, Mrs. Mamie Lovelady, Mrs.
Jewel Williams and Lendora Rose.

Rainbow Sewing Club
Meets In StewartHome

The Rainbow Sewing club met'ln
the home of Mrs. W. T. Stewart
Wednesday' for embroidery and
crocheting and Included "one guest
Mrs. A. C Nanny of Fort Worth.

-- Refreshments were served and
outers presentwere Mrs. jonn Por-
ter, Mrs. L. 0. Chapln, Mrs. Adraln
Porter, Mrs. Dewey Phelan, Mrs.
F. L. Eudy, Mrs. Otto Couch.

The next meeting is to be Oc
tober 29th .with "Mrs. John Porter
at jCosdea refinery. - -- '

Cifral Wwrf "
.iS!.:

lsV.M TIsV,w.i'"
King Sicks

A talk on "Difficulties , that
Threaten Modern Home and Tee- -'

lty Ufa-- was given by Xing Mds
for Central Ward Parse .

Ateociatloa members aeeOog at
the school Wednesday.

Bides pointed out that eharaeter.
Is built la the home and that home,
training Is the mostInfluential and' ,
permanentpower In the lives of'
children. ',,

Committee reports were tnade
and new chairmanIntroduced, Mrs.
B. J. McDanlel is hospHaWy;
chairman and. Mrs. D. M. MeXlev
nay, safety chalman.

A membershipof 138 personswas
aanouacedwith the contesteatend.
ed through Friday,

v Mrs. J. V. BJrdwell presidedand
Mrs. Garner McAdama bad1 the de-
votional. The sixth grade pupils
sang Tubby" by Brahms and
The Blue Danube."

Attendance prize was wen by ,

Mrs, Xing Sides' room. Others at-
tending wore Mrs.';R, V. Middle-to- n.

Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. J. M.Morgan, Mrs.
M. C. StulUng, Mrs. Ti A Stephens,
Mrs.vL. D.GUbert Mrs. C. B. Sul-
livan, Mrs. Lloyd B. Patterson,
Mrs. R. C King, Mrs. ThomasLee,
Mrs. Louis Thompson, Mrs. R. A
Vassar,Mrs. D. W. Conley.

Mrs. J. E. Van Loon, Mrs. Lee ,
Jenkins, Mrs. Charles Crelghton,v
Mrs. Monroe Johnson,Mrs. F.. W,
Bugg, Mrs. Aubrey O. Nichols, Mrs.
J. F. Kennedy, Mrs. JamesiWilcox,
Mrs. E. aCasey, Mrs. M. Ni Thorp,
Mrs.1 V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs. G O.
Morehead, Mrs. Dick Stutevllle,-Mrs- .

A D. Meador. '
Mrs. Tom Slaughter,Mrs. E. H.

Happle, Mrs. Calvin iBoykln, Mrs.
O. H. Wood, Mrs, Buel Fox, Mrs.
B. J. McDanlel, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. Edmund Iotestlne,Theo Sul-
livan, Grace Mann, Dorothy Driver,
Buna Edwards, JoeRatllff.

Country Club,To
Have Open House
SaturdayNight

The Big Spring Country .club
will entertain with an open house
at the club house Saturday' eve-
ning from 0 o'clock to 1 o'clock.

Mutlo will be furnished by
"nickelodeon" the entertainment
committee advises. Clubmembers,
escortsand out of town guestsare
Invited to attend.

RtUtf fer Miseries of

HEAD GOLDS
Pot ap eaea
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen Mem-
branes.(3) soothesirritation, ana
(S) helpsclear cold-clo- N--f

ged nasal passafes. vWaTC vt9J
Follow completedl--
rteUoaatnfolder. VA-Tlf'-

FAIR DAY H

SPECIALS

Skirts-- $2.50
Plaida - iTo

$5.95

Sweaters-- $2.95
Sloppy Joes To1 .

Slip Overs tfro AC
Dressy--" $jjee7p

SportJackeU

$8.95 i
' i .

MARCO'S
i

Ml E. 3rd Pneae-t-
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ea the Petsa campus.
Prise were wsm by Mrs. B. W.

Kinds aad'Mm. Das MeRae.
Refreshmentswere served aad

ether present were Mr. C B.
CetMtaHy, Mr. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
Cegle Hunt, Mrs. Buck TredweS,
lis, Bartlett, Margaret Jackson,

leaner MarUa and Paulina Mor
ris.

COMPLETE

FEMININE
HYGIENE

DEMANDS. J
17X3

sw.

IfUCH hasbeen" written aboutfemtotae
H hygiene. But too oftenwomen over--U

ktek hygiene in the REAL senseof
the word underarm detnlrnesa and
sweetness.You csnaotbesttracrivewith
undefsrmsmoist, stained and smelly.
Vie Axrid, the new cream deodorant.

1. Anld dot not toe ktttt$, does oot
Uduesikiiu

2. No wtitlos to drjf. Cn be' Mtd tlBt
after statin.

8. lnmeu dxdacctiptntloa 1 to ifou'bnm odor Com. rxnpUttioa, fcetpt
ansofiadrr.

4. Arrid b apu,whl;(raucltM, seila--
leu Tnlihin creim. '

J. AwatdtdApptoralStilofAraetlonlMfl- -'

'Womenuemore Atrid than nv other
, deodorant.Try a 10. 39 or 59 J

day at any storewhich sells toilet food.
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Lavori'
89c

!60c
j"s '"

Tube or
Jar.,

Kotex

Box 12 ......

JktAIN

49c

25c

25c

0J
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The Proof Of The Eating Is Some
Times In TheSauceYou Prepare

SeaeaTartar
eup mayonnaise

1--3 eup CHB SweetRelish
tablespoon lemoa Jules

Blend Ingredientsand servewith
boiled, baked, tried fish; sea-
food, frog's legs.

Bat4aaasa4amJiftsUtaVh0MUWUU SHMBUajx'

eup CHB chill peppercatsup"
tablespoonsCHB Werebestsr

shire sauce
1--8 eup CHB sweetrelish
1--3 eup olive ell
1--3 teaspooncumin
Blend Ingredients together and

use basts broiling baking
steaks,chops, sparerlbs, roast.

Baaee Supreme (CocktaS)
,1 ciip CHB cocktail sauce

'eup mayonnaise
3 tablespoonslemon Jules

i

1

3

or
or

1
3

to or
or

1
3 tablespoonsheavy cream or

evaporatedmilk
Blend and ssrvs as a cocktail

sauce. It's dressy and goodl
. Tomato Mayonnaise

' f
1 eup mayonnaise
1--3 cup CHB 'vegetablerelish
Combine and use on

or seafood salad, May bs stored
In coveredJar for days, If
refrigerated.

Halibut Marinade
Marinate slices of halibut In the

following sauce, then place with
the sauceand hake In a' greased
casserolela a moderate360 degree

WFAIR DAYS
SATURDAY, OCT.

FREE! FREE!

Purchase

3--z frosty &vi Windfall
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaaaaaaaaaaaaa

I 100 I
DriKin XTCfl Regular

HI1K ox MagHewa ouo sue

I PHILLIPS 39c I
I (MHtawat Kg. Sice I
IPAZO 75cI
I jtfedium Size I

Site

.J17

several

Sisa

tiiJLm

VLaT

ovsa for 40 minutes.
1--3 eup CHB ceektaUsettee
1--4 eup vinegar
1 tablespoon CHB Werehestsr--

sblrs sauce
tablespoonsCHB ehlH settee

,J tablespoonsshoppedparsley

Mri. JohnBenton Ha
Party For Son On Bit
Birthday Anniversary

V0RSAN, Oct. 18 (Bpl)
John Benton honored her sen,
John. Jr, oa his llth mrtaoay an
niversary with party Monday
evenlnc

Games were played, refresh
ments served and gift presented
to the honoredguest

Present were Peggy Benton,
West, yona Bell Grant,

Eva Smith, Ruth Benton, Mona
Walker, Wanda Whlrley, Thelma
Creelman, Bobby Wash, Bobby
Baker, Floyd Pike, Billy White,
John Benton, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Wood.

Two Extreme Halt
AUGUSTA, Kas. When flood

watersrecededfrom his land, farm-e-r

Bob Ritchie went out to do some
long overdueplowing. He found the
flood- bad left half the farm in mud
too soft to plow. The other half
was bakedtoo hard.He gave up.

FRIDAY 17 -- 18

-
25c Tribe Gillette Shave with

of 10 Gillette JUfae.Bladesat . .

-

1

'
Battle of

Harlldlne

Plowing

Cream

sal BOo Value

'
..

"

of

-

Wa

3

.

a

,

- : . : t.

:

"

if

Caloi

Powder

yiek's

ITFFI Orl Vapo

49c

23c

--Rub

I plit i r " I
MINERAL 49c

I IlUJOl
ILISTERINE 59cl, 44cBottleEppfpaapppsBsiMppS :,nnnnii

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

'

'

Drene

Shampoo

Mentholatum

,

a

"

BalmBEN-GA- Y 69c

Dextri-Maltog- e, lb 69c
-T- - " V

Fletcher'sCastorja 33c

Fitch'sShampoo rW9ae
LYSOL, EconomySize '. . . .:..,.,89c.

JPI-MIN-
T, 25cSize

TeK

Tooth Brush

Tooth
49

sJJC

i

vegetable

and

''.''

59c

.19c

- VITAMINS -
V9TVtv OX B9 sTanSaTaffl

APEX TABS 79c
Jsettle of SO Upjohna
SUPER--D .: 89c
Meads leCO Ohm
PERCOMORPHUM , 75c

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
frnwactuc BLDO.

Crowd Hea
LodgeDfficer

A erewd ef Marly 908 persons
gatheredm the Maseak hatt Wed-
nesdayBight to hear Bam Canty,
Vert Worth, grtad master of the
grand lodge of Tests, speak.

Canta tac was of Inspirational
nature, eutfeteg the general fea-
tures of freemasonry aad the
thugs they stand for.

He was aeeompanled by George
H. Bellew of Waee, grand secre-tar-y.

Nearly svery Masonic lodge in
this section of West Tsaas was
representedat the meeting.

McMurry College
Given$72,250

ABILENE, Oct, 18 Uft-- Oift Ay
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Jay of Abllens
to McMurry college of $7X360 la
oil payments due them was an-
nounced today by Dr. Frank. X

Turner, presidentofths Methodist
Institution.

Jay is a bottling companyexecu-
tive, ranchman and capitalist.

The gift representspaymentsoa
oil to bs producedfrom wells In
ths Silver Valley pool of Coleman
county, una leases include ap
proximately1,000 acreswnien wsrs
sold by Jay and his associates, J.a Rssee and JE. R. McDanlel of
Abilene, to the States OU

Htr n There
S. J.. Treadway, Abilene, district

state highway sngineer,aad three
membersof his staff wars here for
a brief time .Thursday. Local offi-
cials conferred with them during
tneir visit.

PostmasterNat Shjck is in Ro--
c&sstsr, Mian, preparing to go
through ths Mayo Clinic. .Doctors
bad mads a preliminary check of
him ;but word from Mrs. Shlck

ha still had considerable
time at ths clinic. Xe became 111

from aheart involvementhers last
Decemberaad sever fully' rseov--
ered.

Things were begtaalagto take
shape at the exhibits building
(1st aad Baaaels street) Thars--'
day morning as heme demon-
stration women prepared to as-
semblematerials for community
booths. Za addlUea first of the
manufacturing"exhibits were go-la- g'

up, and the Soil Conserva-
tion Service broke the lee for
specialdisplan by sendingla Its
exhibit

Somehow there was an error In
an accountof the Red Crossmeet
ing Tuesdayevening. It got down
in theminutes that Mrs. O. O. Saw--

tells..was named as successorto
Mrs. Thelma Price, home nursing
supervisor. Actually, she wss
namedoaa committeewith Mrs. J.
H. GreeneaadShinePhilips to se-
lect a successorfor Mrs. Pries,who
resigned.

If ths rain of Wednesdayput any
water la either of the city lakes,
none around the' city hall bad
heard of It Thursday morning. It
was conceded that what litUe
moisture feU was too much of the
slow variety to produce run-of- f.

Assistant Firs Chief S. .C Gay-lo- r

and City Electrician J. D, Stem-brid-ge

went to Coahoma to pres-
ent their fire prevention demon-
stration before s of that
city Thursday morning. They have
two other invitations to appear be-

fore schools of this area following
their' round of demonstrationshere
last week.

County HE Club
PlansDinner

Planning a dinner for Dscsmber
2nd at the Monterrey Cafe was
business for .the Howard.County
Home economies associationmem.
bars at the high school Wednesday
nignt.

All who have home economics
degrees'In Howard County.are" ad
vised to contact Fern,Smith at the
high school aad plan to attend the
dinner. Dr. fpprlght of TJ3.C.W.
Is attempting to claslsfy all home
economics graduate during the
national emergency. Speakersat
the dinner will be Evelyn McBray--
er And Mrs, Lacy Lett, NxA su-
pervisors,who .win tell .of the work
being done by that organisation.

Attending were Lora Faras-wort- h.

Miss Middletoa of Coahoma,
Dorothy Casey of Forsan, Tilltaa
Jordan, Fern Smith, and Miss M6- -
Braysr, all of Big Spring.

V ' "' '

SafewayEmployes
Work Hour Cut

Aaaenaesmsntof a sehsdule of
shorter working hours for employ
es earns Thursday from the weal
Safawayfood store.The new.sched
ule, to go into effect. Monday, Octo
ber as, will-brin- about sewages la
store Jwars. '

This Is the sseoadreduction la
hours for Safeway employes this
year, times haviaif bees changed
sememonths ago. Under ths sehsd
ule. effective next week, the work
week will be 88 1--3 hours.

Manager C. X Staples said the
store would observe the following
epsrattoa.period;, Weekdays,from
8 a. m. to 0:18 p. m.; Saturdays,
from 7:30 a, m. to 9:12 p. m.Hours
now are from 7:30 to e:90 week--

ad 7 to b:w Bataraays.

WOTTJ TO MHaT
The loeal ehapter of Womea's

CarisUaa TemperanceXTalea wlU
meet at 3 p. m. Friday at the
Cfcareh ef God. oa Mala street.

Xedta, is ebtsmsd by proessslag

- ... n nll,il.

Variety In Serving GroundRound
Meak Will Keep rood Costs DoWn
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Usst Balls WHh a Dtffersnet. ThiA Stuffed With a Savory Drssttng
'

and. Cooked In Rlehly Uversd Prepared Vegttabte Soup.

By CAROL. BRUECK
Hefns Hems iuf&

GROUND round steak comes,in
goodly snareof the

of helping keep food
costs down all because it is both
Inexpensive and fiavorsome and
the grinding makesit tender. So
It's a eood idea to hsvs.a variety
of uterestingrecipes for serving
this meat.

The recipe below describes bow
to make the ground round steak
Into savory staffed meat balls
"cooked in a vegetablesauce that
flavors thim richly. A grand thing
aboutit is that the Tegetable sauce
is really a completely prepared
vegetablesoup and so it's quick
to fix as wolL

StaffedMeat Balls with Vegetables
Make the stuffing by combining

HandkerchiefShotcer
Given Mrs. LaurenceBy
Wednesday Club

A handkerchiefshower was giv-

en Mrs. M. 1 Lawrence on her
birthday anniversarywhen shs en-

tertained the WednesdayBridge
club In her home yesterday

Mrs. C M. Shaw won club high
score and Mrs. Robert Anderson,
guesthigh scors. Mrs. J. J..Orsen
was also a guest.

Bingo awards went to Mrs.
George Hall and Mrs. Ray Shaw,
Mrs. Shaw Is to bs ths next host

2 cups soft bread crumbs, 2 table-
spoons chopped onion, H teaspooa
salt, pepper,to taste, 2 tablespoons
milk and U cup butter, melted.
Thencombine1 poundgroundround
steak, 1 teaspoon salt,, pepper w

tasteand1 eggto make meatballs.
Mix thoroughly and divide into 8
parts.

Shape meat mixture into flat
round cakesand place a portion of
the dressing-- in ue center or. eacn.
Pull meat up aroundthe dressing
and press the edges together.
Brown in' fat in skillet. Then add
1 medium can (about2 cups) pre-
pared Tegetable soup and simmer
20 minutes with cover over. Then
remove cover and continue cooking
for 10 minutesto thicken the ssuce.
Serve 2 meat balls per person.
Serves i,

ess. A salad course was served
and others playing were Mrs. W.
M. Gage, Mrs. E. J. brooks, Mrs.
T. J. Walker.

Hardy Lfxard In Jar,
THOENT, Mont R. J. Sullivan

ls.puszltd, Last spring hs caught
a small lizard In his basement,and
put It Into an empty fruit Jar with
a lid on t, Hs forgot about ths
tiny reptile until canning time,
six months latsr. The lizard, he
said, was still In the Jar alive but
twice the size It was when he
placed it there.

AMeneHost
To Baptists

ABILENX, Oet lVDr. Wl R.
Whits, general ehatnnan, said to
day that the 8,060 Texas Baptists
expected here November 11 for the
annualmeetingof the Baptist Gen
eral convention of Texaswould find
Abilene prepared to care for the
crowds.

Ilardln-Slmmo- unlvsrslty,
whose Oolden Jubilee will be cele
brated during the convention, Is
spending $10,000 to remodel and
enlargeits auditorium.

Convention plans call for ths
womans Missionary Union to hold
Its Sessions at ths First Baptist
church on Nov. 10-1- 1 with the Bro
therhood convening in the H-S-

auditorium. The Abilene chamber
of commerce Is making an Intens
ive effort to house delegates;Many
of ths leading.figures In Tsxasand
Southern Baptist domain will be
heard at the parley.

Barber Totals ar Work
SAN FRANCISCO Martin Hal-lora- n,

70, Just retired after -- 61
years of barberlng, had ths fore-
sight to seethat tonsorialstatistics
might one day have a 'certain
value.So he kept them. During the
64 years, he gave 364,400 shaves
and 105,600 hair cuts.

San Diego Housing Booms
SAN DIEGO, Calif, The Influx

of national defense workers Into
San Diego's expandingaircraft In-

dustry during ths past year has
resulted in construction, of 8,563
nsw homes, or nearly two-third- s

as many as were built In the 10-ye-ar

period previous.
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Warranty Beed
Clinton C

Daugherity et rm

block 2, Uayde
Big Spring'.

MarriageIJeease
Jesus Ramos aad Aassssa

tellano.
Nolan Partln aad Mary
Carroll Ford CsatesJr.

mis Lynn.
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Easefor Stmxk,to
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to pull the triggeron theselssy
combined wiuTSrmp rentefar
esse your lomscain UUnc roc
many Doctorshavegivenpesetaj
rations In thdr preeciletkiM to
medidne more ssreeabtetoatoadnr

a
.

ach. So be sureyour lesatirscoataaas
Srruo Peneln.Insist oa Dr. CakhMtra
LsxstlveSeemscombinedwMh Srraers
sin. Seehow wonderfully the I sisliie
Sennawakes up lary nervesaadasatcjss
in yourIntel lines tobrine weloesssreaef
from constipation.And the sood ssd
Syrup Pepsinmslffs this jessrH seassa-fortsb-le
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AUSTIN, CM. M Un Xaefctees
the state. eenptreUer's depart

ment today war readiedto write
N teachersretirement checks,the
mt In Texas history.
John 8. Radd, ,Jr acting state
tchers retirement system dlrec--

said the approvedlist for the
fr, monthly, paymentsunder' the

woutd be tenderedComptroller
JforsV H, Sheppard today with
ke requestUie cnecica De maiiea

Sk soon as possible.

SrtU be for the month of 8eptem--
ier, will not be determined until

f

final calculations are made,
acting director added.

?Americans annually consume 18,--
J,80 eases of canned fish and
her canned seafood shrimp,

as. oysters. craDs. eto-acco-ro

te output reported by manu--
eturers to the census bureau.

-- I 9

SomeHandyHnts For Houpwtm
That Are Easy On The. Budget

When you have leftover meat
loaf, try a trick of breaking It
Into small chunklets 'and tossing
It with hard-cooke- d eggs, cubesof
pickle, nilxed greens and mayon-
naise fora meal In one salad.

If you're In a Jam for Sunday
night supperor other occasion, try
these "emergencies"! F r a n c

meat sandwiches. Grind
some cooked ham or cured pork
shoulder and mix with enough
butter or other .fat to spreadeasily
on bread. Make sandwiches'with
this meat filling. Beat up one or
two eggs with one cup milk, at.
dip the sandwiches lightly on loth
sides In the egg mixture. Fry the
sandwiches until, go.den brown.
Serve hot Moiled cranberri's go
mighty well with these sandwiches.

If the youngstersdttVe' lonr dfs--

Did you ever

coddle
anapple

the KARO way?
It's the simplest sort of dessertto make

but so colorful, so flavorfull Come
makeahit with your family tonightl Serve
apples"coddled" to melting tenderness,,
and. iavored to the Queen'stastewith
Kara SyrupandspiceslHere'stherecipe: ',

KARO CODDLED'APPLES

tmtAimttitdetpUi
i wUU tltn$
1 pttc Hek anttamo

PActtottrHeupKtnlridUiif)
f

Wash sadcore septes. Do net peek-Ple-ee

la aseaeeBea;eddiploei, wiur
and Karo. Cover, and eook very,
slowly about 1 bearor ontll tender.
Makes8 terviefi.

-- Remember Karo Syrup addsfood-valu-
e,

aswell asdeliciousflavor to meals. . .

itifg&
7aaln- -

FaMu9

tances for the specialty eallea
"vegetable hambjryirs," why net
serve them at home for a' treat?
Make them this way: on it sliced,
and .toasted hamburger bun place
a hot hamburger,a slice of fresh
tomato and ona of awet onion.
Oarnlsh with & couple of radishes,
wrap In' a papernapkin, and band
out hot to-yo- guests.

Little ham shorttakesare a de
lightful way to serve leftover ham
loaf. Slice the cold ham loaf Into
convenient sized 'pieces. Heat the
slices In a rich cream sauce and.
serve on baking powder biscuits.
Decorate the' top .biscuit round
with a sprinkling of cooked peas
or cooked carrot, strtpa

The well-cook- er of your electric
stove Is fine for frying doughnuts.
In It melt enoughlard to make at
least three Inches. Heat It on full
heat until fat reachesthe dsilred'
temperature,then turn to the low-
est heat that will, maintain that
temperature. Drop doughnuts in
and cook until brown.

When carving meat, the enteral
rule is to cut across the grain to
shorten the fibers and mako the
meat seem even more tender;

Add a little tapiocato your meat
loaf mixture to keep It from crum
bling.

To pep Up a meat loat recipe,
substitute one half pound chopped
bologna for the same amount of
ground meat, and add one table-
spoon chopped onion. Oarnlsh loaf
with half slices of orange and of
red tomato, and bake.

' '

Since all meat Is proved to be
88 to 98 per 'cent digestible, either
beef, pork, veal, lamb, ham, bacon
or other smokedmeatscan well be
served your family during all sea-
sons of the year.

'
Ever hear of stuffing

T Fill greasedcustard cups al
most halt full of hamburger mix.
ture, add a layer of meat stuffing.
and cover with meat mixture. Set
cups In panof hot water and bake
in moderate oven,

Churchill Offers
Debate Opportunity

XONDON, Oct. 16, UP) Prime
Minister Churchill told the house
of, commons today It would have
an early opportunity for a full
dress debateon the war but said
the government planned to say
nothing at the moment "unless
there are unexpected-- develop
ments."

The prime minister said that on
the next ' sitting day the house
would debatethe health of the na-
tion, the next day railways and on
the. thJrdNdiscussthe "conduct and
progressof the war." --

' -

Biff SpringHerald, Big Spring, Tana,Thtutdajr, October16, 1041 Bay Too SawIt la ThaHarald
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ROMANCE ?--
ThU b Thar--i

kel (Tark) Oreenoujh, 36, the
rugged rodeo rider from Red
Lodge, Mont, whose same has
beenlinked (by Sally) remaatl-call- y

with that of Sally Rand.

RotanPacesSenior
Golf Tournament

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 16 UP),,
Paced by George V. Rotan of
Houston, champion 'for the last
two years, and M. It "Hap" Mas-slngl- ll

of San Antonio, the medal--'
1st, the state senior, golf tourna--me-nt

"went Into its second ' round
match play today at the San .An-

tonio country club.
Rotan played Cliff Mooers of

Houston and MasslngtU met Ike
Handy, theHouston veteran. Oth-
er pairings were Bob Hughes of
Houston vs. Ernest L. .Brown of
San Antonio, the 1038 champion,
and R. H. Nix, Dallas, vs. W. B.
Bowles, Houston.

DeGaullist Group
ArrestedIn Paris

VICHY, Unoccupied France,Oct
16 OP Five men and a young
woman were arrested In Paris
yesterday as ring-leade- rs of an
armed De Qaulllst organization
operating from a subway station
where their unit chief was station
master, reports from Paris said
today.

Arms Were reportedfound in the
station.

Lam Jam JfasiiiiiV rnrnm1 m- amw m wam aawaa maw am am .Aaw am aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaammaaaaam
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'aaaam mmmi maaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam.
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' " "AZOR"KEEN HaaawaaaaaaZ'-'k,-' $ 'Ppa jyjt ?jm
aaaVaaaaaat$tammTAND THE FREE BLUE C0UF0N MLmLmt EDGE

UHHpMS INSIDE EVERY PACKAGE OF STAYSHRH
mmmmmmmmmiSj ADMIRATION COFFEE ' fKfjmaaaaaaaBmm

mr 1 Ge'tihuamJngbergsIaTODAY!...A jsbsbbhst
m I heavy-duty- ,, high quality steel knife, 12 kLWXwkWkWmm m'Fff t'P? inches long, that comesto you with razor-- s mmmmawmW Wnti ftiSh
E 1 ktca tdgc andstays ibarp. Tba Non-slip- , mmmmmmWsi .V.C5 I Pistol Grip handleoffers a firm grasp for mammmWml tklM &

m II hands wet with water or grease a valu mmmaaWHM hl3ra,
H U able safety feature. mMMmMM "'ffflgg
B l You'll love the beauty of i mirror mjmmaaaaaaW JL V" Rflh.f polkhedblade, and it hasa guar-- mmmmWS $km LU"Pflu

ttt mot to stain. Never again do we JPSpJ--A 7 'fflf XU- -j
S V expect to be able to offer such an amai-- LwmmjmWmM WeTM.,
W ft ' ing bargain as thk genuineQttarauga LmmLmmmmmm mna II-'.- - Knife, worth Jl or more, for only 25c --WP'''HlsBBaBJBB- W UX' f nd FREE blue coupon from inside ' am " '

'.,'' rach jPacka f Admiration Coffee. Act sppa I ,,
fk c today! Send coupon and 25c ia coia to PPPPHPJfeMaislky ?

M Admiration Coffee, Little Valley. N. Y.HBMnMJjjjjgZB
"
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PresbyterianBrarahesVoteForMergerof TexasColleges
By Am Asseleated"free

Texassynods of the two Preafey
terlan denomination, U. S. and
U. 8. A, today considered further
details after voting to mergeAus-
tin college,- - located at Sherman,
and Trinity university, Waaa-hachl-e.

'
Both synods acted almost simul-

taneouslyyesterday la agreeing to
the merger unless insurmountable
obstacles prevent.

Southern Presbyterians (u. 8.)
passed14S to .GO a merger resolu-
tion presentedat TJallaa by a

Joint committee fromboth
branches through the' Austin col-
lege board of trustees.

The northern synod (U. B. A.)
approved the same resolution al-

most unanimouslyat San Antonio.
Both denqmlnatlons agreed to

the appointment of a ten-ma- n

Joint commission five from each
synod to complete the merger and
select a location.

Churchmen meeting In Dallas
adopted three more of the six
resolutions detailing methods of
working out the. merger and Istt
only authorlzatlon'of a Joint finan-
cial campaignfor considerationto-

day. The San Antonio group left
four 'of the resolutionsfor action
today;

Austin college is owned by the
U. S. group'and Trinity university
by the U. B, A. denomination.

Woman Oat' for Governor
WILKKS-BARRB- 5, Pa. An "all

female administration" Is the pro-
gram offered by Mrs. Virginia
Harding, of Truckvllls, the first
candidate to announceshe is run
ntng for Pennsylvania's guberna
torial position In 1941 s.
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CELEBRATION .INVITING COFFEES GROWN

NEGHORS, FEATURED YEAR-ROUN- D SAFEWAY
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SOAP

lifebuoy

FalsaoUve, liJC

Grannlated

Washlag-- Powder

JeUo

PkgS. IOC

WALKERS ATJSTEX

Tamales

MILK

CHERUB MILK

25c

WttH

l'Lb.

Pkga. eJuC
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COFFEE

COFFEE

CanterburyTea 15c
Liptons Tea 25c
DalewoodOleo .tITc'
ParkayOleo
Sunnyback Oleo 29c
Granulated Soap....
WhiteKing .......; 24c
Cleanser :..;,., Sf Re
Unit Starch,.,-..;..- i 10c
Corn Starch-v.-.-o' 10c

Grapefruit
Juice 15c
Sno-Col- a t:::y. gSffi.23c
Ppirax:ears
Pnrn Country.

Prunes

27c

Brookland

Corn Flakes 15c
PrUneS 3x.bs.23c

Pork Beans. ,3 20c

Flour ,...24at 89c

Flour .24

Tamales 2c.1 25c

SugarCured

BACON
Sold Only

This Low
--Pound

Visking Bologna ,Lb.

Rib Roast
Saapper

BonelessPercK

SUGAR CURED HAMS

famous, delicious
Mother's family's
nourishing; breakfasts! pack-

age dainty, colorful practical
America's

manufacturers

breakfast
SBpegoojO;

youraniiiT.
iuuiuH9i,ua

lovely
(grocer's,

today!

America's

HAVORFUL

AMERICAN COUNTRIES

Piece

Price

1.15

Nob Hill

POTATOES
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JTolgers

ID Mesh Z7.C
Bag

Cobblers

Pound 2c

lLb.

Annloa Extra Fancy Delicious 7AppieS Pound C
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Onions
Cabbage
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Cranberries
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. Pound

"Yellow Pound
.New-- Mexico 11' Green .... Pound .72C

'Waxed Pound

.
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PorkRoast .-
-. Lb. 23c

Fresh Cut
Pork Steak , ..,...,. . Lb. 27c
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. " a
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i
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Auto Tax Law LoadedWith Dynamite;
GOPf Think It Will Cripple Demos
ff JAY a.xaybeH

WASHINGTON, Oct 16 Of ail
ttae features of the new $800,000,-9-0

tax law, the one that seems
teamed with the ntit jeJItleat dy-

namite t the fC annual uee tax
applicableto some 32,000,000 Amer-
ican automobileowner.

TMe l the rst Instance (n
Mciery whea a federal (ax has
been Imposed directly en a great
Snsnnvcr cnflBvlnBftl ClttZCnB
mad official are sweat-la- f

ever the 'nechaales of Its
VVilCT)na IKII HUUttUtl IIIC1MI

while are licking their chops

imWS &"&r o

i

" '

3

2

lb..

Q

ever what thejr fcettevewttl be the

sjsslW final ejsa asaai lewtiuutvuvft n ctvv vnOf sra iwoy
WMi tuiHAAH hamaaJKV OQfwVm sSvW

a4kl Ms laYssSi AMarMaalaaAl alA.xama bivq

The law fixes the tax at HI a
year, but It also that It
hall become Feb. 1, IMS,

and shall be on the basts
of the federal government'sfiscal
year, July It rataar
than the year.
$2.09 will be on Feb. 1, and
then when the new fiscal year be-

gins July 1, a full fee will be

to
AmericanWomen
K C Baking the for the cooking

U a favorite with homeeconomist everywhere
Theydepend upon K C to produce delicious cakes they
are to display

KC is a DOUBLE-TESTE-D DOUBLE-ACrnO-

powder of highestquality and efficiency. Ie is econonv
'ical to use andwill produce bakings thatwill delight the
whole family

Buy a can from your grocer'U it as directed on the.
label ,You will recognizewhy the favorkt of b the

DotibleTestei-Doubl- e Action

Tsf BAKING

JOaVPOHDER
ttmmj&k Coniblnatlen Type

'assyTMssa
atsssaaaHaam

'Bssaasall

48 lbs
i

10c Free

Corn

.. 25c

Early June No. Can

10c

Crystal White

i

tirld

treasury

Doz

. 15c
'Calif. --- D.m.

16c

YAMS

Murwfacturtdby

Bunch
TURNIPS and
TOPS

Boxes

Head

. 5c

if

sin a
4

6

of

taking PowderSpecialists
Nothing Bui Baking Powder

BBauteBJaaBu 0mmkm.
lV2ss92SSSSttxBUBBBBBSSBBsl

"''SBBBaBBBsHBaaaaBBHHilMB

FlOUr J.39
BakingPowder

FLAKES

PEAS

4

Soap 25c
PRODUCE

LEMONS

ORANGES

3c

BEETS

LETTUCE

Millions

NATONAL OATS
Large Sfee

Blaaar HZ

MASttAJtji

provides

beginning
Hence

Powder .brandselected

proud

bak-

ing

millions

Whe
Make

VI
Wlta Plate

ovngrvaaivsM

effective
applied

calendar
payable

school

Jergens

SOAP
Ban

.16c

Qaart

MUSTARD 10c

6 B.rs

CARROTS

MEATS

Sliced . lb.

BACON... 25c
s

I '

Dry Salt - lb.

MEAT.... 15c

STEAK. ..25c
SSSSlsaaBSSSBBBSBBVBBSSBSIBMSSSSSSSaSSSSHBlSSBSSSSSSae

BOLOGNA 15c

GROCERY

collected for the entcg twelve
months.

The treasury has se present
available fare either ta stake
theseeeileetleasor to poHce them.
There isn't eves an easily procura-
ble record of automobile owner-
ship, synchronising with the fed-
eral seed.Stateshavesuch records,
of course,but they vary widely as
to colleeUes dates andautomobile
ownership shifts rapidly. Federal
revenue collection districts do not
alwavs accord with state lines.

These technical difficulties are
bad enough and la addition the
situation la ehuek full of political
ImpUeaUeee. In the first place this
tax was bora of congressionallog-

rolling. The treasury bad proposed
doubling of the gasoline tax col-leet-

front refiners, and this was
strongly opposed by representa-
tives frees,the oil producing states.
Chairmaa Robert I. of
the house ways and means com-
mittee, who halls from North Car-oHa-a,

at the same time was trying
to eseapeaa Increase In tobacco
tea which the treasury had
reeeaunended.Theseoil and tobac-
co groups gqt together in search
for a substitute meansof raising
$160,000,000. They hit on the auto-
mobile usetax and covertlyabetted
by republicans who were not
averse to malting the 'new taxes
as unpopular aa possible, succeed-
ed In putting It over.

Tha treasury at that time op--
EfOScta 80 BsbsOSsOoUo 6Tjr On TAB

grounds,first that machineryfor
collection would eat up a largo
part 'of It and, second, that
license taxes la many states al-

ready were so high as to consti-
tute a serious burden oa the
poorer Jalopy owners. Congress
tried to meet the first of these
objectionsIff authorising sateof
federal auto tax stickers through
the post efficei
Thai treasury promptly rejected

the .latter suggestionas unworka-
ble and la consequence congres-
sional sponsorsof the usa tax are
charging that the administration
la deliberately making the Job of
eeUeetlea aa complicatedas possi-
ble la order to fores repeal of the
auto tax

State officials, to say'the least,
have not welcomed the new tax
with open anna. There la scarcely
a state in which automobiletaxes
have not been a subject of bitter
political controversy.In Louisiana,
for example, the present officials
rode rata power ever the previous-
ly dominant Busy Long machine
oa a promise to reduce theauto
licensetax to; a flat $3. The reduc-
tion subsequently was voted by
the state legislature, r

After aaertfletBg sua state
revenue la behalf or their car

,ewHlB eeastitueats,Louisiana
officials are aemoyed bo end by
the latenttoB of the federal gov
eraauat to grab It off. The

from Xoullaaa Is that
he treasury eaaexpectbo state

faelp.la tte Jobof eeUecttea.
v At the 'time the auto tax pro--

APPLE
BUTTER Qt 15c

TOMATOES OI
3 No. 2 Cans .. WC

JELLO
Asst. Flavor -

COFFEE
lb. Pkg.'

in

Hftlaa

5c

15c

KETCHUP,

Da. .rr.-.-i tilC

Pinto 10 lbs.

BEANS ... 49c
Bottle 14 oc.

CATSUP..10c

Gold Bar lb.

COFFEE..27c

Bax 2 ft.
OATS .... 15c

MXmMa
1 1 1 1 rS'r"PlMi 1 T m

17c

B. O. JONES

BlrgprlM Herald. Big Spring,Tnu, Thursday,October 16, 1041

sasttaa.ta treasury estimated
MM s44tttaesi elerka wwtht be re--

eat MMisattoaa are that this will
net prove an exaggeration.First,
It appears, a federal force will
have to be put m each state r's

office to compile aa
Hat of automobile owners a

big Job In itself.
The tentative plan of the treas-

ury is to provide a tax receipt In
the form of a windshield sticker.
Borne time beforeFebruary 1 each
automobile owner will be forward-
ed an application form, with In-
struction to fin It out and return
It, accompanied with a check, or
money order for $2.09. When this
is received the auto sticker will be
dispatched by return mall. This
meansthe mailing of at least'

letters for eachcollection
128,000,000 for th year.,

Will Uncle Bam have to provide
police to stand at every street
corner or rural efessroads and
spot the non-paye-rs T The treasury
hopes not It's expectation Is that
a large percentageof 'automobile
owners will come through with
their paymentsbefore February 1.
Those who fall to do so will re-
ceive anotherletter embodying a
no' too gentle reminder. This
probably will point out that an
automobile operator without a tax
sticker Is liable to arrest. If this
second letter falls to produce re--"
suit the next thing Jh the mall
may be summonsto appear In
federal court and explain why you
uaveni paia.

This being a "dsed tax," the own-
er can tell Uncle Sam to go lump
In the lake if he la not using his
car; hut hell have to prove It, and
also and If he has disposed of the
carwhich the governmentlists htm
as owning, hell have to prove that.
A serious difficulty In this con
nection Is that there are no local
federal courts. In some casesciti-
zens will have to be hauled hun-
dredsof miles to tell why they are
delinquent of their $2.09

1 ubPIpbsSM sal
H- - ftassssf XBsEA I

si f bbsbIMRBI aafilbv bbb

sal' " IBPNe(:,rS ssrJ

J ' af,

He provides for you a
"freedom of choice"
among many foods and
many brands that exist
onlyln America..His tire-
less efforts in the selection
of good foods enables
Americans to set the best
tables in the world. His
constant effort in improv-
ing food merchandising;
methods andin anticipat-
ing your needs has done
much to give America the
world's highest standard
or living.

' &Xfr".-- -l I l,e',o1

HE IS A ,
COMMUNITY

BUILDER
la Texas your grocer employ
spme 21,000 people.He makes
jobs,for thouttnds in related
induitrles. He market the
cropsof Tcxsi farmer. He
help to support your schools
and build your aty. Hk ooe
aim far to beatpleaseyou. Get
acquaintedwith your grocer
during National GrocersWeek
...he 1 your neighbor sad
your friend.

RATIONAL
RETAIL RROCERS'

WEEK
OCT. 20-2- 5

pure!...;.CaW

YAMS
SPUDS 10 lbs. 19c

GRAPES lb. 712C

SPUDS
PEAS

CRISCO

MILK
SlHc

GrapefruitJuice

.......

Extra Leaa Meaty

Sold la.Piece (My

i3

Maryland

LB.

AriLLd ...Size ..Doz. ZUc

..sS?8..doz. 15c

Ruggetg

10 Lb.

NrTiTcan 10c 0LE0 ,u? 14c

MEAL

3 LB,
CAN . . .

Pet or Carnation
6 Small Cans
3 LargeCans

15c

No. I
Ota

Tomatoes 7y2
SOUP ... 9c COFFEE 18c

Post Toaaties
Admiration

Coffee

Sugar
WALDORF ;&... 13c

Sweet

Reg.
Box

Lb. Can--

Imperial
Powdered
or Brown
H

CORN

Marshmallows

BEANSPork
Marshall

Browa's

Foaad

No,

Lb.
Can

pagemsm

3c
LEMONS

63c

COCOA...K?..
7V2c

....fK?

7

28c

7!2C
k' 712C

12ic

PIGGLY WIGGLY MJEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE
Bsssssssasaasssaassassssasssssaaassssssaaaassssssaaasasa

MorreU's Machiae Siloed 27o Lb.

ArmoursStarsucto 32.
Pork Chops Rrstcuts 24.
Conatry Style

Country Backbone27

Smoked Bacon

19c

25C

6c

18

Dry Salt Jowls 12

ib.

ib.

a

m
ss ay

S 7f M V BSBBSSSsT M.

BBT ssTiSBsssL. B m
yBBBBrRSslaBBBfc

.ioTT--

Catsup
140z 14c

&9- -
Pork& Beans

lib. can . .The

BabyFood
2cans... 15c

BrownBeans

140z.can. . 9c

Pumpkin
No. 2 can..10c

.VIENNA
SAUSAGE

No.!2c.an..l0c

PottedMeat
No. can . . 5c

TomatoJuice
No. 1 can. . 6lAc

6W
CORNED .

BeefH-as-
h

No. 1 can. 14c

PINEAPPLE

Juice
No.lcsan . 9c

No.lcan ... 9c

i PTe i' i S i la. m At V W 4 sssiW BV a
B f m Aaf T& if aaW i4 sk M
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3 DAY- S- OCTOBER 21 22

RITZ THEATRE
9:30 to 11:30 EachMORNING

FREE ADMISSION - -
REGISTER ALL THREE

Days AWARD:

$139.50 Magic Gas Range

Educational. . Entertaining.. Don't Miss It!
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This
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a- - Whofesom,Wtril-Prtpart- xJ Food Make Youngstrs ysPostponetorkeJoj
Dedicate New Cfiurcn

Six Die As Car School Lunch The High Spot"Of Their bay ori ml r --tST
ACJOHtLY, Oct. 18 Dedication And Truck Collideat, the Aekerly Melhoilst church,

scheduledfor night, was en-ceile- d OWATONNA, Minn, Oct 16
due to Inability of Bishop MAXWELL HOUSE84k aseeaeers of dance bandIvan Ie Holt, the featured epeak

r, to attend. - "' werelciHed near here early today .
Blebop Holt was called to Si. when their ear collided with a cat

treats on the occasion ofthe death tie truek. ,
of a close friend, the Rev. local city hospital 'which IS RICHERReward Hollowell, -- pastor of the
Aekerly church. ,

said six had beenkilled, did not
The servlcea have )een re-s-et for know the name of the band.

IN EXTRA-FLAVO- R COFFEES!

TttSfT r y zmxircF 047s Wheayeaseethat famousblueMaxwell Housetla
oa year grocer's shelf today remember it gives

TZik MO. i far atere ler year money la nca, aavenai
eefeealAnd.- -

..'

OATS

t&ex Sliced

ftrtvcttrlsir sVlsi

Save

Whin tooU'd, Flour turn fnlo .parte destrevt
fltvor and appearance. why eight
coiHy operations ere to help eliminate Flour
to NATIONAL OATS. That's why tney

better, taste belter, ere better!

Htn An Otter import raf 'Ruo$ . . .
Only 35 of the tpp-cnd-e Oats eumlned are
choice enough iopa'ss Inspection or NATIONAL

OATS. Careful milling end a special
"tiatit-wrap- " sealing proem -

protects, this precious quality
tuiwipened flavor.

eaaflBBBsai

rMmWKmwmWKKr

wwi bl
BEEP

CHUCK lb., 23c

BOLOGNA :..ib.jgc
FRANKFURTERS lb. 19c
.JSEVENOCT

STEAK lb. 25c

Vol

CALUMET

BAKING

POWDER

POTATOES

10 Lbs, 23c

sVlsmJ

69c

iVoacberst

Thai's

end

lb.
Can

Soar or

19
PTH

rmwLm

Cranberries,which contain A and minerals,make bread a luneb tastetreat
By MBS. ALEXANDER OEOKGE
AP Feature Service ,

Sparkling health can go to
school with your If
their lunch boxes are filled with
vitamins, minerals and otherbody
builders. "

v
Wholesome foods, carefully pre-

pared, packed and
sufficiently varied can make lunch
time the high spot of the day.

Foods that need to be kept hot
or cold can be placed in vacuum
Jars. Thick soups and chowders,
creamed foods, stews and hot
cocoa can be served easily at
school. Cold milk, too, will carry
in a vacuum bottle.

Paper napkins, small cups,
plates and serving utensils come
at low and aidin making this

lunch a plcnlo affair. I have
found that to equipment

sjflsWtk. .;Sr , tr IF'ar Number One Side

'aV k
'

sfl Hf

Vltamla

attention

I

Whlto

& .

SOAP
4 Bare

16c
NATIONAL

' Cop and Saucer

OATS
Large Bos

28c
Yellow

ONIONS

Lb. 3c

; --j . ,

FANCY DELICIOUS

CABBAGf Appfes
, Lb. 3c '"

as jl
- li 1 I . fcV.A ' .- 'H ' 'I '

I vl . DELM0NTE fcw
I f&lk XT) FALL KODND-U- E VJT

, bno$ty can iyc "

su

Cherry

sppetlu'ng

2fc.Sfet

Dill

youngsters

attractively

Crystal

Eapsoa's

KETCHUP ..:.... lib. can 10c

PICKLES Qt. jar 15c

ypmmrn

as well as food reaps health

Since sandwichesare the foun-

dation of a school lunch,"I
listed some sandwich tips, stream-
lined for 1911 lunch-bo-x eaters;

1. Place thinly-slice- d cheese on
buttered graham bread,coverwith
chopped nuts mixed with salad
dressing and shreddedlettuce.

Z Mix. chopped meat with
chopped celery, carrots' and pars
ley. Thin with cream and use as
filling for enrichedwhite or whole-
wheat bread.

3. Add, chopped uncookedprunes
to diced celery, cottage cheese and
a little cream. Spread on whole-
wheat bread and with lettuce.

4, Thin peanut butter a little
with cream, add diced - celery,
chopped parsley and mincedgreen
or ripe olives. on enriched
white or whole-whe- at bread.

Tuna, salmon or meat salad,
goes well on white or dark breads.,
(Lettuce, of course, atop the till-
ing).

6. Spread raisin bread with or-
angemarmaladeor raspberry jam
blended with cottage cheese.(No
lettuce on this sandwich.)

X make-u- enoughsandwich fill-
ings to for several days, put
them in Jelly glasses, cover with
a lid or waxed paper, and store
in the refrigerator. Thus I am
able to put assortedsandwichesIn
the lunch box

Sandwiches can be varied furth-
er-by including some madefrom
fruit berry, Jam" or nut bread
loaves. HereJt a recipe for
FHOIT LOAF, which will keep
moist for several days and is
chockfull of minerals. 1 1--2
cups grahamflour, 2 cupsenriched
flour, teaspoonsbaking powder,.
l teaspoon'soda, X teaspoonsalt 1
cup carK hrown sugar, 2--3 cup
chopped figs, 1--2 cup raisins ana
1 8--4 cups milk. Pour mixture tn--
to lofSrban. lined with 2 thick.
nessesof waxedpaper to help pre-
vent burning'. Bake an hour in a
moderateoven (530), Cool, wrap'
in waxed paper and keep In the
breadbox,

Butter usually Is the only filling

PANHANDLE PBODDCrei
foull find tfeesa better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTSTBTJTOB

Phoae 727 660 E. Sad

SCHEDULK
Trains Fasthoaaa '

Arrive Depart
Na 2 7:00 a. m. 7:28 a. m.
No. 8 11:10 p. m. U:S0 p. a

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. p. m.
No. .7:20 a. m. 7:63 a. a,

BTJSESoXASTBOlTND
Arrive ' ' Depart

2:52 a. m. maaimS:03 a. jm
6:47 a. m. mm 0:87 a. m.
8:37 a. m. ,MiHr.., 8:47 a. s&
1:47 p. m. 1:67 p. m.
8:00 p. m. Trmmfif 8:11 p. as.

10:12 m. 10:17 p. as.
BUSES rTBBTBOUND '

Arrive Depart
12:18 a. m. .t.12:18a. av
3:68 a.' m. ttumirmnto, 4:08 a. as.
0:48 a. m. .. 9:69 a. m.
1:13 p. m. rT-4n- n 1:23 p. m.
8:18 p. m. ,.n.n,i. p. bv.
0:34 p. m. kwir p. aa.

'9:41 a, m. 9:48 am.
1:10 p. m. 8:30 p, m
8:63 p.m. - 0:40" a. ss.

2:80 a. a, 7tlJ a. as.
9:20 a. m. 10:16 a. m.
4:80 p. m. 8:28 p. aa.

10:80 p. a, , 11:60 p. aa.

0:14 p. a. :2 p. a.
Plaae-Wwb-oaa4

TtlT p. m. 780 p. a.
MAIL CLOSINOa

Trate' .' 7:90 a. m.
Truek ..--. J0:4 a. m.
Plana r..... 0:04 p. as.
Train ......11:00 p. aa.

Werttinaaa
Train 720 a. m.
Train ... .8:40
Plane ...... 7:07 p. aa.

TforHiliiiunO
Train .,..,. 8:40 p. a.
Truek ItM a. aa.

Star, Rural XoaUo 0:99 a. a.

required for fruit loaf sandwiches
although can mix in soft
white, yellow or cottage cheese.
Highly spiced or seasoned foods is
not recommended for the luacn
boxes of young children.

IT'S
MARVELOUS
FQKAKINe. FNfme

JlHDAUCHKimj

fm.
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47 Or. .
Grapefruit

Juice

19c

303 Slzo

FreshLima
Beans

10c

300 Size

-- Tomato Tuice

3 for 25c

16 oz. Goblla
Pork & Beans.

2 for ISc

No. 2
Oar Value

Green Beans

10c

300 Size

Kuner's Kraut

9c
No'. 2

Our Value

PEAS

10c'
B&

GrapeJuice

Quart29c

1

. f -

Tor

Rtts

last
a.

said The

used

look
taleant

cost
noon

nave

top

Put

last

Mix

S:10
7

8:18
0:59

pau

you

W

.Yea , mH tfce ftaver brent t eatby the speeiaj
RadiaatReaat" preeesa.

rteflareraeeeaMreetf,waater-ftt-a

wn nMMMtt eWlpITnBwWW Wm

He waWng Maxwell Heat Is already precisely
groans!fer very method t Mf,

a To oavo money and saveeaeaabigMas get the
tMfty3-aearidt-

GOOD TO THE LAST

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE

"si.

&

Baby Beef ' ,

ROAST..:.: ...,1b.25c

Half or .Whole '"'

CHEESE,FuH Cream.....lb. 29c

Lean

PORK ROAST .....lb.25c
White Label

SLICED BACON lb. 35c

Tall Horn

SLICED BACON lb. 25c

TOMATOES.... :.. lb.7y2c

CABBAGE :... lb. 3c

LEMONS :..0oz.l9c
Cobblers

.10lbs.

SWEET POTATOES..5 lbs. 14c

R & W Spiced

LuncheonMeat ......33c
New Crap

Prunes, ..21b$. 25c
Regular

Oxydol
Red White

COFFEE ..lb. 32c

HOMINY 5c

ESPKUffl

Red

29c

19c

23c

PackiBg HeHse MarketBelifer, Gre. & MarketCarl Bate Greaary

uL .ssssssKsissV

DROP!
JL AShmSetj CfMTVl aTVSfM

HERALD

R6lW
SHORTENING

WhiU

FLOUR

TENDERIZEDHAM.....lb.

POTATOES;....

j

B&W
Corn Flakes,...9c

Quart

Mustard 10c

150s

Kleenex 10c

Richwhlp
Small ..14e

Milk . . Largo . 9o

No. 2 R & W

Corn 2 for 25c

No. 2

Blackberries 14c

p& o

SOAP 4c

RAW

RICE,2 lbs. 19c

i
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SenatorPepper (D-Fl- a) counselled
the United Statestoday to prepare
for "certain" conflict with Hitler
by Japan" and by
sweeping.the seasclear of the Jap-
anese,German,Italian and French
fleets.
It 1 Just as certain that we are

going to have to fight HlUer as
H Is ..that the United States and
Great Britain are going to con-
tinue to exist" Pepper told news-ase-a.

"We and Hitler are going to be
the eventual ones between whom
the struggle will be decided."

The) Florida senator, a "member
fi
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SenatorPepperAsksUS ClearSeasof EnemyNavalFleets
WASHINGTON,

"Immoblllrlng
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LITTLE
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To
of the foreign relations committee that Japan was awaiting the out-an-d

a vehementadvocateof more come of the Russo-Germa- n war ve

aid to axis, fpes,, declared fore taking new military steps.
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"If HlUer should destroy Rus-
sia," he said, "it follows as night
after day that the Japanesewill
strike with further aggression.
x x x A long time ago we should
haveusedour naval and air forces,
plus relentless economlo pressure,
at points where that would do the
most good.

"It is not yet too late to draw
a line ana tell Japan JT It is
crossed we will shoot"

"The time is long past when we
should have taken the Initiative.
It is Just as certain that we will
have to fight HlUer as it Is that
the sun will shine. At least we
should drive HlUer off the seas,
and destroy the Japanese Italian
and French navies. That would
make It Impossible for him to get
to us for a few years at least and
during that time we could consoli-
date our strength.

American Planes ,
SentTo Mid-Ea- st

LONDON, Oct 18 UP) MaJ.Oenf
George H. Brett chief of the U. &
air corps, said today the Middle
East war front is being "complete-
ly with American air-

craft as rapidly as possible."
MaJ.-Ge-n, Brett recently return-

ed from the Middle East after an
observation tour of that sector.

Aluminum SteamHollered
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. X.

Finding sniping space for the
thousandsof pots and panscollect- -
ea in Charlottetown's aluminum
campaigndidn't presentmuch et a
problemfor local organizer of the
campaign. TheyJust borrowedthe
city's steam roller and flattened
out all the pots and pans.'

There are nearly 19.500.000 tele
phonesin the U. a, or about bait
tne world's total.

Oil MenTalk
Of Priorities

Fonx wonTH, octia wn
What effect prloritlei on eteel has
on the oil Industry was set for
aiscrUMlon today before the meet
ng here of the Interstate oil com-

pact commlMlon.
CharlesI Orr of Oklahoma City,

secretary of .the commission, said
one ofthe resolutionswhich com-

mittees prepared yesterday for
presentationtoday dealt with the
steel priorities.

Robert E. Allen, director of pro-
duction under Federal Petroleum
Coordinator Harold L. Ickes; and
Dr. A. 0. White, chief of the divi-
sion of petroleum economics of the
United States'bureau of mines,
were to make two of the session's
principal addresses.

Orr said that the election of of-

ficers., originally scheduled for the
sessionhere, had been postponed
until December. '

A banquetwill be given tonight
for the 400 oil men expected at the
compactmeeting and for all new
citizen members of the oil industry
who have moved to Fort Worth
aiacsdan, l, iwiu.

JAPANESE MASS
SHANGHAI, Oct 16 W) A Oerf

man report from Hanoi, French
Indo-Chln- a, said today the Japa-
nese were massingforces ip north-
ern Indochina, "presumably for
action against China."

V PotatoesDisplayed
YARMOUTH. N. a Window

shoppers in Yarmouth are busy
these days gazing at several vege-
table freaks on display In agrocery.
One of the oddestIs a potato shap-
ed like a human-- fist. The spud
was crown at nmrhv Arsiri1 Tvtrn
other potatoes which have

t
grown

logeiner to rorm a perfect "V"
are also on display.

FIRST TIM ETwo new associate Justices,JamesF. Byrne
(left) and RobertH. Jaeksoa(rfcht), took their placeson the U.S. --

SupremeCourt beachfor the first time Oct. 6 when the eowt'
fall sessionbegan, with Harlan FJske Stone aschief Justice. '

WheatBenefits To
Be Higher In 1942

WASHINGTON, Oct 18 UP) -A-

gricultural department offlcjais
said today it was probable that
benefit payment rates to be of-

fered farmers for cooperation-wit-h

the '1942 wheat crop control pro-
gram would be about fl cents a
bushel larger than thosebeing paid
under the 1941 program. '

The 1941 rates totgl 18 cents a
bushel, Including a soil conserva-
tion rate of 8 cents and a parity
payment rate of 10 cents.

s
Society Goes to Work

I oimmi, Aiwniu Among
the 4,000 national defense league

4

workers who are making camou-flag- e

nets for the Australian
forces are many Sydney society
people, proud of the callouses
which war work has raisedon their
hands.'Sir Claude Reading, chair
man of the board of the Common-
wealth bank, is a net maker.

PostageHeavy on Relief Rolls
LQS ANGELES County Audi-

tor JosephM. Lowery reports the
county is spendingmore than $2,--
000 monthly on postage alone In
mailing warrants to relief clients.
A total of 1,040,023 warrants for
$35,408,699.30 were mailed during
the'past year.

'The Statue of Liberty wasun-velle- d

Oct 28, 1886, in the pres-
ence "of 1,000,000 people.

Two-Pie- ce
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Smart and very desirable
. . . See1 them here In

V Plaids, Corduroy and
Combinations. -
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CarlsbadTourists Rained Out
CARLSBAD, N. 1L Mex-

ico floods kept tourist visitor
from the famed Carlsbad Caverns
for ' two days, ending a ar

record of continuous dally attend-
ance. High water caused an esti-
mated $50,000 damageto the cav-
ern road.
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Ailing SteerGriddersRecuperating
WeatherDrives
Workouts Inside

.
' Rain and cold, drove the Big Spring high school Steers

mside Wednesday afternoonas they prepared for an. in-
vasion by the LamesaTornadoes on Steer stadiumFriday
evening. '

Hopes were bolstered by the return of Paul Kasch, al-
thoughthe outdoorworkout Wednesdaywasof sucha short
nature it was impossible to
tell whether he will be.ready
to go Friday.

Against the explosive Tornadoes,
who havea aeries of play designed
to blast quick holes In the line In
order to shake their tricky backs
loose,)Kasch'sveteranskill in back-
ing the line will be sorely needed!

Horace Bostlck and Billy Wom-ac-k,

who were ailing last week
against Odessa, are back In good
shapeand frisky as a pair of young
colts. Frank "Fat Boy" Barton,
ether memberof the backfleld, Is
as usual, more than ready to Be
up and at 'em.

Murphy plans to start this
quartet In the secondaryand will
more than likely open with his
usual line combination consist-
ing of Felix Campbell and Pep.
py Blount on the ends,a pair' of
young men who will, be entrusted
to box In the circling Gallopln'
Gus White of Lamesa. Calvin
Boykln and Woffard Hardy, at
tackle, also will have their Job
cut out for them la plugging
those fast thrust toward the
flank. On guard positionswill be
Billy Shaw and Billy Suggs, and
Charles Backser will be at cen-
ter.
When mist started td fall .after

half an hour's work on the stadium
turf Wednesday,Murphy and" As-

sistant Coach Stockton chasedthe
boys in for a long skull drill, map-
ping Lamesa'soffense as reported
by scoutsand In reviewing defens-
ive assignments.Variations andHe--
veiopments in uu uteer oirense
were talked up to make sure the
Steerswill know their Jobs if "they
get a chance to pull some of the
tuff against the Tornadoes.
Up at Lamesa,Coach Red Oregg

worked on his offense, stymied
against Abilene lastweek. His line

--up likely will, consist,ofBUlr.:anrt
Meyers, two line ends, Beck and
Wade at tackle, Roberts andCar--
mlchael at guards, Merrltt at.cen
ter, and White, Taylor, Reeves and

brand hand.
Its

body come
long one

finest
modem

ForsanMeets
CoahbmaIn
CrucialGame

FORSAN, Oc 16. (SpU-Ca- gle

Hunt's Forsan Buffa
loes will play also un-
defeated on the Big
spring nigh school grid at 8 p. m.
Saturday.

game will the .star at
traction of the six-ma- n

1911 schedule, as both teams have
beenriding roughshodover op
ponentsthis season.

Forsan won over Water Valley
last week, 48 to 0, while Coahoma
took Westbrookfor a 63 0 clean-
ing.

Winner of the game will con-
ceded to have the Inside track, for
the six-ma- n championshipof the
district,

AdmUslWcharge win 15 cents
for children and 30 centsfor adults.

Too Much Scoring
FAYETTEVZLLK, Ark. The

new electric scoreboardin Razor-bac-k

stadium isn't gearedto Ark-
ansasfootball. the University

, had rolled 49
points against Central (Okla.)
eachersthe public address,system

"From now on ' the
scoreboardIs wrong. It won't go
"any higher." The Porkers won,

backs.This preehtsaneof
WiAeUer starting.llhedips.la;.the
district and'altBOugK.lamMavdoes
not possess a. wealth. reserves,
the Tornadoes better fortified
in this respect than Big Spring.

.after the. . game
Whatever the outcome, Grand Prlxe certainly
goes great after the game. For losers, M pro
vide friendly refreshment that dulls defeat.
And for winners, well, grand-tastl-n' Grand Prize
Is the perfect beveragewith which to toast a
triumphanteleven. .

When celebrations are In order, you'll find this
great in every

deep mellowness and
smooth satin-lik- e

frm aging In of
America's and most

breweries. Perfected

undefeated
Cjoahoma's

Bulldogs

"The be
league's

all

'to

be

be

After
ot Arkansas up

announced:

Smith,

of
are
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by Texans for Texans, Grand Prize Beer today
brings you the grand-tasti-n' goodnessacclaimed
by connoisseursof two continents. Yet, Grand
Prize is not cosily. Your favorite dealerfeatures
Grand Prize Beer at a moderate price. Bnfey

this truly fine brew today.. . It's available In.
Keglined cans, and ,12 ounce and quart bottles.
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GRAND
PRIZE

,

THIS WEEKS COLLEGE GRIDIRON FARE
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Over
With Jack Doufiae

Taking a turn around District

' Abilene reports that the tilt with
Odessalooms as a "natural" In the
minds ot the Taylor county fans,
with a crowd of between7,000 and
8,000 expected.

Under the new regime of Coach
Vernon Hilllard, attendance has
Jumped sharply in Abilene this
yearyThat city has takenon night
games-ior-'-u-ie xirst-um- e 1

the former' mentor,1 Dewey
Mayhew, baying been opposed to
nocturnal tilts. That, plus a goodly
supply of Uncle Sam'sboys in the
hinterlands,,evidently Is a big fac-
tor tin Abllene's new boom.

' i
'.'Billiard, by: the way, is proving
plenty popular. He la doing some
good work witb' the futures book,
too,, In taking great Interest in the
elementaryschool youngsterswho
will' be wearing Eagle uniforms
some day. He bad everyone ot the
ward schoolhopefulsout, beforea
game, to alt on the field and hear
him give the varsity its final In-

structions.They say there were 300
or 400 diminutive footballers flock-
ing the field all of them In uni-
form, and some ot them barely
big enough tohold up their should-
er pads.You can bet thatkind of
attention will pay off on the Eagle
teams some day.

- fc

Odessa is expecting to send a
large crowd over to Abilene. The
American of that city reminds its
readersof somethingthat has also
been made known here that
there won't be any special trains
for West Texas footballers this
season. The reason: Uncle Bam
needs all the railroads' rolling
equipment, and has frowned on
putting locomotive and cars to
pleasure use. OKj Uncle, we'll
hitchhike.

It bad beenreported' that Mid
land hadan idle week. Very much
to the contrary, the Bulldogs essay
a tilt with the Wink
Wildcats.Although they'renot AA.
the Wink boys always are plenty
tough, and Midland is one of their
bitter foes. Bryan Henderson's
lads right now are tops In District
7-- and are expected to produce
opposition for the Mldlanders, who
have yet to' rake in awin this sea-
son. '

Midland announcesthe resigna-
tion of I M. Freels, Junior high
athletic coach, who, la quitting
sports to go Into the oil business.
He has beenat Midland since 1939,
and In addition to developing boys
for the' Bulldog varsity, servedas
high school track coachwith con-
siderable success." His successor
has.not beennamed.

W V

, San Angelo's coach Rocky Run-de- ll

Is quotedin sayingthathe was
more displeased, with the Colorado
City game( which the Bobcatswon
by 10-- than "any other we've
played." Well,' If Rocky does man-
age to get his team to pleasehim,
the Bobcatsmay be that contender
against Sweetwater everybody Is
talking about After all, the Con-
cho lads .are topping the district
right now, the only ones with-tw- o

victories and no defeats.

Football Headquarters
Score Every Quarter

TEXAS CLUB
"Tea All Knew Lea"

-- S.-

Sporis
Delia Takes State
Lightweight Title
Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEETON, JB,
MEW YORK, Oc 16. (Herald

Special Newsservice) It maycome
to ppen warfare in the Southbefore
the colleges finish their argument
over who 'Is taking whose football
players. ... The Atlanta Journal,
which helped stir things up by
pointing out that Southernconfer-
ence schools seemed to be doing
better since the Southeasternloop
put a ceiling on help for athletes,
came out a short time afterward
with the news that Georgia Tech
spent$43,840.10 last year. . . . This
led to the query from a few miles
north: "Who In the Southern con
ference, besides Duke, has access
to that many potatoes?. . . Cleve-
land promoters are looking "for a
sellout crowd at the Lem Franklin- -
Abe Simon scrap next week, . . .
Pee Wee Reese plansto spendmost
of the winter trying to strengthen
his left leg, which has been none
too dependable since he hurt his
heel a year ago.

Today's Guest Star
W. N. Cox; Norfolk Virginia

pilot: "Come to think of it this
football business iswholly sane.. .
With a few exceptions the games
turn out exactly as you thought
they wouldnt.and that represents
consistency of "a high order."

Hot Stove Warmup
The rumor that BUI Terry Is

headingfor a front-offic- e Job with
the Indians keepsbobbing up even
though all hands profess to know
nothing about It However, some
Insiders expect Sweet William and
Boss Stoneham will get together
at the winter meetings and come
up with a new contract for Bill to
stay with the Giants. , . . Another
story Is that Rog Pecklngpaugh
will get Cy Slapnlcka'avacated'of-
fice at Cleveland and that Gabby
Hartnett has the inside track for
the Job as manager... . . California
rumor is that Mickey Cochranemay
be offered the presidencyof the
Hollywood club. ... Eddie Bran--
nick, secretary of the Giants, Is
heading for a Florida vacation
where be wont be bothered by
football -- unless be decides to take
a radio down to the beach and
listen to the scores.

Red FaceDept
When the Arnold'college football

teamfrom NewHaves,Conn, came
to New York last week to play
Wagner,the playerswere all ready
to dress for the game when they
discovered, the uniform trunk had
been .left behind. , ,. . A plane
brought the equipmentIn time and
the grateful, team manager Invited
the pilot to see the game,. , . "No
thanks,"'replied the airman. "And
are you surayou have a bHt"

1
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GALVESTON, Oct 16. UP) Mike
Delia of Tulsa wore the Texas
lightweight boxing crown today af
ter what StateLabor Commissioner
John D. Reed called the "greatest
fight I ever saw in Texas."

Delia was held on fairly even
terms for the first 13 roundsof the

title bout here last night
by Mustang Garcia of Galveston.

Then Delia was sent out In the
14th by his handler, Henry Arm-
strong, to throw short Jarring,
right Jabs. He quickly had Garcia
reeling, stalking him and landing
blows almostat will for that round.

In the final round he staggered
Garcia to the ropes with a short
right, followed up with left and
right and Garcia'went to the can-
vas, with a minute and ten seconds
to go.

Resting on one knee, blinking
acrossthe ring at Delia out of his
one unblooded eye, Garcia leaped
to his feet at what he evidently
thought was the count ot nine. But
Referee Pepper Smith of Houston
waved him awayand lifted the Tut-
san'sglove.

Many of the 1800 confused cus
tomers swarmed the ring. Some
protested what they thought was
a technicalknockout others main-
taining that Bmlth had skipped a
count

But Smith shouted "he Jumped
up after I had counted ten, and
the decision stood as a knockput

Harriman On Way
To ReportTo FD

LONDON, Oct 16 UPt W. Aver--
ell Harriman, who headedthe U.
B. delegation to Moscow to ar
range for aid to Russia, leTTGreaT
Britain by air todayfor the United
States where be will report to
President Roosevelt

UnusualAccident Survived
GLACE BAT, N. S. James

Rose, 6 years old, tumbled over a
60-fo-ot cliff near his home and
landed in the Atlantic Ocean. The
strange thing about the accident
Is that Jlmmle is still alive to talk
about it

Want Easy
Starting
TheseCold
Days
Ahead?

ThenYou'll Need
A Powerful

GoodyearBattery

TROYGIFFORD
214 W. 3rd FlumeSM

ROWE & LOW
, GARAGE

lord and Chevrolet Repair
A Specialty

Phone 960 ttttt W, 3rd

--a

Virginia Man

Nation'sTop
GridScorer

SEATTLE, Oct 16 UP)i-Sw- ash-

buckllng Bill Dudley of Virginia,
the nation's highest scorer, con
tinued today as intercollegiate
football's top groundgainer for the
second week.

Dudley, whose 56 points, in four
games establish him as the grid- -

Iron's high point man, is shown
In American football gridiron
statistical bureau figures as lead'
lng the country In total offense and
rushing offense, and ranking
fourth as a forward passer.

The figures:
TOTAL OFFENSE (Gains rush-

ing and passing) Dudley, Vir-
ginia, 646 yards; Madarik, Detroit
050; Derace Moser, Texas A. and
M., 601.

RUSHING OFFENSE Dudley,
Virginia, 331 yards; JohnnyGrlgas,
Holy Cross. 328; Tony Porto,
Crelghton,276; Pete Layden, Tex
as, 279.

FORWARD PASSING OF
FENSE Albert, Stanford, 26 com-
pletions in 63 attempts for 302
yards; Moser, TexasA. and M.t 26
of 47 for 364.

PUNITNG Busik, Navy, 4515 av-
erage yards per punt; Santuccl,
Santa Clara, 43.80; Vernon Lock-ar-d,

Colorado, 42.40; WlUon, Bay
lor. 42.19.

PASS RECEIVINO Keating.
Detroit 14 for 168 yards; Ray Ev--

ans, Kansas,01 for 107; Bill Pres-o-n,

Virginia, 10 for 188; Bill "Jitter-
bug" Henderson,Texas A. and M.,
10 for 103; Marshall Splvey, Texas
A. and M., 10 for 148.

The Newest Styles In

Boys'

Suits

5.95up

CityAgainToHave
A GoldenGloves
Dist. Tourney

Big Spring will be the site of a
district Golden Gloves tournament
again In 1842.

Confirmation of the selection
came Wednesdayfrom Flem Hall
of the Fort Worth m,

who Is "high commissioner" ot the
amateur boxing events for the
state of Texas.

Dates and other details remain
to be worked out, but the tourney
will be held probably about the
same time as this year late Jan-
uary or early February so as to
fit in with the state finals at Fort
Worth.

Hallsaid that Carl Rauschtr, a
special representativeIn the Gold-
en Gloves activities, would be here
soon to assist In generalorganiza-
tion plans.

The Herald again will sponsor
the bouts for boys, and will at-
tempt to get a wide West Texas
representationin all weight divi-
sions. Winners will be sent to the
state finals, and all net proceeds
from the matcheswill be given to
a worthy local clvlo or charity
fund.

The matcheslast year r-- resum-
ed In Big Spring after a year's
lapse netted some $60, which
amountwent to the Red Cross and
service clubs for their underprivi-
leged children's work. If the entry
list stacks up, better crowds are
anticipated this coming winter.

Anthony Bowlers
Tie CleanersIn
Women'sLeague

ana coys

Anthony's went Into a tie with
Modern Cleanersfor leadershipof

bowling.Isague Wed
nesday evening by topping the
Cleaners two games to one.

At the sametime Youth Beauty
Shop downed Cornelison Cleaners
2-- 1 to gain a tie for second place.

Minnie Howze was individual
star for the evening with her 173
for one game, but Stella Flynt
plugsed away consistently lor a
446 total for three games.

New membersin the league are
Nell Rhea McCrary for Youth
Beauty and Mrs. Gordon Phillips
for Modern Cleaners. Next week
Anthony's meets Cornelison, and
Youth Beauty meets Modem.

Standingsto"date are:
W. , L. Pet

Anthony h 5 4 .553
Modem 5 4 .553
Cornelison . 4 5 444
Youth Beauty 4 5 .444

OBIE

Every Thursday,

Bristow Insurance Loans

FALL SUITS
for Men.andBoys

For the newer, finer
styled salts rlsH MelHn-ge-rt

.. . . All the latest
colors. Yowl! find the salt
job i . .priced right
at Hettinger's. In
and bs show Joa our
complete'

Fall Hats 2.45 up
Hats 5.00 up

for Eall of '41,

Florshelm and Freeman 'J

Big Spring'sLargestStoreFor Mem

Men's
Suits

22.50up1

Men'sNew,
Stetson

CompleteSelection

OVERCOATS

SHOES
MELLINGER'S

$9.50

$10

Four S'west
Tilts On Air

Saturday
Radio followers of Southwest

conference football may listen to
four broadcastssponsored by the
Humble OH & Refining company
next Saturday afternoon and eve-

ning. Two of broadcastsfea-

ture Important games In the
Southwest conferencerace, while
the other two take Texaslisteners
to the scene of outstanding tnter-sectlo-

contests.
Feature of the week for many

listeners will be the conference
game between the Texas Aggies
and the TCU Horned Frogs, to be
heard from Fart Worth at 2:20 p.
m, with Kern Tips handling the
play-by-pla-y, and Tee Casper tber
color. It, can be .heardover KPRC,
Houston; WOAL San Antook);
WFAA-WBA- P, Dallas-Fo-rt Worth.

Another conference game of out-
standingInterest to be played Sat-
urday afternoon Is the annualcon-
test between the Universities of
Texas and Arkansas, from Austin.
The Humble broadcast will have
Ves Box, as play-by-pla- announc
er, and Dave Russell Handling
color. The game can be heard at
2:20 .p. m. over KNOW, Austin;
KGKO. Fort Worth; KRGV, Wee-lac- o;

KRIS. Corpus Christ!; KTSA,
San Antonio; KXYZ, Houston.

SouthernMethodistand Rleede-

fend the conference'sbrilliant 1M1
lntersectlonal record In games)
with Auburn andLSU respectively.
The Humble company Is sending
Cy Leland to Birmingham, Ala,
to bring back the SMU-Aub- ur

game to Texas listeners. The
broadcastwill begin at 1:50 p. m.
and will be heardover KFJZ, Fort
Worth; WRR,Dallas ;KTEM. Tem-
ple; KABC, San Antonio; KB8T,
Big Spring; KRLH, Midland;
KRBC, Abilene; and KGKL, Sea
Angelo. ,

The Humble company's first
night broadcast of.the seasonwill
feature the RIce-LS- U game from
Baton Rouge. The broadcastwttt
begin at 8:03 p. ra. and will have,
Hal Thompson as play-by-pt-

announcer,with Bill Kara on color.
The game can be heard over
KPRC, Houston; WOAL Baa An-
tonio; WFAA-WBA- Dallas-For-t,

Worth.

According to current estimates,
one pound of plastlo will replace
more than three pounds of metal.

LISTEN TO BRISTOWS

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
7;15 p. m. KBST

Tate&

want
Come

let
selection.

$5

the

Lay-Aw- ay

Plea lit MeWater's
Makes It Sasy to
Saw the Tftlaf

Yea Need.
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ProductsOf FarmAnd FactoryOn Display HereFriday
Communities

To ShowA

Big Variety
A wide variety of farm product!

wisf appear In the community
booth ta the Howard County Pro
duetsexhibit Friday and Saturday,

Xvef-ythln- producedby the com-nruat- tr

will be shown from cotton
to seenis .geeds.To Achieve a per
feet were, each booth must hare
3t different exhibits.

Ttteee exhibits may include grain
t beads,Bundles,end thresh--

KetWre AoJd IneUgeeHen--

bOLIXNS BROS. DRUGS ,
, ODNKINOHAM PHILIPfl

SALAZAR CAFE
Mexkaa Food

Mi
A Specialty

l Wee ted Street

MOST AMAZING VALUE
WE EVER OFFERED!

SensationalNew

MATTRESS
andBOXSPRING

f, , w JflXk NEW

lkfiSt SUrlUzwdnTy Cot)
"sstfe Wstrr ffswnlf net

ed ssed; corn, popcorn; cotton
stalks, bolls, lint and cotton
eed; wheat, oats,barley hay. wool,

butter, home made soap, eggs, cot-

tage Cheese,cooked cheese, water
melon, cantaloupes,pumpkin, ker-ha-

winter' squash,ckra, tomato,
pepper,dry peas, dry beans,rad-

ishes, beets, cucumber, turnip,
aweet potatoes, onloni, any other
dry or fresh vegetable, and all
kind of ,canned fruit, vegetable
and meat.

First

cotton

That these exhibits will excel It
auuredby the fact that 1941'a feed
and cotton croB are above average.
mat garaeas were wa uen ever.
and that canning of 'heme grown
food hit a sew high.

Community booth are Telng ar
ranged under direction of home
demonstrationclub. Club sponsor-
ing the Include Knott, Klway,
ralrvlew, r, Coahoma, Overton
and Center Point, with Midway
making tentative plana for an ex-

hibit
Miscellaneous booth will be of

fered by severalother groups, 4--H

club boy of the county will offer
aa exhibit of maize and cotton
grown In club demonstrations.The
it. R sail conservationservice will
have booth demonstrating aoli
and water control measure.Coa-

homa FFA boys will show results
of their demonstrations.

The greatest recordeddepth of
any oeeenU la thePacific 3B.0OO

feet

4A1 GemKestttaat Lxii24&:
CWq As Advertised fa ,.
f? Rk. HeeseaadGardes
If U&a

$

Olda. TownsTo
Get Their Qas. .

After All
SKIATOOK. Okku, Oct 18 OR

Resident of Sklatook and Sparry
bo longer shiver at the thought of
the frigid wind which .soon wiU

howl down from the Osage hill.
The Union Qa company, plead-

ing that the gas supply in Its
Osage county wells was exhaust-
ed, had aoueht oermlsslonto stop
service in the two towns and for
everal Jittery weeks it appeared

that they would face the winter
without heat

That fear was dispelled last
night when W. J. McNally, manag
er of the Natural Qa Service com-
pany, which operate the Sklatook
distributing system, announcedto
the chamberof commerce that the
Oklahoma Natural Gas company
would serve the towns.

McNally said the O, N. O. would
build lines from Tulsa to the

bombing plane assembly
plant north of there and would ex-

tend Its lines on to Sklatook and
9perry,

Work on the new lines will start
immediately, he said.In the mean
time, auxiliary lines which already
extend'towardthis vicinity and the
abandonedlines of the Union Gas
companycan be utilised while the
new system Is under consideration.

in Comfort
NEW in Quality
NEW in Valut!
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Atlial $59.60 Vain

Save'20

NEW

3T
The newestnam In teddingbrines you tiio greatestvalue d all time. A
miracle of sleepingcomfort and value. Sameconstruction methodsas used
in the meet expensivebedding. Featuredas an introductory value during
title sale you GET BOTH Rest-Rit- e Duo Comfort InnercoU Mattressand Box-spriog--a

$59.50 value for only $39.50. YOU "SAVE $201,

Strictiril Details of Finest Mattresses!
Designed by mattress-- making experts. Embodies the exclusive new Duo
CetrJortspring unit . . . eliminatessaggingandvalleys, gives superb relaxa-
tion Other fine mattress features include pre-bul-h border, tuftless surface,
resilientsisallayer Insulation, won'tmatatknot up. ACA andpatternedcovers,
fteriTised to repel both germs and water protects your health, protects the
mertfcees. It's the most sensationalbargain ever offered. Act now andsave.
TWs otter for a limited time only. .
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17FirmsIn
Industrial
Exhibits

That industry la not merely a
chamberof commerce slogan will
be demonstratedat the Howard
County products exhibit opening
here Friday, noon m the building
at 1st and Runnels street

Seventeen firms, by no meansall
of the local manufacturers, hare
asked for booth reservationsto
show their products during the
two-da-y event.
' Items on display will rangefrom

bread to baby chicks to petroleum
products and all in all the eellee--
tlen of exhibits is expected te be
a sort ef eye-open- to the general
public

Thosewho have reserveddisplay
spaee are Darby Bakery, Barq's
Bottling, Big SpringFeedand Seed,
Dr. Pepper Bottling, Cosden Pe-
troleum Corp.. Ted Phillips Tire
Retreading, Vaughn's Sweet Shop.
Bir Spring Cotton Oil XJe", Uead's
Bakery. Hall Shade and Awnine.
Snow White Creamery,Coca Cola
Bottling, Banner Creamery, west
Texas Sand and Gravel, Lee War-
ren Tile Products, J. S. Nabors
Emulsion Brick, and The Big
Spring Herald, Inc.

From this list it Is possible to
predict a spreadof home-process-

materials such as bottled .drinks,
bread,pastry,oil andgas,refurbish-
ed tires, eottonseedoaks,meal and
oil, awnings, milk, butter, cream,
eta, sand and gravel, tils and
brick, and newspapermaterials.

Aside from the story of home
production, there will be a silent
story of more than COO employes
required to handle production for
the 17 displaying firms. Although
aeearatefigures are not available.
it Is conservativeto estimate that
the total annual payroll Involved
would be around 1900,000.

Display booth materials have
been assembled and locationshave
been determinedby let, with some
concerns, working exchanges of
space for convenience. These will
be seenIn the spaciouspart of the
building which fronts north and
will flank a collection ef ergaal--

.tional exhibits.

Court Of HonorHeld
At ColoradoCity

COIjORADO CITY, Oct 18. (Spl)
Sponsoredby the TJons club, a
court of honor for Boy Scoutsof
the Colorado City district was held
Tuesdayeveningla the Junior high
school auditorium.

Allen, Blbby and Billy Marsh,
both eTrTroop mertt
badge awards, three each.Blbbs
were In swimming, handicraft and
personal health. Marsh's in avia
tion handicraftand electricity.

Blbby also rscelved his Star
scout ranking. Troy Franklin, Sam
Rotner, Burl Nash, and Doyle
WestfsJl, all of troop 20, were ap-
prenticed as Sea Scouts.

RussiansClose
Tomb Of Lenin

MOSCOW, Oct 18. UPt The
famousBlack Tomb of NIcolal Len-
in which stands before the walls of
the kremlln is now closed.

Winter arfd summer, year after
year, the tomb with its glass case
In Which one could see the body
of Lenin, preserved by a secret
process, attracted millions of Soviet
pilgrims.

The last official utterance re-
garding Lenin's body was that of
the ar of foreign Af-

fairs, S. A. Lozovsky, who said on
July 24, "the dead Lenin,1s alive
for us. He is with us wherever we
are."

Tk)lorado City Gives
$900 To Boy Scouts '

COLORADO CITT, Oct 18 (Spl)
Total Boy Scout contributions In
Colorado City are now over $900,
according to Field Executive Stan
ley Mate of Big Spring, and the
clean-u- p is still going on.

Jake Richardson Is chairman of
the1 local drive, with Rev. John J.
Mueller, Joe Jackson, and John
Shropshire as his "scoutmasters."
Quota for Colorado City Is $960.

Charles
known as
les."

BATTERIES
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No Delay

Sumner Talnter was
the. "father of the-talk- -
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Knott Women

Attend&dr
KNOTT, Oct IB (Spl) Knott

Heme . Demonstration elub mem-
bers returnedhome from a trip to
the Dallas fat r early Monday
morning, a tired .but happy crowd.

Attending the fair from the
Knott elub were "Mrs. Oscar 'Qas--
klns, Mrs. H. Q. Sanderson. Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. Paul Adams,
Mrs. Cecil Shockley, Mrs. W. A.
Burcbell, Mrs. Ben Sample, Mrs
Roy Phillips, Mrs. K. JU Roman,
Mrs. a B. Hill, Mrs. R. N. Adams,
Mrs. R. X, Uager, Mrs. Herschel
Smith, Mrs. JoeMeyers, Mrs O. R.
Smith. Making the trip from the
Brewa elub was Mrs. X. C. Air--,
heartHlway club were Mrs. U O.
Mathls and Mrs. Ed Brown, from
the Bryant club were Mrs. Oeo.
Brashears, Miss Wlnne White,
Mrs. Aim Hughes, Mrs. A. X

Mitchell, Mrs. John Andsrson; and
Mrs. Frances Olenn

of Big Spring and Mrs. Oscar
ODenlel of Coahoma and Mrs.
Jake Spalding of Knott Eaaton
Bernard drove the bua.and Edward
Burchell and HerschelMathls went
along.

Rev. E. E. Mason of Big Spring
Is spendingthe week with Mr, and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips and family.--.

Win Johnson,well known farmer
of this community who was injur-
ed In a car-tru-ck collision on the
Big Spring highway last Thursday
morning, Is reported to be sUll In
a serious condition In Cowper hos-
pital at Big Spring

A new sports event was in
augurated at Ackerly Saturday
afternoon whena goodly number
of citizens witnessed a terrapin
derby. Excitement ran high as
Mrs. Floyd Higglns' entry came In
to win the first prise of SB. Mrs.
Eddie Crlswell and Donald Belt
small son of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Belt were awarded the seeend
prise ef WJ0 and Vanlta Hogg won
third prise of $1 in merchandise
and 60 cents in cash while several
runnersup prizes were awerded.

Mrs. Roy Phillips and Mrs. Jake
Spalding spent the weekend In

WHY

DOWN PAYMINT nef

tfo LOH
iOMONTMl
TO PAY

Town Women Are
'

Invited To Show

HandiworkAt Fair
AMMBga the Reward Oeenty

rrodeete exhibit was originally
Intended as display ef Sara
and manufacturing products,pro-
vision has been made fer these
women In the city who wish te
shew eff their handiwork.

Big Spring womenare Invited
te take their fine needlework,
bedspreads,quilts and the like to
the exhibit buUdteg at First and
Runnels fer exhibition If they
Hke. A booth wiU be' provided,
but Be prises will be awarded.

Dallas visiting their
Mrs. Lois Walker. Saturday they
went to Tyler to attend the Rose
festival and for a short visit with
Mrs. Walker's parents, Vr. and
Mrs. C P. Spivy.

Mrs. I C. Mathls and son, Her
schel, Easton Barnard, Edward
Burchell and MnrffnxAt Hiirrh.11
visited Bert Mathls, who Is work
ing and attending college in Fort
Worth, over the weekend.

Mrs. Paul Adams and Mrs. R. N.
Adams spent the weekendvisiting
Mrs. "Adams' daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fair-clot-h,

of Dallas.
Mrs. H. Unger, Mrs. Curtis

Hill and Mrs. FrancesGlenn of Big
Spring visited their sister, Mrs. A.
A, Tork of Corslcana over the
weekend.

At Iast4he cotton pickers have
arrived in sufficient numbers o
send the cotton to gins and keep
the yard full and gins running to
capacity night and day, Some
estimate that cotton was opening
enough "(hat half of the crop will
be picked with the first picking.
Edgar Phillips reports that cotton
on his farm north of town Is pick-
ing a bale to the acre the first go-
ing over.

Feed cutting, maize heading and
combining, are well under way and
most of It Is being sold,

4
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Women To Show
Select Products.

The quantity will net be great
but the quality will be high In the
women's textile division at the
Howard County ProductsshowFri
day and Saturday.

ah noma demonstration ciudwo
men and 4--H club girls In the coun-
ty are cooperatingla this display.
In addition, the elub women have
the duty of assembling general
booths for eachcommunity.

The textiles division will bs fea-
tured by a display of household
linens and accessories madeof feed
and flour sacks. TheseItems will
Include dish towels, pot holders,
luncheon cloths, and a varsity of
other things.

Home demonstrationclub women
will' also show a few select com-
forts of wool or feather filling bed-
spreads,dresserscarfs, chair cush-
ions, foot stools, dish mats, rugs,
and other Items. s

Four--H club girls will display
bedroom Improvementwork, Includ-
ing bedspreads,vanity scarfs, pfl- -

HOOVER
PBINTING CO. ,

109
206 E. 4th Street

TAYLOR
CO

Electrical
110 E. Sad

Contractors
Phonetea

BIO SPRING 'STEAM

4 Tears ta Laaadry Service
LO, Holdsctow, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK
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Ntw, 1942 SERVEL
ELECTROLUX model

available.

SemL

beaha

P rGW
why buy now? Read thm
answers decide yourself

PHONE

ELECTRIC

LAUNDRY

Oil. It StrviJ 4 geti hvtrtmtnt t tlmt Ukt

tbUt

Am. Food prices are gokg up! We probably
bsvea't teen anything yet. The higher they

go, the more Serrel llectrolux will save la
your hoa..Remember It's always summer
la your kltchea! At ptetent food price ws
can show bow aa averagefamily may hvs
up to I&60. per monthI

C-.-i. Horn ht I '" ""h "kpf
Am. Serrel, the Gsf refrigefator. Is backedby sa

Iroa-c- R GUARANTEE on to sa-

tire refrigeratieg syste-m- at so extra lost
still the ONLY one that Is. Because there
are NO MOVING FASTS ta to freeatng
tystem.Nothtag to wear, to cants costly re-

pairs, to grow ktfideet sad seedyto oper-

ate, la West Texas today,therearehundreds
ef Serrel Electtotoc ttfrlgesston that have
been glrkg WtWuL tteeble-fre-e, refrigen
tJoa for 10, 12, 14 juttuskbeuten ttmt
for strvlt er updrtl Over tad over agtla,
they have paid fer tbeauehe.Yours can,
tee, CesM k tad pick out your 1942 Serrel

" todsp.

m
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lows, vanity benches andthe the
like. Another --H exhibit will show
results ef tomato projects carried
on during the past year, with the
exhibit showing salad-packe- d can-
ned tomatoes and tomato Juice.
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Ribbons will be awarded to high
ranking girls' displays.
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explains ibis treatment use at
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and Collins Bros. Drug Co. adv.
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Do Your Xmas Shopptog
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now while our
stock iscomplete. Use our uay-aw-ay

plan.
CarnettV Radio A
Sporuag Goods

lit a Srd Phone201
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2 YEAR
GUARANTEE
We Buarantaeio the original purchasers

ef 1942 Servet Btctrelux Gat Refrigera-

tors to .refurnish without cost any defec-

tive burner, control er refrigerating unit

for a period of ten (10) yearsfrom date
ef Installation. (You pay only cost of In-

stalling parts.)

SherrodSupply Co.
816 sfauMssf - IJm el Hardware .B, Lewk Brows, Owet.
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Aggie-Fro-g ClashWeek'sHeadliner
,.G&nTCUMlke

The 3-Y-
ear

PlanWort? '

fort worth, Oct t OB
Teaas'A, and M. and Tw Chris-

tian University meethersSaturday
la the top gameof SouthwestCon
ference football andIt will answer
two questions)

L Does T.C.U. atrength run in
three-ye-ar cycles?

2. la A. 'and M. getting along
wlthoutJJohnKlmbrough after allT

There are come who, put their
faith strong! in the three-yea- r

plan. They have much to back
them up.

The Progs won their flrtt cham
pionship In 1939. Thrive year la-
ter thejr took their second, Three
more and T.C.U, although being
nosed out by Southern Methodist
for the title, won (he Sugar"Bewl
championship.

Came 1938 and T.C.U. produced"
it grea'.ist team in history un
beaten, untied, champion of the
Southwest Conference, and Sugar
Bowl and ranked No. 1 nationally.

It'a three years again and the
' Frogs reach the cross-road-s un

defeated anduntied against a Tex-
as A. and M. team which has
shown an unbelievable offensive
against three opponents.

" Today the Aggies lead the con
ference in yards gained 1147 and
have crushed Sam Houston State,
Texas A. and L and New York
University under a. barrage of
touchdowns. ,

But the Frogs have beatenthree
tough teams Tulsa, Arkansasand
Indiana.

And 'this is the third year.
A crowd of 25,000 is due to Jam

the stadium to see if' T.C.U. has
, Main gene around the eyele.

Southwest
- Grid Chart
STANDINGS
. Team WL Pet'Pis. Op.
Texas . ........8 0 1X00 108 13
T. C U. ,3 0 1X00 35 14

.Baylor 3 0 1X00 85 14
Texas A. & M..8 0 1.000 144 t
Rica ..2 0 1.000 63 8
S. H U. 9f 3 1 .667 98 16
Arkansas . ....1 3 .338 63 39

Last Week's Scores
Baylor 20, Arkansas 7, at Waco.
T. C. U. 20, Indiana 14, at Bloom-lnirton- .

Ind. -- -
B. M. U. 34, College of the Pacific

.0, at Tyler.
TexasA. SI M. 49, New Tork uni-

versity 7, at New Tork City.
Texas40, Oklahoma 7, at Dallas.
Rice 10, Tulafie 9, at Houston.

' This Week's Games
v (Wth last year's scores)

October 17
Viilanova (0) vs. Baylor (7), Phil- -

aaeipnia, X'a. imgnw.
Oct) 19

, T. C. U. (7) vs, Texas A. & M.
(21). Fort Worth.

t Texas (21) vs. Arkansas (0),
Austin.

L. S. U. (0) vs. Rice (23), Baton
Route. La. (night).

Auburn (13) vs. S. M. U. (20),
Birmingham, Ala.

leading' Conference Scorers
Player, Team td pat It tp

Wilson. Baylor 5 6 0 36

,Craln, Texas 4 9 0 33
Simpson, S. M. U. ....4 0 0
Rogers, A. & M. 4 0 0 24
Moser, A. A M 4 0 0
Pickett, A. & M. ,....4 0 0 21
Layden, Texas 4 0 0
Johnston,S. m. U. ....a 8 0
Delmonego, Ark. 8 8 0
Brumiey, Rice A, 2 3 2 2i

Catholic Clergymen
Vote AgainstWar

NEW YORK, Oct 16. ff The
Catholic Laymen's Committee for

6eace has announced that 91 1--3

per cent of 13,165 Roman Catholic
clergymen replying to a question-
naire' circulated by the official
Cathollo director voted against the

'United States entering a shooting
,war outside the western hemi-
sphere. '

Opposition to aiding Soviet Rus-
sia was voted by 90.1 Pr cent

The poll was conductedby the
Cathollo Laymen's Committee for
Peace through the directory and
replies were sent direct to a certi
fied publjo accountant who tabu
lated thevote.

Colorado crrr, Oct ie
Crippled by the illness of one of
their backfleld men and bucking
one of the strongest teams in the

A circuit, the Wolves will play
Sweetwater'sMustangs at Sweet-
water Friday night.

The baekfleld casualty is Junior

The Word for

Quality
Portraits

Is
.
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State'sHigh SchoolTeams
Level Off For Final Drive
FewVital
GamesDue
This Week
By AssociatedFrees

The Texas schoolboy football
field reaches the half-wa-y mark
this week with the standing of dis-

trict leaders due for little change.
Every areahasoho or moracon-

ference gamesbut most of 'them
are leveling off affairs in prepara-
tion for the showdown drive.

Here's the complete scheduleby
districts:

1 Friday: Ysleta at Plalnvlew,
Norman, Okla at Amarillo, Lob-bo-ck

at Borger (conference),
2 Friday: Wichita Falls at Chil-

dress(conference),Burkburnett at
Quanah (conference),Graham at
Klectra- - (conference), Vernon at
Olney (conference). ,
, s Fridays Wink at Midland,
Lames at Big Spring (confer-
ence), Colorado City at Sweet-
water (conference), Odessa'at
Abilene (conference). Paschal .

(Fort Worth) at Saa Angela.
4 Thursday: Pampa at El Paso

High; Friday: Bowl (El Paso)vs.
Austin ixa Paso) (conference),

5 Friday: Arlington at Paris,
Mineral Wells at Denison,. Gaines
ville at Bonbam (conference)
Highland Park (Dallas) at Sher
man.

6 Friday: Greenville at Hulhpur
Springs (conference),McKlnney at
uenion iconierence;,

7 Thursday; Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) vs. North Side (Fort
worm) cconierence); ynaay;
Amon Carter Riverside (Fort
Worth) vs. Masonio Home (Fort
Worth) (conference); Saturday:
Fort Worth Tech vs. Poly (Fort
Worth) (conference).

8 Friday: North Dallas vs. Sun-
set (Dallas), (conference); Satur-dayLDall-as

Techvs. Woodrow Wil-
son (conference).

9 Friday: Stepbenvilleat Breck-enrld-ge

(conference), Ranger at
Brownwood (conference).

10 Friday: Temple at Cle-
burne (conference),Bryan at En-ri- ls

(conference),Mexla at Waxa-hach-le

(conference), Adamson
(Dallas) at COrslcana, HUlsboro at
Waco (conference).

11 Thursday: Longvlew at Tex--
arkana (conference); Friday:
Gladewaterat Tyler (conference),
Kilgore at Marshall (conference).

" Livingston at Hen-
derson (conference), Palestine at
Lufkin (conference), Austin
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POWER Although small la aba,
this yonng man from Lamesa
makesup for It In speed, power
and experience, andfans may ex-
pect to seesomejof thebestguard
playing of the seasonfrom him.
He Is Verneal Roberts, rounding
out three years on the Tornado
squad.Verneal weighs only 148
"pound bat every eaace of It Is
full of fight, His coach, Lester
Gregg, sayshe Is ono of the most
aggressiveboys oh the dab. (Per-
ry Photo)

Sadler, who sustaineda head In-

jury la the Ban Angelo game Fri-
day night. He became ill Satur-
day, and was under treatment in
a.local hospital for several days.

Even before their 19m defeat by
San Angelo .last Friday, the
Wolves would have been rated aa
"underdogs" against a team of
Sweetwater'sstrength. So far in
their first seasonla AA football,
the Wolves hare been defeated
twice by Odessa 89--0 and by San
Angelo 19--0 and,tied enee, by Big
Spring, 18-1- 3.

oach John' L. Dlbrell plans to
star,t Kenneth Hardegree in Sad-
ler's place in the backfleld. Also
starting tn the backfleld will be
Roy Allen, Royce Smith and Dud
Chesaey, Other starterswill he;
Ends, Allen Porter and James
Paul Cooper; tackles, Chas. Selller
aad Dick Gregory; center, Phyaus
Shurtleff; guards, Craig Porter
and Harry Webber.

JuniorSadlerOutOf Colorado
Lineup For SweetwaterFracas

- -

(Kenstea) at Haoogdoehss, Athens
es at Rf9BsF9flTfttt

13 Thursday: Jeff Davis (Hous
ton) vs. MUby (Houston) (confer-eaee- );

Friday: Lamar. (Houston)
vs. Saa Jaeinte (Houston) (eoa-fereae-

Saturday: Reagan (Hous- -

tea) vs. Bans Hoastoa (Houston)
(eenfereaee).
It Friday: .Coareeat Beaumont

(eenfereaee),South Park (Beau--
meat) at Orange (conference),
Pert Arthur at Galveston (confer

ee) Saturday: Forest (Dallas)
at GeeseCreek.k

18 Friday: Kerrrllle at Brack--
enrtdge (Baa Antonio) (confer-
ence), Laredo vs. Texas Military
Institute (Saa.Antonio) at Laredo;
Saturday: Austin at Jefferson
(Baa Antonio) (conference).

if Friday: McAlleh at Robs--
tows, Xlngsville at Corpus Christ!
(conference), Harltagen at Edln- -
burg (conference), San Antonio
Tech at Brownsville, Victoria at
BeeviHe, San Benito at Weslaco.

Total luaiber nil In tha TT. R In
1939 was 24,975,474 M feet, accord
ing to reports or le.uao mills to
the censusbureau.

4 '

Helen Dettweiler
MeetsBabeDidrikson

FORT WORTH, .Oet 16 UP)

Helea Dettweiler of Washington,
D. C, tangledwith Mrs. Babe Did-
rikson Zaharlas in the highlight
match,of the quarterfinals of the
Texas women's open golf tourna-
ment

Other pairings: Patty Berg .vs.
Polly Ann Riley; Mrs. Frank
Goldthwalte vs. JM". John Mays;
add Marx Agnes Wal vs. Jo

Game'sA Sellout
NEW TORK All those fans

who have been firmly intending
to buy a couple of good seats,for
the Army-Not- re Damei game' on
Nov. 1 at Yankee stadium can re
lax. It's a complete .sell-o-ut again.

The 48 states spent $466 million
for highways in 1936, almost half
of the cost being grants to minor
civil divisions for highway pur-
poses, according to the bureauof
the census.
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It's Here now a whiskey whose equal
you'venever known before.Not even'if
you'realreadyaTenHigh fen.

. It's the "bonus year" Ten High the

Ten High that'sbecomethe favorite of

millions tvitb anextrabktbdayadded.

It isn't just probab.ly the best-tastin- g

bourbonyou evertried. It definitely isJ '

Arc wesureof that?Wcl-l-
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DouglassLeads

Bowling League
Deugtass Hotel of Big Spring

leads the field in the traveling West
Teaas Bowling league, aeeerdlng
to averagesreleasedThursday.

The team enjoys a .666 percent
age lead over' Mackey Meter ofH

Midland.
Individually, Pete Howie was

high for Big Spring,having an av-
erage of lfiX for fifth place. High
individual average was held by
Pete Perot of Abilene and Harry
Hoeokendoff, Midland, formerly of
Big Spring,'was second with 186.

The Big Spring'team ranked sec-
ond in high total score with 220,
second for high series with 958
andWheeler's 688 was high for aa
individual series.

Team member, averages.showed
J. L. LeBleu with 179, Stanley
Wheeler with 178, Jlmmle Eason
with 160, JackSmith with 152 and
Jake Douglass, who filled in a cou-
ple of games, with 159.

Thef league comes here Nov, 2
for the next meet when each team
will play three round-robin-s.

Team standings are:
W. IiPct.

Douglass Hotel (B3) ...10 8 .556
Mackey Mtr. (Midland) . 9 9 .500
Ray Blade (Abilene) ... 0 9 .500
Schlltn (San Angelo) ... 8 10 .444

s

In SVestConference
TexasCollege

Intersectional
RecordGood

y vBQ AHoCMfM MTTvwu

The sensational intersectional
reerd of Texas senior colleges
aew rests at 23 victories, two losses
and two ties.

This week they march against
sevenmere outsideopponents with
excellent prospects of coming
through unbeatenin all of them.

ABO BOVnlnvsn ODICToflO RsM

a Baatkaf tea vtetertesaad eae
defeatThe other colleges of the
state have reaed m twelve wins
agataeteae tossaad two ties.
There are sixteen gameson the

schedule for Texas colleges, she of
them family or eenfereaeeaffairs.

The week's schedule:
Thursday McMurry vs. Howard

Payneat Brownwood (night),
Friday OeTardta r Stmmons vs.

Saa Jose .State at Saa Jose,
CaHt (sight), Baylor vs. Villa-aev- a

"at PhHadelphla (night),
Texas Mines vs. Loyola at Lee
Angeles (night), North Texas
State vs. StephenF. Anstta at
Nacogdoches (night), Texas A.
aadL vs. SouthwestTexas State
at SaaMarcos (night).
Saturday Western State (Oun-nlso-n,

Cola) vs. West Texas State
at Canyon (night), Trinity vs. Daa--

yif iff r ym, ft

Hsra's a guarantythat & a
guaraniwnoUs,anas,or butsl

If, after purchasingyour first pint of Ten
t

High whiskey,you donot fully agreeft is

the finest bourbonwhiskey you haveever
tasted,sendthepartly emptiedpint bottle
to Hiram Walker Incorporated, 501 Hi-bern- ia

Bide.. New Orleans.La. You wilt

&
Big Spring, Texas,

ie) Baker at Brownwood (night),
Texas vs. Arkansasat Austin, Rice
vs. LouisianaStateat Baton Rouge
(night). Southern Methodist vs.
Auburn at Texaa
Christian vs. Texas A. and M. at
Fort Worth, Texas Wesleyan vs.
East Texas Bute at Commerce
(night), Abilene Christian college
vs. Southwesternat Abilene, Texas
Tech vs. Centenary at Lubbock
(night), St. Mary's vs. Sam Hous-
ton SUte at Huntsvllle (night).

OREELET, Colo. Tom Butak,
shortstop at Gree-

ley State, does more with that
right arm than throw baseballs. Bo
far he has flung four forward pass-
es for touchdowns. Three of them
upset favored Colorado Mines last
week.

-- f-
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

STARRING WHISKEY OFFER!

Thursday,

Birmingham,

Payoff Passing

T

October 16, PAGK THK9
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ForAe epkkeet, cleeeeet eeeteet
hove you've ever heel sfyev

donl eeree,money beeicl
111. tCAM. iaj 'lVHfd.urtHttmr
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yart old

receive, without question, double the
purchaseprice paid. Thepint bottle must
reachtheforegoing addressnot laterthan
November 15, 1941.

Returnsthrough dealers will not.be
accepted,inasmuch as this is strictly a
(guaranteeto theconsumer.

Take advantage of this offer today,

You can't lose!

tkalfht UwUn Whkkey. I
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IndustrialDevelopment
NeedsAttentionOf All

Two phasesof WestTexaslife, one with a pastrecord of
aehkywoentand anotherwith a wealth of future possibili-
ties, will be portrayed in the Howard County Productsex-

hibit Friday andSaturday, r
Om "phase is agriculture. The value of agriculture to

this section hasbeenproven over and over again. The other1
Is manufacturing,of which Big Springand otherWest Texas
towns have only a small start

There is progressto be notedin both fields anda great
deal more progressneeded. But it is in Industry that Big
Spring should show great advances in the next decade. A
glance at agricultural methods andresults of 10 years ago
wtt show that hi this field progressis being shown, despite
lean yearsand low prices.

But what has been donein the field of industry? After
Wftt Texashas reached its peakas a farming andranching
country,what then will keep its towns and villages health
fully growing?
7 The answer is industry. WestTexasmust industrialize.
We hope that the manufacturersexhibit Friday and Satur-
daywill serveto remind usall of this-ne- horizon of develo-
pment We hope it will stir imagination to seenew manufac-
turing plantsin andaroundBig Spring.

We hope that a decade henceall West Texasproducts
will be processedhereandnotin the northeast Let our cat-
tle and cotton,andoil leaveWestTexasin finished form rath-
er thanin the raw state.

The furtheranceof industrial development Bbould be fa
primary concern of, the West Texas,chamber ofcommerce,
.every town's chamberof commerce, every municipal gov-
ernment, every countycommissioners'court, everybusiness
man, every newspaper,everycitizen.

Tke Worjd Today

MerchantShipArming No
Simple Accomplishment
By Ceteael Frederick Palmer
JBHtaryExpert

WASHINGTON. Oct. mlng

or.merchant shipsIn aa efficient
worthwhile manner,once congress
lives the word, will be another
task for oar busy navy which is
much, misunderstood.Some people
who think that It Is a simple chore,
quickly carried out. will be sur-
prised to find that It takes many
months.

As they see It that Is all that U
necessary:

A skip's carpenter drills soma
fceieela her deck. A gua Is swung
a boardand screwedlate place,

A few membersof the ship's
crew who haregood eyesightare
obese as a gua's crew. Bare
plenty at nmmnnUlon bandywith
which to pepper a bomber or
swhmartno to extinction, and, a
lease,lend eargo proceedssafely
a its way. '
Arming must be done in ahome

port; A, plane cannot parachute a
gun ea hoard a ship which was
away en a three months' trip out
and back to Suez. Or, if it could,
the leaflets of instruction it drop-
ped with the gun, eves on a sec-
ond reading, would not make aa
effMent gunner of a merchantsea-
man who had never fired a shot
of any kind.

Providing there is availablelabor
aad no delaying strike, fixing a
platform upon a sturdy merchant
ship for' any guns up to a
caliber does, aot take long. But
first we must 'have the guns.

We have enough by, tapping re-
serves to arm most of our mer-
chant ships; These are not of the
latest types for the purpose for
wbJak they will be mounted on
mersbaatships.

They are the most Vital needfor
the Russiansagainst'German me-baa-

and dive bombers; The
Germanshave correspondingtypes.
We are getting ours into produc-
tion which is Jargely going abroad.
It win be months before we have
mass production.

Baring tea guns mounted, the
Bast thing is ability to bit the
targets with the shots they Are.
lashing this the guns are of no
mere tue than pea shooters.
When we' have, found that a

years training is not enough for
use araltees any army commander
who is not fit for a mental sani-
tarium will agree that gunnery iseeof the key factors in thorough

Anybody who has ever been sea-siea-v.

should understandthat ac
curate gunfire from a rolling or
ptaagMg-- snip u not as easy aa
xrsaa a land base.

Before a bomber,. diving out of
a tow, setting, has finished Its
nosp the gua crew of aa unes-esrt-ed

merchantship as,British
aapsriencehas shows will hard-
ly be Bp the ladders aad have

gua sighted. la a convoy
erehaatship win share the
plane's waning of dan

ger,approach.But the untrained
erew firing la the air la the gea--
sai eareetteaof the bomber, may

a ae damageexcept la the fall
ef saeel fragment on the decks
father ships of the convoy.
The periscope of a submarine is

a sawof a target. If the periscope
la net hit at once the submarine
is wholly submerged.It U futile for
a merchant ship to carry depth
oaarges.seenasnot the destroyer's

m maxe tnem effective,
navy has no trained naval
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gunners to spare. la spite,of in-

tensive instruction of men, who
first mast have shown aataral
qualifications, more would be
very welcome for the present
problem. This Is aot alone owing
to the rapid expansion of ear
navy. la addition to guarding the
lane to Ieetaad aad the long
streamof oar side of teaAUaatto
oceanthe huge area of responsi-
bility extends late, the PacUlo
distances.

. We xknow that our convoys of
troops and cargoesunder the flag
have reached Iceland safely. Ship
movements in convoys remain' the
best method. ,

The merchant ships in a convoy
have the protection of the fast de-
stroyers hunting the submarine
with depth charges,and of powers
ful mass anti-aircra-ft fire. They
have the protection of big caliber
guns of other escorting naval Ves-

sels to knock out commerce raid
ers when merchant vesselscannot
mount large caliber guns. Merchant
shipswith really, trained gun crews
can add their own to the' volume
of a convoy's anti-aircra-ft gun fire.

At this writing Germanyhas not
made open war on us by meeting
our --snoot on signv in una.-- The
navy fias been prepared"to meet
eachadvancing step of the White
House policy.

Bo far,, so. good. The navy must
no ready for the next 'step. When
Adolf Hitler decides the time has
come, he will attack in surprise
with customary concentration of
power.. We do not want to be
caughtunready-a- t his chosenpoint.

See WORLD, Page 6, Column S
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Chapter Nine
n ncpio

Now as she picked up the cake
from the table aad started back
to Join him, she experienced a feel-

ing .of eagerness, which was .un-

reasonable''after all her conclu
sions. She found herself looking
forward to the evening. She'made
herself believe that It was- to
please Glnny she had given .her'
consentto go on the picnic

She found Johnny seatedon the
porch step, with his brown bead
tipped back against one ,of the
great columns and. his eyes gazing
up into the green, shadowy foli
age of ths 'magnolia overhead.

He "had a fine face. His profile
stood out clearly against the white
column. He heard herstep and
sprang.to his feet

Tm, falling under the spell-o- f

It," he said, and laughedand held
otlt his hand.for the basketwhich
she carried.

"What spell? But she knew. It
was ths sweet-scente- d southern
air and 'the southern- moon' Just
rising over the distant treetops
and thesmell of box and thegreat
columns of ths portico. It was all
this and more. The traditions
which went,with all this, the cen
tury of graciousUving which had
gonson in the housebehind them.
It was part of herself and sheun-

derstoodit and the suddensoften
ing in her feeling toward Johnny,
because he understood,.made her
angry with herself and him.

The spell of the South,"he an-
swered.

She said bluntly. "Don't let It
get you."

JohnnyHarris touchedherhand.
fit has me already.You know that,
don't you. Sue EllenT" t

But she only laughedand moved
away from, him down the brick--
pavedwalk which Jed to the gate.

Message From Rlr
Sue Ellen Fairhon , rturn1

from the Sundayeveningpicnic at
Haller Hollow and stoodfor a long
ume at ner bedroom window gaz-ln-g

out into the November nlsbt
This evening had changed her
relations with Johnny Harris. She
had been unsuccessfulin turning
aside hisdetermination to tell her
quite frankly that he loved her.
Shehad tried to convince him xhat
shewas engagedto Rlv Moore-n-d

that they planned to marry Jn
June, and he had stubbornly .re-

plied: "A great deal can happen
between November and June. A
great deal will happento you and
to.me."--

That'e true,-- agreed Site Ellen.
"We may be in the war and that
will take you halfway across the
country. But as for me nothing
can cuangebetween Rlv and. my--
seu.

Back, at Magnolia House, Aunt
Car announcedthat Rlv had called
shortly 'after eight and had,been
greatly upset becauseshe wax not
at home.

bus ouien paused, Halfway up
is stairway: her hat danrflnc

from her hand, her topcoat over
her arm, her hair dark and dusky
under the overhead lights," her
eyes eager. After, this shs would
bskinder to Rlv. Shewould show
everyone that Rlv belonged to her.
This afternoonhad been
and one she did not intend to re-
peat

"What did be sayT" she asked
now.

"That seeyou as soon
as' possible. That he had some-
thing to tell you."

It was unusual forRlv to be so
insistent,and shs felt a slight un-
easiness. Possibly her late whim
had beena mistake; trying to

'
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shew Rlv that she eo 4 have a
good time without him might
heighten his eagernessto be with
her, maks him give up flirtations
with girls Bks Deedora Waller,
but after all she, owed her first
loyalty to him.

"He went off this afternoonwith
Deedora Waller." she told her
aunt slowly.

"In my day aa engagement
meant something."Aunt Car's soft
mouth tichtened. "Whv should
Rlv want to bewith any other girl'
nut youT."
. "He doesat love Deedora; she
amuseshim." ..
' Aunt' Car shook her. head. T
don't like it- - If he- loves you"

Sue Ellen .smiled and turned to
mount the.stairs. "You forest
things are quite different bow
than In,your day." ,'--

"Love Isn't different" 'said Aunt
Car stoutly.

Was Aunt Car, right? Was love
the asmsin every ageand did she
fool herself when she Imagined
that what Rlv felt for her and
what shs fsit for' Rlv was love-r- eal

love?
A nice thought for a bride-to-b-e,

shs told herself.
What had Rlv wanted that was

so important? Could he have de
cided to carry out their first plan
for a December wedding? She
wished that,might be the reason
why be wished to see her that
Rlv'a messagemight hurry up
their wedding. Then shs would go
away from Mississippi and never
hear anything more about Camp
Shelby. She would never meet
Johnny Harris again.
. She went to bed hoping that
RIVs messagewould be glad news,
although convinced in spite of her-
self that it was hot good news.

What could it be?A longer post-
ponement?

She would refuse to consentto
that She would tell Rlv that she
could.,not bear to be separated
from him and would persuadehim
to hasteninsteadof postponetheir
wedding.

She ran over in her mind the
clothesshewould have to buy and
how they could be managed She
would call Rlv in ths mornln.
She would profit by .Johnny Har-
ris's example and announce that
sne would not do this or 'that
shewould have things her way. '

--some day you will belong to
me,- - jonnny nad said. She tried
to forget the words and to erase
the picture of "him standing with
.the flreglow' bright on his thin
face, as be told her he loved her.

"I belong to Riv." she said to
herself over and over, and tried to"
Deileve the words, only to find the
thought slipping away from her
ana ue tnougnt Johnny repeated
so insistently taking its place.

"Sense day ytull belong to me."
Note rrem B4-S- hs

awoke with a start to flad
that It waa 'lata ia the moraine.
Ratabeat against her'window ana
drifted across ths faded velvet
carpet

She, ran across,the ream ta her
bare feet to pull down the win- -
dow, and through the bread mag-
nolia leaves caught a glimpse of
a car standing at ths gats.

It was Rlvs ear. but before shs
could snatch up her housecoataad
suae mts suppers,set heard .the
ear puU away.

Halfway down the stairs, she
saw Aunt Fleas disappearing la
the direction of the 'pantry.

At Sue Ellen's ealL shs ru.il
her head. "Rlv called. His father
wants him In Washington immedi-
ately. He called, but you were not
up, so hs left a note."

She held the note in her hand
and Bus Ellen ran down the wind-
ing staircase to take it from her.
She carried it .back to "her room,
sataownon tne bed and tore open
the envelope.

"SueTJear." it becan. "Borrv to
have to rush off like this, espe-
cially as there is" something you
should know and I don't want to
discussit la a letter! I hone It hh
not Interfere with. "our wedding In

spring, x could not lose you,
darling. I love you always. Please

pleasedo not think too badly of
me if you' should hear anv tin.
pleasant gossln before I rn ...
you and explalnJ-Rl-v."

The letter fell to the floor. She
picked'it up and re-re- it What
did Rlv mean? What must hs ex-
plain? Could It be the something
she.hadcaught in Glnny's glance?
In Johnny Harris's startling state-
ment that , eventually she would
marry him?

After reading Rlv'a note several
times,' Sue Ellen forced herself to
believe that shs was reading all
sorts of mysteriousthings into his
letter which simply told her that
he hadbeen called to Washington
to meet the Colonel. Naturally
there would be things for them to
discussupon his return. Naturally
he owed her an apology for going
with Deedora on Sunday after-
noon. 4She dressedand went down to
breakfast A morning telephone
call brought' aU her doubts flock-
ing back. Qlnny called. She said
"Listen. I think you should know
that Rlv took JOeedoraWaller with
him to Washington this morning."

"I know hs left a note to tell
me." 5

That being but a half truth, Sue
Ellen hastily changedthe subject
although her thoughts were not
upon Glnny's chatter about thr

See STORY, Page 8, Column 1
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Did You Ever Agonize
By fcOMDf COONS

HOLIiYWOOD- -I sat ta a Uttle
reem the-- ether- eftsotoea. aad
watoheda bunch of grown men
agoniseever the beats.

They were all serious, if good-humor-ed

about it Bat In three
minutes X knew that a bood .bong,
at the moment was the most Im-

portant thing la their lives.

It was the room at
3Hh Century-Fo- x, A- aert of pro
jection room, with a screenat one
end aad sound gadgets- at ths
other. la front of the serssa,on
the floor, stood a gadget which
lighted up when in use so. that
you could see a big black needle
swingingback and forth in aa are
across its face. It had numbers
acrossthe lighted are, and cryptic
symbols and letters. And when a
sound track was being played, the
big black needle Jumped back and
forth Ilka mad. Especially'when
ths.soundtrack let .out a bong.

The .sound track let1out bongs a
good part of the.hour I was there,
bongs from ths chapel bells of
"How Green 'Was My Valley."
John Ford, who directed the film,
had finished his work and now. it
was being scored, with all the
various sound tracks music, dia-
logue, sound'effects blended or

onto one master track,
the one you will hear.

On an adjacent recording stage
Alfred .Newman, one of our town's
most brilliant" young men. of music,
was leading a huge orchestra In
the score. In. the Uttle dark room
these othermen, mostly in shirt
sleeves, fiddled with their dials,
consulted mysterious charts and
time-table- s, and strove for a bell
bong that would be' the ultimate
in bell bongs. On various sound
tracks they had many bongs, and
as they' played them over each
man cocked critical ears.

"That" ald Roger Heman, ths
chief mixer, "is a Uttle off p.tch.
Listen for the next one here!
that's better. But it isn't quite
right"

The genUemen talked a peculiar
language of their own a sort of
Hut-S-ut Song of sound. What
struck ms about the proceedings
was that eachman of them, chip-
ping In with a suggestion,, bad the
same Idea: Perfection.They called
In Alfred Newman, from next
door, to listen to the bongs, and
Newman bad the sameidea. When
he left they were going- - to try
some more.

Chapel bells play an Important
role in the score, and this particu-
lar bong .was to emphasize tho
UUe music provided by a Welsh
chorus, as the chorus dissolves In
to the orchestral .score .itself and

ths film begiae. Tae ebanees are
that aot one (a a hundred fans
would aetlee.tf the bell bonged a
UtUe off key but our perfecUen-let-s

of sound were working for
that one. '

"My father," remarked one of
the mixers, "advised ms to go. into
the cloak and suit business, but

Men About; Manhattan?

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK I was spending

the alght with Milton Canlff, the
adventure'cartoon strip artist and
his, wife Esther, and with Charles
Rabb,who Is also the author of an
adventureatrip, and whlls 'we were
at dinner some people came' in.
One of .these was Burgess Mere-
dith, the actor, who had on a pair
of worn pants that fit him too
short.and a pair of old shoes that
were .giving away at the seams.
His hair was wild and "shaggy. He
had been prowling about his farm,
which he hadn'tseenin a number
of weeks. "There's top much land
going to wasteout there," he said.
'Tm going to do somethingabout
it" .

.Just then Caotain Blaze srot ud
from .the hearth, where he had.
been dreaming happily of .chasing
cats, and Meredith, who knows
Great"Danes and likes them and
who has owned a numberof them,
all of which have be.en named
Hamlet' except one got down on
the floor to roll with Blaze and see
what a good time they could nave.

" I, said, "Art Great Danes good
fighters?"

Meredith said, "I saw, a Dober-ma-n

Plnscher Whip a Dane once.
The Plnscherwas all over him be-

fore the Dane got around to real-
izing what was happeningto htm.
If you.are mean to' a JDane and
teach him to, be antagonistic you
can make htm Into a 'helluva
fighter. But ordinarily they are
too good natured.They have to' be
aroused.

"One of my Danes is out on the
coast- now," Meredith went on.
"There'sa Doberman In the'neigh-
borhood and he's a good scrapper
One day my houseboy overheard
me say something.about Pinschers
being able to whip Danes and he
gave me a funny look, later some
people cams in and I rang for the
boy to bring in some, sandwiches.
He didn't answer the' belL After
awhile I went into the kitchenand
found him sulking. "What's the
matter with you?' I asked. He
flared up. T heard you say that
Pinschers could whip Bad Boy

v

Oyer Bong?
i.

look at me now grey-haire- d aad "
getUng greyerl" f

So I hope you'll - notice,, when
yeu sea the picture, what a beau-

tiful bong you're getUng, aad re-

member that back in Hollywood
a bunch of grown men labored
hard and long to bring it to your
ears.

$
That aint true. They, ain't ho
Pinscherscan whip Bad Boy if he

SpeaMngOf GreatDanes

wants to fight' . -- ,

"That's just it" addedMeredith,
"if theywant to fight" '

- ' .

I looked at Blaze, who takes'
'his name from a character In his
master'sstrip. He was lapping up
the talk as though it were cream, -

happily wagging his big lazy talt
Hs,was a puppy, only ten months,
yet he was big as a horse. Well,
maybe not quite that big, but al-
most If he stood up to you, hs
towered over elx feet He knocks ,
over chairs and disarranges ths
whols household by merely wag-
ging his tall.

Just then two wlrehalrs came
in, older than Blaze, much "older,
and settled in their ways. They '

were bored by his pranks. If they
seemed gadfly-stun- Blaze' was
their gadfly. They tried to Ignore.
him, but nobody is going to Ignore' ,

Blaze for long and get away with
it not If he has to knock them ;
down and sit on-- their heads. The .
.wlrehalrs finally withdrew to ob-
scure cornersand lapsed Into atti-
tudes of philosophical detachment

This distressedBlaze. He seem-
ed genuinely puzzled. And then,
for the first tune.

Blaze sUll thinks he'sa lap dog.
'He doesn't know he's a Great

Dane. Hf

SouthernersAsk
Farm Labor Law

WASHINGTON, Oct 18, (& Six
'epYrfpnfoMvcs of tho Southern
Tenant Farmers Union have ap-
pealed to congress to fix minimum
wages for all farm laborers and
ban child labor In agriculture.

The six men, weary from riding
all. night In an automobile to testify
before a 'senate labor subcommit-
tee, supported a bill by Senator
Langer R-N- which would deny
farm benefits, subsidies and loans
to farmers who employed child la-
bor or failed to pay minimum wage-scale- s

fixed by the secretary of
agriculture after public hearings.
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Toa Saw The

Let b Help
BARGAIN

We stll havea few Tires '

REDUCED
Let asfigure a paymeatplaa for yon.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CornerMala & 4th Phone,6S6

New Automobiles

Only $5.00"per $100
per year

Lowest rate obtainable, lasur-ane- e

protects yoar equity.
' We Finance - - -

Sales and PBrehases
Individuals

"Automobile Financing"
Horns Service

' CARL STROM
Insurance

Phone VU tl3 W. 8rd

OLDSMOBILE

That's our specialty! And the
reason Is since we sen
them to you. we have
Interest In their well-bein- g. We
want you to remain a satisfied
Olda owner you will It
our factory-traine- d men do
your, servicing--.

Shroyer Motor Co.
K, 3rd Phoae-St

See the 1042

Plymouth and Chrysler
oa display

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY -

d Phone 69
--'
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TIRES!

PRICES

Financed

SERVICING...

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Mobllgas
Mowoil
24 Hour Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

101 N. Gregg Phoae 8

W. R. BECK

and SONS

GeneralContractors
Lef ns estimate Free any Job
you may have. None too large
er too small.

CaflNo.1355
t . Re. 400 Donley

BUTANE Gas Systems
Roper and DetroifcJewel

Ranges
Radios, SpaceHeaters'

GE Refrigerators

L. I. STEWART
. APPLIANCE STORE

J ,Z1SW. 3rd Phoae11
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PrepareYour ClassifiedAds...JustCall 728
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I
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Moiwtivt
Directory

Deed Cars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted;' BeaMies' for
Sale: Traekai Trailers: TracV
er Beases; Tor Bsehaage)
Farts. Benrlee aad Aoces

aeries.

LUBRICATION 60a. Alemlto certi
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1. 2nd
ds Johnson.Phoae8520. '

1936 WlUrs FlckUDl Kood condi
tlon, and looks good; low mile-
age; 8130. E. S. Shreve, Conti
nental Camp, San Angelo Road.

TRUCKS for sale One 1939 Chev-
rolet truck "dual wheel: two 1939

Ford trucks, dual;wheel; one 1939
Chevrolet Truck; one 1838 Ford
3--4 ton Pickup, dual wheel. Alio
several late model Ford, Chevro-
let and Plymouth cars. . Taylor
Emerson Loan Co., 1104 West
3rd Street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Travel Opportualtlcs
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

.Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
share expense plan. ' Free lnsurr
anco. TeL 9536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 303 Main.
Phone 1042.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817. MIms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

FOR .free Inspection for termites
call O. W. Hodges at Cameron
Lumber Co. or write general de
livery, J3ig spring, woric guaran-
teed.

ELECTRIC fans, cleaned, oiled
and repaired. Lamps repaired.
Prices reasonable.Call J. E. Van--
Loon, Phone 1705--

Woman's Column
TOUR worn fur coat can be re

modeled;and made likenew. Ex
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking,lira. J. L. Haynes,
008H Scurry.

MAIDA Carper, formerly with
.Bonnie Lee, invites her friends
and customersto visit her at the
vrawrora Beauty BLop.

U- MV.VDUVB COT J
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wai oiojcaptubb
COMB Of THBM- - THV TALKED
BUT HOW 'YOU

SMOUU3 WAPWSl TO . isbiKMOW ABOUT IT IS-
I 1 11
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UT Srfrt JHAT COfFEEU

DUEF0K I
LUMCH NOW. I CLASS

llLTRY M WAIT; ftt 60 SET MY

ANOTHER Uk J
BATCH. j

T

OH! PACKED

YfS.IT
CUT VERY

GET AUTHM

Closing Times

11 a. m. Weekdays
4 p; m. Saturdays

) Tei One
4.C Word .m.... Day

Q Per . .Two
JC Word ....i.rimn.fi Cays
m Per Three
1C Word Days

C. Per One
DC Word. Week

20-Wb-rd Minimum

Reader ..u.2eperword

Card of
Thaaka . ... leperword

Capital Letters and 10
point lines-- at double rate'.

Woman's Column
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE

Enroll now. New dw starts each
Monday. Posit! assuredt Dor-oth-y

M. Rayne aud Vera Q.
Smith, Instructors. . Vrito or
come U see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chedbourne, Dial
6050, San Angelo Texas.

SLIP covers tailored to fit. Draper
ies of distinction. Call noo--
1400 Scurry.

Help Wanted Male

NIGHT watchman wanted:elderly
man preferred. Apply Camp
Dixie.

Business
FOR RENT A Maytag hetpy-self- y

laundry., Ackerly. Texas
'Call 763 or 27S.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

Complete Stock of
Window Shades

at

110 Runnels
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INFORMATION
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FOR SALE

CLOSE out. new bedroom
Btw Butane heettrs, hw Hae-leu- m

rugs, new rockers,new bed
springs, also compareour
before buying or selling used
furniture. P. T. 1109 W
fcd.

Office ft Store Eqalpaeat
GOOD standard site type-

writer seU or exchange
for Royal Portable.-- See
Thomas Typewriter Exchange

Badlos ft Accessories
RADIO repairing,done reasonable.

T&e necera-- Mop. i
230.

BnlldlHg Material
FHA quality lumber sold direct.

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Saw

Avlnger,
Miscellaneous

COMPLETE golfing equipment:
original cost-- sixty Hollars; will
ell for twenty five match-

ed set of woods, bag, eta
1903 Johnson,or call George
NeeL

SLIGHTLY used portable
Air Compressor for sale; one
nyarauuo oiocit Hawx jecu Big
spring Feea ana Beea company.

640.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods
furniture wanted. Also buy

and sell any kind of exchange
goods. See J. G. Tannehlll, 1608
w. 3rd.

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture. Give us a chance

you sell, get our prices
you buy. W, L. Mc'ColUter,

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Good clean

rags. See Holmes,. Lone
Star Chevrolet, Xno East 3rd
and Johnson.

FOR'RENT
Apartments

a or furnished apart--
mona. map wmeman. raoai o.

NEWLY furnished
Frlgldalre; private data;

all modern conveniences.
Polacek, Fashion Cleaners

1770. '
THREE room furnished apart-

ment. 302 E. 6th CL

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; alectrlo refrigeration; roll-a-w-

bed; private bath. Phone
654, 1309 Scurry.
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Tate,

Royal
would

good

Phone

Texas
mllis, Texas.

cash;
Irons,
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Hall Wrecking Co.
TJSBB PARTS

, Oei Ota Prleo-oa.- a

MOTOR EXCHANGE,

WRECKER SERVICE

FOR RENT
Apartaaeata

MTnB nuu aBartsaeat! new' Ax
minster ntc; Frigidalre; WUs
paid; eevafei ae pets; Mil aai
see this at'410 Johnson.

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
M11S paw; ew sieve am "
furnishings. Corner K. 8th and
Nolan, Thosie 484. '

MODERN furatshed apart-
ment; 1108 E. 12th no children

eu.call Mrs. Amos . woeo,u or 1218.

UNFURNISHED three-roo- m aparf
ment with bath. Apply 711 Sewr-n-r.

!

FURNISHED two roeasand bath
apartment! bill paid. Apply 810

'Runnels Street '
LAROB furnished apart-

ment in home with couple; Urge
closetand cabinets;private bath;
Frlgldalre; bills paid. Mrs. M.U-le- r,

1113 Main. Phone 988--

GarageApartsaeata
GARAGE apartment; comfortably

furnisnea; tfieciroiux; water
Said; $10 per month. 603 Douglas

Bedroom
BEDROOM and garage; gentle-

men preferred; private entrance.
1006 11th Place;

LARGE furnished bedroom: pri
vate entrance; with garage; for
man. 009 Lancaster.

BEDROOM; close In; suitable for
3 men; private entrance; priced
reasonable. Phone 102O--J. 404
Lancaster.

ATTRACTIVE southeastbedroosa;
adjoining bath; breakfast U de-
sired. Phone 1728--

Uoaaea
FIVE roomsand bath unfurnished;

good neighborhood; close to
store. 1408 Scurry. Phone774.

SDC-roo- unlumlshed residence.
811 North Gregg Street Would
sell. Bea Carpenter, Btaatoa,
Texas.

XTT.m .K11 AimiI.Ii kfttlMa, fiL1lfid llll.ll 1H4UMUW .WMWf m

modern; rents very reasonable.
Apply 2306 Runnels,W. M. Jones.

NICE and bath unfurnish-
ed house: 1309 E. 3rd. Apply Gulf
Service Station.

VERY small but comfortable'2--
room furnished house; suitable
for couple; water furnished; 38
per month. 1708, State or Call
1824.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house; be
vacant last of week; 2306 Run-
nels; Call at 805 Benton Street

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex;

newly papered: 1606 Scurry 8t
Call 943 after o p. m. .

Business Property
BRICK, 36x70, suitable grocery,

furniture, filling station, any
business requiring abuadaat
parking space;$70. 204 W. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for. Sale

FIVE-roo- m bousewith or without
furniture: will take late model
car for down payment Phone
213.

ILL health compels sale of "choice
five room home. FHA contract
1208 Wood Street

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

18 FOOT Shults trailer for sale
reasonable.Sse Bert Fry, camp
El Nldo.

RAF PlanesAttack
Cologne, Boulogne

LONDON, Oct 16 Wi-T- ha air
ministry announced today that
British bombers attacked Cologne
and the docks at Boulogne Jn
raids upon western .Germanyaad
coastalFrance lastnight

"Yesterday afternoon," themin
istry said, "Hudson aircraft of the
coastal command bombed aad
machine-gunne- d docks aad ship--,
ping at Ksbjaerc (Danish west
boast port).1! - '

Three bombers were reported
mlsslag from.alt the operations.
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CHICAGO Two strong ana
thugs knocked down aad beat
Qtorge Larson, 47. a steel worker,
until he surrendereda 1150 pay
check, then lifted their victim to
hie feet and replaced Me glasses
on his aose, "No hard feelings.
buddy," they assuredaim as they
departed.
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the sight before, but' upon
jtew fact which required an

iflsaatlon. Possibly It to inec-ssa- ty

for Deedora, to go to Weih-lugta- B

and the trip was made up-S-m

the Colonel's request. She
excuse tor Rlv and at the

time read Into Klv" note the
for .his demand that she

sot think Ul of him. He,had
to talk with her, for aha' had

mm Mm outside In his car. She
eavteced Glnny, if not herself.

that there was nothing unreason
able la one's fiance acting ,'as es--
ert to another axu
"Anything wrongT" asked Aunt

Car, as Sue Ellen bung up the re-

ceiver and, crossing the-- room,
sank down into a chair.

"No only I wish Rlv were not
so ready to run about doing things
for Deedora Waller. It causes
let of unpleasant gossip and ex--

ylasatlon. X trust Rlv," she added
hurriedly, as her aunt's face be-

trayed a rising uneasiness; "it's
jost that he'ls Impulsive and easily
Influenced. When we are married
things will be different"

Aunt Car neither affirmed nor
de!ed this, but bent over her tap
estry.

After Tm married things will
be different, won't they. Aunt
Csr?" she, repeated.

'Tve' had no experience," re-
minded Aunt Car briefly.

From the fear of the housecame
the haunting strains of an old ne-
gro spiritual. "I ain't goln' to study
wah so moah,'' Aunt Jennie sang
aseernfully. Aunt Jennie's mood
was always set.tomusic.

To fee continued.

Mexican Warships
To Search Suspects

MEXICO CnV, Oct 16. w
The navy departmentordered rs

of Mexican warships to
slay to halt and, searchall suspect
hips .navigating Mexican waters.
A published announcementsaid

the orders were.intended particu-
larly' to put a 'stop to contraband
feratlens like that recently ed

at Manzanillo, on the Pa-M- o
eoast, where a large amount

f etrahandmercury was seized
w K was about to be loaded on
the Japanese steamer Azuma
Man.
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LAW CHOICE-Walte- rP.
Armstrear (above),57, who has
beenpractletaglaw la Memphis,
TeniW since I9M, is sew presi-
dent of the AmericanBar Asso-
ciation, namedat Its convention
fa Indianapolis. He succeeds
JacobM. Lashly of St. Louis.

Fliglit Board
To ComeHere

An examining i flight board Is

due here Oct. 20 to check appli-

cants for a refresher course for
aviation cadets, the chamber of
commerce announcedWednesday.

Appearanceof the board will
mark the opening of "Keep 'Em
Flying" week In Big Spring, and
It Sgt. Troy Gibson can complete
enough applications by the time.
It is possible that the refresher
course, sponsored by the chamber,
can be started soon.

Applications are desired of men
between 20 and 28 yeais. Inclu-
sive, unmarried. In good physical
condition and of good moral char-
acter. The men either should
have sufficient college credits' to
exemptthem from taking the men-
tal examinationfor aviation cadet;
or those who haveinsufficient or
no college credits but who may
pass a mental examination In
various subjects.

For the latter class, the refresh-
er course Is being planned,in

with the schools, to tutor
them for the next examination
which will be about Feb.-- 12, ,19f2,
A minimum of 10 men Is required
for a class, and as soon as that
number passesthe flight examin-
ing board the work can be
launched.

Report Government
To SeizeMetals

WASHINGTON:- - Oct 18. UPl A
senate committee heard Wednes
day that the governmentwas pre
paring to move speedily to take
over large stocks,of critical defense
metals some of ,them "undoubted-
ly owned .by axis; cltlsens In this
country.. ,

Donald M. Nelson. OPM nrlnrl.
ties director, told, the senate de--
tense investigating committee that
machinery sow was being set up
for the seizure of (die stocks' of
copper and other metals'under a
bill recently signed by President
Roosevelt.

He said an OPM Investigationof
inventories had' disclosed an In
stance where' 1,378,000 pounds of,
copper had been stored In .ware-
houses since 1838, He said there
was no doubt that some of the me-
tal thus kept but" of ordinary chan-
nels of Industry was "owned br the
axis powers." ' '

.

Morethrfn, 8,000 separate pieces
of metal go Into a single large air-
plane 'engine
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where he strikes with, say, five
times our force.

A. temporary setback would
sUr oar angeredpeople to great-
er effort, but it "would not bo
good news for British morale.
Germanpropagandawould spread
the word through the conquered
countries that what Germany
had done to other countries she
had bow done to America, too.
It seemsutterly essentialtha,tthe

navy should not part with trained
u r iwi Auvtwu&ub vmps ori

wiia uio iaiesi type oi anu-aircr- a

guns to untrained crews of mer-
chant ships.

Civil Service

JobsAnnounced
A variety of new positions In

governmentdepartmentshas been
announced by he civil service
commission. Included are:

Actuarial mathematicians,social
security board, 32,600 to 33,600 per
year.

Assistantveterinarian, 32,600 a
year; Junior veterinarian, 32,000
per year, bureau of animal Indus-
try.

Junior multlgraph operator, 31,-4-

a year, men only.
Electrician, $1.40 per hour.
Ehlpfltter, 31.40 an hour.
Communications operator, vari-

ous gradesranging from $W60 to
31420 per year, for CAA.

Laboratory helpers (bacteri-
ology) 31,260 and $1,020 per year.

Seven In Family Weigh 1,00
DARK HARBOR, Maine. The

family of the late Capt and Mrs.
CharlesR, Pendletoncarries a lot
of weight around here. The two
sisters and five brothers, whose
average height Is 8 feet, weighed
a total of 1,400 pounds when their
weights were tabulated at a re-
union.

SanAngelo Man
Says Hoytfs Gave

Wondefrul Relief
Kidney Misery That Kept
Me Awake Nights, Bloat-
ing After Meals And Gas,
Were Routed by Hoyt's

, Compound, Says Mr.
Evans.

Mr. Clarence H. Evans of 26
East Nineteenth Street, San An
gelo, says: "For six years I was a
Victim of constipation. Indigestion,
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MB. CLARENCE H. 'EVANS

gas and bloating after meals. Gas
causedterrible pressure.I couldn't
eatpork. It seemedto causemis
ery, i bad to get up often each
night because of my .kidneys. I
had tried several medicines for re
lief, but I eot no results.

"I havenow taken two bottles of
Hoyt's and can truthfully say that
after I. completed them I had no
more trouble with my bowels. It
relieved the Indigestion, gas, bloat
ing .ana pressure. I no longer
have to get tip. at night and I get
mors restful sleep. I now have
two mere bottles of Hoyt's and I
feel sure that by' the time I finish
taking them, I will be much more
Improvedl" "

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store and by leading drug-tls-U

svsrywbrtv-d-v.
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